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3ON TURTLES AND DRAGONS
Wel​come to the re​cord of our mis​s​ion. We set off, brave knights in
some​what polis​hed ar​mour upon steeds fleet of foot, out to sur​vey the
lands of the realm and come back with in​terest​ing sto​ries, with speci​‐
al in​terests in a few less ex​plored re​g​ions off in one cor​n​er of the
lands.
We liken our foray to the con​struc​tion of a map. As you know,
at the edges of a map where none fear to tread, we be​lieve there be
dang​ers and th​ings of which we can​not speak, and therefore pre​fer to
re​main silent. As we approach such areas of in​ves​tiga​tion, we rea​lise
that our dis​cuss​ions have the habit of be​com​ing self re​feren​ti​al and
com​plex, or begin to re​cogn​ize that we palt​ry few are no match for
the matt​ers of con​cern. Dragons ap​pear on a map where noth​ing can
be found.
And thus we will speak of dragons as those areas be​fore which
we re​treated, fear​ful of gett​ing lost or los​ing too much time and being
dis​trac​ted from our main area of in​terest.
It has been five days of Book Sprint. Six in​vitees came togeth​er
in order to map out some parts of the ter​rito​ry of in​terest. We have
found sever​al phrases for what in​terests us and seem to find the pro​‐
blematic areas of nota​tion for in​terac​tive sys​tems to be suitab​ly
gener​al.
And so it was that we came togeth​er armed only with a han​d​ful
of ideas each and fin​g​ers ready to type. As Paul Erdos liked to say, our
"brains are open!" The five days were a con​tinu​al cycle of dis​cuss​ion,
col​lec​tion, sort​ing, writ​ing, re​vis​ing and back to it.
It was good to have help be​cause the in​ves​tiga​tion deep into the
forest of in​terac​tiv​ity tur​ned out to be hard​er and more plagued with
dif​ficult​ies than we ever could have im​agined. This was our goal, and
the later chapt​ers re​flect our in​ves​tiga​tions and at​tempts to com​‐
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municate to one an​oth​er the ideas and pro​blems with which we wor​‐
ked and fought to look at the pro​blems of notat​ing in​terac​tiv​ity.
A phenomenon en​coun​tered early on in the dis​cuss​ion of nota​‐
tion is the "bot​tomless stack of turtles" ef​fect: the in​finite re​gress of
in​for​ma​tion lay​ers, all of which could be ex​pres​sed through some kind
of nota​tion. Peel off one suc​cessful​ly notated strata and be​neath it lies
an​oth​er, and be​yond that still an​oth​er. Yet not all these levels of
focus are equal​ly use​ful for the ex​press​ion, dis​cuss​ion, or trans​miss​ion
of a par​ticular piece of work to a specific audi​ence. In contra​st to
dragons, these re​ptiles are friend​ly and slow and im​men​se​ly patient.
As we out​line below, we came to see the stack of turtles, a metap​hor
for re​curs​ion and layer​ing, as a way of navigat​ing the com​plex
hierarch​ies of notation​al tech​niques and points of view. For us the
turtle has be​come a sym​bol of sym​pat​hy and sub​jec​tiv​ity, the walls
are an​oin​ted with car​toons of them and our im​agina​tions are fil​led
with turtles as ways of think​ing th​ings.
This book is a man​ifes​ta​tion of what hap​pened over these days.
We hope it is of in​terest, that the th​ings we saw and the con​ver​sa​tion
we had will be re​levant to more than a few other souls.
We also hope that some other brave knights will mount their
steeds and, per​haps armed bet​t​er to con​qu​er cer​tain dragons, can il​‐
luminate some cor​n​ers of the realm. The map will lose some of its
white patches and give up some of its sec​rets. And re​ve​al a few more
dragons them​selves.
5WHAT ARE WE TALK​ING ABOUT?
"Every​th​ing is brown"  
". ...- . .-. -.-- - .... .. -. --. .. ... -... .-. --- .-- -. "
As with so many th​ings, it is best to start where we feel most
com​fort​able. And that might as well be break​fast.
"Take 2 chick​en eggs per per​son and break them into a bowl. Heat a
pan to medium tem​pera​ture. Add salt, pepp​er, and one teas​poon of
milk per egg to the bowl. Mix for 2 minutes. Put one teas​poon of butt​‐
er per egg into the heated pan. Add the mix​ture from the bowl. When
the mix​ture starts to sol​id​ify scrape and mix with wood​en spoon until
all of the mix​ture is firm. Serve with toast."
Com​plete​ly ob​vi​ous as to what it will pro​duce, this high​ly for​‐
malised lan​guage of a re​cipe is an eas​ily gras​ped nota​tion. It is rea​di​ly
ap​parent what will come out, but it is of in​terest to see how the pro​‐
por​tions are de​cided. The text form de​scribes the pro​cess quite ex​act​‐
ly, al​low​ing lit​tle room for error or in​terpreta​tion. This might be seen
as a good nota​tion for a very con​crete pro​cess.
This book arose as an at​tempt to col​lect and col​late vari​ous ideas
and pro​blems around nota​tion that many of us have been de​al​ing
with on sever​al levels. We have pro​ces​ses of vary​ing com​plex​ity, and
we would like to work out ways to dis​cuss them that move be​yond
han​dwav​ing to look​ing at the de​epest level of code. For ex​am​ple: How
do we re​memb​er the struc​tures of the facilita​tion sys​tems that we
have de​veloped and pass them on to oth​ers? How to dis​cuss the pos​‐
sibilit​ies for in​terac​tion, and the way a media should be play​ing, given
the ac​tions of pos​sible visitors? How to in​ves​tigate the inner work​ings
of an ex​peri​ence to see wheth​er it makes sense, with​out build​ing it
com​plete​ly in ad​vance?
We want to think of nota​tion as an ab​strac​tion, a simplifica​tion,
1
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and in​tuitive or studied way of writ​ing some​th​ing down that suc​‐
cinct​ly sum​marises the im​por​tant points of a given situa​tion, pro​cess,
ob​ject or sys​tem.
And then we woke up.
The bord​ers of the phenomenon of "nota​tion" be​have like Tan​‐
talos' fruit, han​g​ing just in reach until we at​tempt to reach for them.
As soon as a li​mit​ing fea​ture seems to be with​in reach, an ex​am​ple or
some​times an ar​gu​ment will bet​ray that li​mit​ing power from the just-
discovered fea​ture, and lift those bord​ers to the sky. For the pur​pose
of meaning​ful ex​chan​ge on the sub​ject of the phenomenon of "nota​‐
tion", a com​mon ter​minology is as in​dis​pens​able as a dis​cretiona​ry
bord​er to the field of dis​cuss​ion. We do not want to bite off more
than we can chew.
Some De​fini​tions of a Sort
The set of attributes used here is put togeth​er for pract​ical rea​sons
only. It is not chos​en com​plete​ly ar​bitrari​ly but in search of a"least
com​mon de​nominator" whichmay ap​pear in​cor​rect or un​jus​tified in
some (we hope rare) cases. Some dragons will have to be slain at an​‐
oth​er time.
For the sake of clar​ity in ex​press​ion, "nota​tion" will, un​less
specifical​ly stated ot​herw​ise (or ob​vi​ous from the con​text), be used to
refer to a con​crete ex​am​ple, a con​crete use of a "nota​tion sys​tem." A
nota​tion sys​tem con​s​ists of all the pos​sible forms of re​presen​ta​tion,
rules and de​pen​den​cies that make sense with​in that nota​tion sys​tem.
With​in a given nota​tion sys​tem, all pos​sible forms of re​presen​ta​tion
will be re​fer​red to as "vocabula​ry" of that sys​tem. The sum of all rules
and re​la​tions pos​sible with​in a nota​tion sys​tem will be cal​led "inner
logic".
Many names exist for a given piece of nota​tion in the re​spec​tive
notation​al sys​tem. A re​cipe, a score, some pseudo code, a script. New
pos​sibilit​ies re​quire that we ex​tend a piece of nota​tion. When the
2 
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micro​wave oven ar​rived, the ter​minology for its use had to be
created, and be​fore then the electric be​at​er. As re​cipes are writt​en in
a slight​ly for​malised way using natur​al lan​guage, such ad​di​tions were
easy to make, and the notation​al sys​tem of re​cipes be​came a lit​tle
larg​er and more com​plex. When tape play​ers as a new mus​ical in​stru​‐
ment or ex​ten​ded play​ing tech​niques were added to con​cert music
per​for​mances, an ex​tens​ion of mus​ical nota​tion of staves had to be
found.
The seman​tic con​tent of a given piece of vocabula​ry is of im​por​‐
tance. The same phrase could mean similar yet very sig​nificant​ly dif​‐
ferent th​ings when im​agined as dance, acous​tic or mat​hemat​ical
nota​tion. For in​stan​ce the sym​bolic state​ment A-> B, where we say
"from A to B" might refer to a move​ment of a danc​er ac​ross the
stage, the chan​ge of an actor bet​ween em​otion​al states or a mat​‐
hemat​ical func​tion bet​ween two sets. It is vital that we agree upon
such seman​tic con​tents - fund​ament​al mis​un​derstand​ings can arise if
not. This is per​haps one of the crit​ical parts in the crea​tion of a nota​‐
tion sys​tem, or the de​cis​ion to use a par​ticular nota​tion sys​tem. Con​‐
struc​tiv​ists never tire of claim​ing that mean​ing is negotiated, and it is
by no means less true in this case. This will be seen later as we ex​‐
amine sever​al ex​am​ples, where the seman​tics of each sym​bol need to
be ex​plained or dis​cus​sed.
When think​ing about nota​tion as a phenomenon of human be​‐
haviour, some ex​am​ples pop up right away. Mus​ical scores, geog​raph​‐
ical maps and mat​hemat​ical di​ag​rams might be amongst the most
com​mon and widespread forms. These and all other more or less ex​‐
otic, an​cient and help​ful uses of nota​tion sys​tems all have their own
in​tern​al logic set of rules, their own set of "vocabula​ry" of pos​sible
dif​ferent signs and sym​bols, and their own pur​pose. Each nota​tion
sys​tem is ar​bitra​ry when viewed from the out​side and a com​plete uni​‐
ver​se, a "rea​lity" with its own rules and logic from with​in. Each of
these dis​cretiona​ry human-created rea​lit​ies is focused on very specific
Foreword
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as​pects con​sidered re​levant and de​liberate​ly ig​nores or at least leaves
open oth​ers.
We can look at a nota​tion sys​tem not as an an​sw​er to a specific
ques​tion but as tool to pro​duce an​sw​ers to a specific type of ques​‐
tion/prob​lem and to pre​ser​ve, com​municate, or re​produce those re​‐
levant as​pects. This highlights their ess​ence, the in​dis​pens​able core
attributes that a sys​tem must have to be a nota​tion sys​tem.
A sys​tem be​comes a nota​tion sys​tem when it has a work​ing set
of inner logic (rules) using a set of ab​stract re​presen​ta​tions (vocabula​‐
ry) of as​pects of poten​tial​ly uni​vers​al ex​peri​ence de​emed re​levant to
be dif​feren​tiated bet​ween, pre​ser​ved or com​municated about.
This de​fini​tion in​cludes all com​munica​tion, all lan​guage, and es​‐
pecial​ly all forms of writt​en lan​guage (here is a dragon!). So the only
rea​son​able thing to do is to add re​stric​tions to the list of neces​sa​ry
attributes: the pur​pose of com​municat​ing about some​th​ing specific
while in​ten​tional​ly not com​municat​ing about some​th​ing con​nec​ted.
This leaves out com​munica​tion per se (as an end in it​self) as too
gener​al to be use​ful to be dis​cus​sed here. The re​stric​tive pre​requisite
of being ex​ter​nalised - of a sys​tem ex​ist​ing in​depen​dent​ly from the
per​son who uses it - has to be seen in the same light: it keeps our sub​‐
ject specific en​ough to be use​ful.
The "Is it a Nota​tion Sys​tem?" Test
We some​times found that we were speak​ing of th​ings that, upon clos​‐
er in​spec​tion, were not rea​lly notation​al sys​tems. We re​fined our idea
and thought that, in order to keep our heads clear, we would try to
find a pro​cess to help ident​ify the qual​ity of some​th​ing as a nota​tion
sys​tem. The fol​low​ing test is in​ten​ded to be applied in a sequen​ti​al
fash​ion to a given sys​tem to see how well it con​forms to our idea of a
notation​al sys​tem.
Test​ing sys​tems for their notation-system-ability (ex​pan​ded
below):
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1. Is there a work​ing set of inner logic?
2. Is there a "vocabula​ry"?
3. Are the as​pects poten​tial​ly ac​cessib​le to at least one en​tity/​person?
4. Are other as​pects in​ten​tional​ly left out?
5. Is it an over​looked dragon?
In de​tail:
1. Is there a work​ing set of inner logic?
Each nota​tion sys​tem con​stitutes only a sec​tion of a larg​er "rea​lity"
and creates its own lit​tle world made only of what is re​levant from
the per​spec​tive of the inner logic. Even if the de​scribed piece of rea​l‐
ity is lack​ing logic, the nota​tion sys​tem de​scrib​ing it doesn't. A sys​tem
to keep track of com​plete​ly ran​dom and un​related events (for in​stan​‐
ce) is con​sis​tent and log​ical in it​self, and has struc​tur​al and syn​tact​‐
ical logic.
2. Is there a "vocabula​ry"
There are sever​al criteria that come togeth​er here. Does it speak
about an​yth​ing? Are there th​ings that we can notate in some way in
this sys​tem? If there is noth​ing in the vocabula​ry, then there is noth​‐
ing to say with it. Then the next test is wheth​er it gets eas​ier to talk
about the area that is being notated, that is, that the sys​tem uses an
ab​strac​tion of what it de​scribes.
A de​scrip​tion of an ob​ject or a cir​cumstan​ce by using the ob​ject or cir​‐
cumstan​ce it​self is of co​ur​se not an ab​strac​tion. If the vocabula​ry
notat​ing the sys​tem is not simpl​er than the sys​tem being notated,
then the sys​tem is not in a meaning​ful way a nota​tion sys​tem, it is not
part of a focused "vocabula​ry sys​tem" as the de​scrip​tion and the de​‐
scribed are ident​ical. Such nota​tion sys​tems can be found for ex​am​ple
in 1:1 maps where the map is of the exact size and na​ture as the ter​‐
rito​ry. These are not only useless, but also re​present the limit of the
smal​lest pos​sible level of ab​strac​tion (none) and the hig​hest pos​sible
level of de​tail and com​plex​ity.3
4
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3. Are the as​pects poten​tial​ly ac​cessib​le to at least one en​tity/​person?
The use of a nota​tion sys​tem which can​not be in​terpreted by an​yone
at all makes ab​solute​ly no sense. While the I-Ching sticks might re​‐
flect and thus notate my em​otion​al state, we doubt that an​yone can
ac​tual​ly read that nota​tion. The mini​mum re​quire​ment of at least
one poten​ti​al addres​see can be seen in the ex​am​ple of per​son​al
short-hand notes. Usual​ly the cir​cle of poten​ti​al "rea​d​ers" is great​er,
and maximisa​tion of the numb​er of poten​ti​al rea​d​ers is a core
motiva​tion for the use of stan​dardised nota​tion sys​tems (e.g. mat​‐
hemat​ical, mus​ical, geog​raph​ical orien​ta​tion nota​tion sys​tems). We
will look at this in more de​tail below in the chapt​er Be​et​hoven's De​‐
athbed.
4. Are other as​pects in​ten​tional​ly left out?
This is very close​ly re​lated to the con​di​tion of ab​strac​tion and the
depth of re​present​able level of de​tail. In the pro​cess of ab​strac​tion, a
de​cis​ion must be made on the re​levan​ce of pieces of in​for​ma​tion, de​‐
cid​ing wheth​er to leave them out and con​centrate on oth​ers. For ex​‐
am​ple, a piece of mus​ical nota​tion (a score) may con​tain in​struc​tions
for the han​dl​ing of a specific in​stru​ment (a pianofor​te) but not the
manu​fac​tur​er of the in​stru​ment (Bösen​dorf​er), the size or form of
the room in which it is to be played (chamb​er music hall) or the in​‐
dividu​al per​son to play the work (Rubinstein). All these fac​tors can
and pro​bab​ly will in​flu​ence the pro​duced out​come, but are not con​‐
sidered re​levant from with​in that specific mus​ical nota​tion sys​tem.
The ele​ment of in​ten​tional​ity is im​por​tant for a rea​d​er as it neces​sa​‐
ry to know that what was omit​ted was in​ten​tion​al, rath​er than being
left out ac​ciden​tal​ly.
5. Is it an over​looked dragon?
Does the in​clus​ion of a sys​tem in the nota​tion sys​tems under dis​cuss​‐
ion have poten​ti​al to in​crease in​sight into the phenomenon or prac​‐
tice of nota​tion, or does it foreseeab​ly open a door to an un​answer​‐
able ar​gu​ment, which at best can only lead to frustra​tion, or worst to
4
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a metap​hys​ical whirlpool? If the latt​er, it is a dragon, and we will not
slay it here.
1. Uni​vers​al "an​sw​er" to every​th​ing, per​ceived in the Oliv​er Wen​dell
Hol​mes, "Mech​an​ism in Thought and Mor​als," Phi Beta Kappa
address, Har​vard Uni​veris​ty, June 29, 1870 (Bos​ton: J.R. Os​good and
Com​pany, 1871)
2. For those who are aware of form​al lan​guage theo​ry, the vocabula​ry is
the set of well-formed for​mulas that can be for​med in a given form​al
lan​guage, the inner logic is the syn​tax of the lan​guage.
3. In the sense of Kol​mogorov Com​plex​ity
4. Wittgenstein's Private Lan​guage Ar​gu​ment is con​sidered a dragon in
this con​text. And left to fu​ture ad​ventur​ers and slay​ers.
Foreword
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A GENER​AL CAT​ALOGUE OF NOTATON
SYS​TEMS
Si (como afir​ma el griego en el Cratilo)
el nombre es ar​quetipo de la cosa
en las let​ras de 'rosa' está la rosa
y todo el Nilo en la palab​ra 'Nilo'.
The Golem (Bor​ges 1967)
Every nota​tion sys​tem is pre​oc​cupied with the most ef​fective
ways of com​municat​ing in​for​ma​tion, so it's rules and shapes de​pend
great​ly on the na​ture of the In​terpret​er. The first tech​n​ical ques​tion
then should be: who is this nota​tion for? Who will get it? If we at​tend
to form​al con​sidera​tions, the main dis​tinc​tion is ob​vi​ous and self-
explanatory: humans and mac​hines are very dif​ferent in​terpret​ers.
Then there is the ques​tion of pre​cis​ion. For the human in​‐
terpret​er, the re​lationship bet​ween score and per​for​mance is di​rect​ly
pro​por​tion​al to the value of the per​form​er or in​terpret​er of a given
nota​tion: we are neces​sari​ly hung up on the exact pro​por​tions of a
med​ical pre​scrip​tion but in​dul​ge to im​provisa​tion when fol​low​ing a
co​ok​ing re​cipe. In​teres​ting​ly en​ough, in the con​text of ar​tistic per​for​‐
mance we de​mand a pre​c​ise ex​ecu​tion of the score, but we de​dicate
our sen​ses to every​th​ing in the per​for​mance that is not in the code.
On the other hand, ex​treme levels of pre​cis​ion in a given field
can re​sult in ab​surd​ity, as the Ar​gentinian writ​er Jorge Luis Bor​ges il​‐
lustrates in his fam​ous short story On Ex​ac​titude in Sci​ence. Like in
the book that in​spired it, Lewis Car​rol's Syl​vie and Bruno Con​cluded,
the sci​ence of car​togra​phy be​comes so am​biti​ous that "only a map on
the same scale as the em​pire it​self will suf​fice", re​nder​ing the whole
en​terpr​ise useless and the era of Car​togra​phy ter​minated.
While we can say we have pro​duced an al​most 1:1 scale map
that is in​deed very use​ful -Google's satel​lite photos of the earth are lit​‐
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er​al, though its use of the Mer​cator pro​jec​tion in​herits its blind spot
around the poles- we can han​dle it thanks to an​oth​er kind of nota​‐
tion, JavaScript and XML. We see here a form of 1:1 map that has be​‐
come pos​sible through the vir​tualisa​tion of in​for​ma​tion and the ease
of naviga​tion that does not re​quire the map to be physical​ly pre​sent
to get in the way. The Era of Car​togra​phy might be ter​minated but
the tool does not yet defy the pur​pose.
The fol​low​ing ex​am​ples of nota​tion are de​scribed here to stress
the dif​fer​ences bet​ween the main uni​vers​al sys​tems and learn how to
make the lett​ers of rose into the rose, and con​tain every drop of the
Nile bet​ween its four lett​ers.
Ges​tur​al Nota​tion
Ap​parent​ly the be​ginn​ing of every​th​ing notation-wise, cheironomy is
the art of using hand sign​als to di​rect a music per​for​mance. Whereas
in modern con​duct​ing the notes are al​ready specified in a writt​en
score, in cheironomy the hand signs in​dicate melodic cur​ves and or​‐
na​ments. Cheironom​ers fell out of grace when modern con​duct​ing
tech​niques de​veloped in the XVII cen​tu​ry. Be​fore Karajan, the role
was ful​filled by any mem​b​er of the band that hap​pened to carry a
stick -sometimes the violin​ist with his bow, oth​ers a luten​ist mov​ing
the neck of his in​stru​ment. Today it is main​ly used as in​spira​tion for
thoseless met​rical​ly struc​tured com​posi​tions which re​quire in​‐
dividualized di​rec​tion to specific play​ers.
It could be in​terest​ing to see what we coulddoof it today, maybe
a funny ex​erc​ise that clarif​ies one of the main or core pur​poses for
usingnota​tionand nota​tion sys​tems: to trans​port in​for​ma​tion in an
un​derstand​able, ag​reed man​n​er, even if we only have our​selves to
agree with at the end of the pro​cess. This will come up furth​er down
when talk​ing about nota​tion for the pur​pose of clarifica​tion
(simplifica​tion) and re​flec​tion in the next chapt​er. Hand and other
non​verb​al body sign​als are also well known in vari​ous sub​cul​tures in​‐
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clud​ing the Italian crimin​al cul​tures, where they have the ex​pres​sive
power akin to speech.
An​cient Egyp​tian cheironomy: Wind in​stru​ment play​ers are being
guided in the music by hand signs (2563 B.C.E.)
Scien​tific Nota​tion
The scien​tific com​mun​ity is fond of nota​tion, and for very good rea​‐
sons. Mat​hematicians, physic​ists, as​tronom​ers and chem​ists not only
need to navigate im​pos​sib​ly huge numb​ers and struc​tures but also
han​dle slip​pe​ry con​cepts like "in​finite" with great pre​cis​ion. Also, the
scien​tific tradi​tion of open de​velop​ment re​quires that the ab​strac​‐
tions in​nate to these fel​lows' think​ing pat​terns are con​tained with​in
reach of their col​leagues and ex​ten​ded to every​one in​vol​ved in the
same line of re​search, in​depen​dent​ly of their pro​prieta​ry tools or in​‐
com​patib​le non-Roman scripts.
They scien​tific pur​suit is very often a cross-gender af​fair, due to
the fluid com​munica​tion in bet​ween those sub​jects that used to be
cal​led Natur​al Sci​ence until the in​dustri​al re​volu​tion and a Venn di​ag​‐
ram of its nota​tion sys​tems would re​ve​al a high de​gree of pro​mis​cu​‐
ity, with mat​hematics at the cent​er of it. Quan​tum mech​anics theo​ry
uses a kind of specific nota​tion cal​led Bra-ket (also known by his
creator's name, -Dirac) but it can also be used to de​note ab​stract vec​‐
tors and li​near func​tion​als in pure mat​hematics. Pro​babil​ity theo​ry
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and statis​tics has its own con​ven​tions but as added to the stan​dard
mat​hemat​ical nota​tion sys​tems.
All scien​tific sys​tems re​sol​ve a need for clar​ity, con​cis​ion and re​‐
duc​tion (though, sur​prising​ly en​ough, am​bigu​ous ex​press​ions do ap​‐
pear in phys​ical and mat​hemat​ical texts). This ab​stract origami con​‐
tains mas​sive volumes of data in a few charact​ers but, as it is meant to
sur​vive the evolv​ing fash​ions and tech​nolog​ies of its time, it must be
open en​ough, and very ex​pand​able. As a cautiona​ry tale for those that
are not, there is the un​grateful​ly re​tired (and named) zen​zizen​zizen​‐
zic, an early nota​tion re​present​ing the eighth power (as in the zen​‐
zizen​zizen​zic of 7 would be the power 7 ) which, ac​cord​ing to 16th
cen​tu​ry Welsh mathmatician Robert Re​cor​de "doeth re​present the
square of squares squared​ly".
Such nota​tion has now fall​en away to the role of a his​tor​ical
odd​ity, and pro​bab​ly right​ly so.
The de​cim​al sys​tem and the de​rived met​ric sys​tem of nota​tion has
ac​hieved widespread ac​ceptan​ce.
There are of co​ur​se other dis​cip​lines that exist in the in​terstices
of sci​ence re​search that do not share the ex​act​ing na​ture of physics
or mat​hematics, and their ever chang​ing nota​tion sys​tems re​flect the
il​lusive na​ture of their fields. In psyc​hology, for ex​am​ple, the need for
as​tan​dardized evalua​tion sys​tem has pro​duced ef​forts like the Brief
Psyc​hiat​ric Rat​ing Scale (BPRS), the Scale for the As​sess​ment of
8
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Positive Sym​ptoms (SAPS) or the Scale for the As​sess​ment of
Negative Sym​ptoms (SANS) along with other measures of psyc​hopat​‐
hology, with​out any of them being com​plete​ly satis​facto​ry. It would
be claimed by many in the mat​hemat​ical or "exact" sci​ences that
such pieces of notation​al ter​minology are in​suf​ficient​ly use​ful to be
cal​led scien​tific at all.
Mus​ical Nota​tion
The late Canadian pian​ist Glenn Gould pro​duced two mas​terpieces of
mus​ical genius per​form​ing the samepiece with al​most three de​cades
in bet​ween. His 1955 debut re​cord​ing of Bach's Goldberg Varia​tions
made him a legend at 22, quick​ly be​com​ing one of the most fam​ous
piano re​cord​ings of all times. When the second one was re​leased in
1981, it did so a few weeks shy of his death of a stroke at age 50. The
two re​cord​ings are separated by a life of in​ten​se creative power and
self-destructive ad​dic​tions and could​n't be more dif​ferent, both in
tone and ex​press​ion. In a new album that in​cludes both vers​ions,
Was​hington Post music critic Tim Page says "Al​most an​yth​ing you
could say about Glenn Gould you could say the op​posite and have it be
some​what true." And yet the nota​tion be​hind it re​mains ex​act​ly the
same.
Ar​tistic nota​tion is tri​cky, and it re​quires a very speci​al kind of
in​terpret​er: an art​ist. This is to say, not only one with a pre​vi​ous
specialised know​ledge -just like with scien​tific nota​tion, one that has
lear​ned the language- and can ex​ecute the score with im​pecc​ablepre​‐
cis​ion but will also embed the per​for​mance with his own in​tui​tion,
im​agina​tion, charis​ma, ex​peri​ence and in​sight. Those vari​ables, that
we casual​ly call talent or even genius, can​not be notated or pre​‐
scribed; they be​long to the flexib​le and ever am​bigu​ous field of ar​tistic
in​terpreta​tion and ex​press​ion. We can say that the most im​por​tant
part of the ar​tistic per​for​mance is un-notate​able, and any ef​fort to in​‐
clude has been ex​haus​ted with​out suc​cess.
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That doesn't mean that such ef​forts haven't pro​duced many in​‐
terest​ing out​comes; the room for ar​tistic ex​press​ion seems to be as
wide as the numb​er of the notators de​dicated to the task. An ex​treme
ex​am​ple would be the in​fam​ous Fae​ries Aire and Death Waltz, a comic
score by John Stump, pep​pered with con​geni​al but im​pos​sible in​struc​‐
tions like "Re​lease the pen​guins", "Re​move valve" or a "Go real fast -
sleepage may oc​curr."
Faerie's Aire and Death Waltz by John Stump
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More in​teres​ting​ly, John Cage, who famous​ly struggled with
tradition​al nota​tion all his life, pro​duced dif​ferent sys​tems for very
un​orthodox orchestras, some​times with hilari​ous and game-changing
con​sequ​ences. There was HPSCHD, a five-hour crazi​ness in​volv​ing
seven harpsic​hords, 52 tapes of computer-generated sounds and 64
slide pro​jec​tors, and there was the Etudes:
Elev​en or twel​ve years ago I began the Freeman Etudes for
violin solo. As with the Etudes Australes for piano solo I wan​ted
to make the music as dif​ficult as pos​sible so that a per​for​mance
would show that the im​pos​sible is not im​pos​sible and to write
thir​ty two of them. The notes writt​en so far for the Etudes
1732 show, howev​er, that there are too many notes to play. I
have for years thought they would have to be syn​thesized,
which I did not want to do. Therefore the work re​mains un​finis​‐
hed. Early last summ​er ('88) Ir​vine Ar​ditti played the first six​te​‐
en in fifty six minutes and then late in Novemb​er the same
pieces in forty six minutes. I asked why he played so fast. He
said, "That's what you say in the pre​face: play as fast as pos​‐
sible." As a re​sult I now know how to fin​ish the Freeman
Etudes, a work that I hope to ac​complish this year or next.
Where there are too many notes I will write the di​rec​tion, "Play
as many as pos​sible."
Auto​biog​raph​ical State​ment (John Cage, 1990)
Dance Nota​tion
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Dance Nota​tion
The most dis​cip​lined of per​form​ing arts, bal​let, has pro​duced many
nota​tion sys​tems of its own, but the most fas​cinat​ing and in​struc​tive
from a tech​n​ical point of view is with​out a doubt Vladimir Stepanov's
work for the Im​peri​al Bal​let of St. Petersburg, L'Alphabet des Mouve​‐
ments du Corps Humain. Re​ject​ing the pic​tograph met​hodology that
was the choreog​raphic stan​dard since the XVIII cen​tu​ry, he chose to
em​ulate the more pre​c​ise mus​ical score, and de​construc​ted every step
into the most elemen​ta​ry move​ments a single part of the body can
pro​duce, en​cod​ing each move​ment into a "note".
An ex​am​ple of Vladimir Stepanov's high​ly ab​strac​ted dance nota​‐
tion.
The first com​puterized nota​tion sys​tem, de​sig​ned a cen​tu​ry
later by Eddie Dombrow​er for the Apple II,dis​played an an​imated
figure on the scre​en, fol​low​ing the choreog​raph​er in​struc​tions. Un​‐
surprising​ly, it didn't go very far. Today Stepanov's archives are dis​‐
played as a museum relic and his art has been re​placed by a real time
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nota​tion sys​tem of 1:1 scale: video.
Paint​ing Nota​tion
In the fine arts, many ar​tistic nota​tion sys​tems have curious​ly bet​‐
rayed the am​bi​tion of eliminat​ing the art​ist from the art pro​cess
through mech​an​ical means, like Peter Be​njamin Graham's New Epoch
Art Nota​tion. Ap​parent​ly the world's first high level visu​al nota​tion
sys​tem for paint​ing, NEA "separates the act of con​ceiv​ing an image
from the act of paint​ing":
NEA com​posi​tions are known as Sets. Sets use a uni​que
'thematic' struc​ture cal​led thematic orchestra​tion which is
close​ly re​lated to chaos theo​ry in physics. This met​hod of draw​‐
ing utilizes a pro​cess apart from con​ven​tion​al ab​strac​tion. The
raw sub​ject matt​er is syn​thesized into a theme. A theme is a
con​figura​tion of lines which em​bod​ies what the com​pos​er feels
is the ess​ence of the raw sub​ject.
The paint​ings are then 'grown' by sen​sitive​ly re​peat​ing
and over​lapp​ing the themes in a rhy​thmic man​n​er al​ways with
slight dif​fer​ences build​ing up a com​plex lat​tice of en​closed or​‐
ganic and as​ym​metr​ical shapes.' (see tes​sella​tion) 'The theme is
the 'visu​al title' of the work. Lit​era​ry tit​les are taken from the
raw sub​ject or from in​tuitive lit​era​ry as​socia​tions that may
occur dur​ing the act of com​posi​tion.
Every line and every shape put where it is on pur​pose, no
happy ac​cidents, no ran​dom use of ges​ture, and no re​lian​ce on
drips or splatt​ers. Every shape as​ym​metr​ical, and uni​que in
form; its na​ture and posi​tion re​lated to every other; and its
posi​tion, the over​all struc​ture, never re​peat​ing the en​tire evolu​‐
tion of the image dur​ing its mak​ing, also pre​meditated and in
fact, con​tain​ing much of its mean​ing; a com​posed image that
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al​though sub​ject to de​ter​min​ism, will never re​peat it​self even if
the en​tire pro​cess of mak​ing be​gins with ident​ical work​ing con​‐
di​tions. The child of re​lative​ly sim​ple rules that can be applied
al​most ef​fortless​ly be peo​ple with rea​son​able sen​sibil​ity and
craft skill but who NEED NOT BE ART​ISTS; the par​ticipa​tion of
pro​fes​sion​al art​ists only serv​ing to in​crease furth​er the di​vers​‐
ity of in​ven​tion.
New Epoch Art, Peter Be​njamin Graham (In​terAC​TA No 4
1990)
New Epoch score of Graing​er Co​unt​ry by Peter Graham 1979
Spati​al (as in, non-textual) Nota​tion
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Spati​al (as in, non-textual) Nota​tion
In nota​tion, dif​ferent for​mats will use the same data for very dif​ferent
pur​poses. When the goal is to highlight specific re​lationships bet​ween
ele​ments (like dis​tan​ce, size, con​nec​tion or dif​fer​ences) or stress​ing a
point of view, noth​ing beats the graph​ical or spati​al sys​tems, a
favorite of the gener​al pub​lic for its approach​able and col​or​ful re​sults,
but also of ad​vertis​ers, pre​ach​ers and politicians for it al​lows for a
great deal of man​ipula​tion.
The most com​mon and wide​ly used ex​am​ple of spati​al nota​tion
is of co​ur​se the map, whet​herphys​ical or ab​stract. Thanks to the fas​‐
hion​able field of data visualiza​tion and the amaz​ing tools de​veloped in
the last few years, we even see these days we see mix​tures of both,
like in this ex​pres​sion​ist map of human pover​ty created with World
Mapp​er.
Ter​rito​ry size shows the pro​por​tion of the world popula​tion li​v​ing
in pover​ty li​v​ing in that ter​rito​ry.
This map is quite em​phatical​ly not the ter​rito​ry, but is still
truthfuland still a map. The natur​al bord​ers are re​pur​posed as a con​‐
tain​er for an un​ex​pected rat​ing value; the pro​por​tion of the world
popula​tion li​v​ing in pover​ty. Pre​cis​ion, though, is here sac​rificed for a
high​er im​pact. If we wan​ted to use the data for pur​poses other than
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the de​nun​cia​tion of a humanitarian crisis, we would be bet​t​er off with
a numeric nota​tion.
Maps are double-edged tools, for on top of man​ipula​tion, they
also leave room for end​less mis​in​terpreta​tions. In They Rule, a pro​ject
that il​luminates the in​visib​le net​works of cor​porate power, the
human eye in​evitab​ly sees con​nec​tions that don't exist. This is not
the in​ten​tion of the art​ists but, as it usual​ly hap​pens with maps of the
un​derground where the layout sac​rifices rea​lism for the sake of clar​‐
ity, we de​rive false in​for​ma​tion under the ap​parent but false pre​m​ise
of pro​xim​ity.
They Rule
De​spite the high at​ten​tion paid to data visualiza​tion pro​jects
nowadays, not all spati​al nota​tion ser​ves sociocul​tur​al agen​das; some​‐
where in bet​ween art​ist and spati​al sys​tems lie architec​ture and en​‐
gine​er di​ag​rams. We see them every day, from the fire exit maps that
wel​come us in malls to Leonar​do da Vinci's stud​ies of the human
body, though it was only after the In​dustri​al Re​volu​tion that such
kinds of nota​tion be​came stan​darized. We will look at these forms
more de​ep​ly in the Pur​poses Chapt​er.
Com​put​er Nota​tion
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Com​put​er Nota​tion
A suc​cessful​nota​tion sys​tem be​gins with form​al models of that which
it wants to notate. This is an in​tel​lectu​al ex​erc​ise we've been per​form​‐
ing from punch​ing cards to HTML5, with vary​ing levels of ab​strac​tion
and it is the task that Vladimir Stepanov put him​self to when try​ing
to re​gist​er the move​ments the Im​peri​al bal​lerinas with ab​solute pre​‐
cis​ion. It is hard not to won​d​er what such a visiona​ry would have
done with a lap​top on his hand but would​n't be far away from the
danc​ing robot that awaits the rea​d​er a few chapt​ers away.
In cer​tain ways, most code is not so dif​ferent from form​al scien​‐
tific nota​tion, though the bi​na​ry numb​er sys​tem uses pow​ers of two
in​stead of pow​ers of 10, and the com​put​er doesn't un​derstand what it
in​terprets. Some peo​ple are cap​able of writ​ing straight into com​put​er
code with​out runn​ing it, the way Be​et​hov​en wrote music with​out
hear​ing it but the op​posite will not occur. An image file might as well
be the nota​tion of the image it generates but, while only a mac​hine
can re​nd​er it visib​le to us, the mac​hine it​self re​mains blind to what is
in it. That is, until the Sin​gular​ity.
It is con​struc​tive to re​memb​er that com​put​ers don't read bet​‐
ween the lines but they do fill in the blank. A mac​hine is lit​er​al, not
metap​hor​ical, and is al​ways going to in​terpret the code ex​act​ly the
way it was writt​en, wheth​er it ser​ves our pur​pose or not. There are
specific seman​tic in​terpreta​tions of what cer​tain th​ings mean, and
there may be in​deter​min​ism as a hidd​en part.
This in​terest​ing pro​blem -and its consequences- are il​lustrated
in a sub​tle dif​fer​ence bet​ween the almost-identical visu​al pro​gramm​‐
ing lan​guages  Pure Data and Max/MSP.1
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Two sim​ple Pure Data or Max patches. The left ex​am​ple has in​‐
deter​mina​cy as a Pure Data patch, the stan​dard sol​u​tion is shown
on the right with a t b b ("tri​gg​er bang bang") ob​ject.
A very sim​ple patch is created with a single bang that is con​nec​‐
ted to two print ob​jects label​led A and B. This is a de​finite com​put​er
pro​gram and will be run by the com​put​er with​out any furth​er in​ter​‐
ven​tion by a per​son to im​ple​ment the finer de​tails. In Pure Data, two
out​comes are pos​sible. They are
A: bang
B: bang
and
B: bang
A: bang
In the tech​n​ical ex​plana​tion of the seman​tics of Pure Data
patches, it is stated that the choice that is made bet​ween these two
opt​ions is pure​ly non​deter​minis​tic, there is no de​cis​ion. In the cur​‐
rent im​plemen​ta​tion, there is a specific de​ter​mina​tion; the con​nec​‐
tion that was created first is used first. But this is not part of the pro​‐
gram specifica​tion and later im​plemen​ta​tions might chan​ge this. This
is an in​terest​ing way for the sys​tem to fill in the blanks. As in​dicated
above, the tri​gg​er ob​ject can be used to de​ter​mine which event
should happ​en in what order.
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In Max/MSP, the fill​ing in of the blanks is more lit​er​al. The
blank space and the posi​tion of ob​jects are seman​tical​ly sig​nificant.
The ob​ject to the right is fed data first. So in that sys​tem, the re​sult
will al​ways be
B: bang
A: bang
Stay put: the tri​cki​ness of com​put​er nota​tion will be de​scribed
in more de​tail furth​er with​in these pages.
1. See the dis​cuss​ion: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/​Visual_prog​‐
ramming_lan​guage
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PUR​POSES FOR NOTA​TION
But suicides have a speci​al lan​guage.
Like car​pent​ers they want to know which tools.
They never ask why build...
Ann Sex​ton
After look​ing at some basic ter​minology and clarify​ing some
rules, forms and phenomena of nota​tion sys​tems, we fin​al​ly get to the
point where we can dis​cuss 'why build'. Or, in other words, for what
human en​terprises is nota​tion use​ful and in​terest​ing? This we have
dis​covered so far: the pur​poses can be numer​ous.
To Un​derstand
In ess​ence all forms of nota​tion trans​port data from one medium to
an​oth​er; and at the core of every trans​ition there is the mind being
both actor and audi​ence. For that rea​son, our first ex​am​ple of nota​‐
tion has an audi​ence of one, with the pur​pose of creat​ing a per​son​al
over​view through or​der​ing, clarify​ing and re​flect​ing on a com​plex
idea, no​tion or topic: the in​fam​ous note to self.
We are all familiar en​ough with this con​cept, and it is fair to say
it is not lear​ned but in​tuitive: the uni​vers​al in​stinct to write down a
list of re​presen​tative values and look at it, in search for some​th​ing
that we haven't seen yet. Since the prima​ry pur​pose is not to com​‐
municate an idea to a larg​er group but to create a broadened un​‐
derstand​ing for ones own self, we can get away with frees​tyle, as long
as we can read it later. In​teres​ting​ly en​ough, our frees​tyle has a
penchant for lists and di​ag​rams.
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One of the stages of this chapt​er being de​veloped.
When the pro​cess ex​tends be​yond one's own eyeb​rows to in​vol​‐
ve other peo​ple, the nota​tion must be legib​le. Used ef​fective​ly, dood​‐
les can work as well as very de​tailed maps, if they are suf​ficient in the
con​text to or​gan​ise the group and co​or​dinate their ac​tivit​ies. A group
of vari​ous special​ists need​ing to be co​or​dinated will have few pieces of
ter​minology in com​mon, so some struc​tures that can be in​dividual​ly
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an​notated for each special​ist need to be found.
A sam​ple storyboard with re​cog​nis​able charact​ers.
This storyboard con​tains in​struc​tions for mov​ing camera and
ob​jects to co​herent​ly help a film team es​tablish what is going to
happ​en, and what they need to do. This nota​tion sys​tem aims at giv​‐
ing (tech​n​ical) in​struc​tions as well as an over​view. The vari​ous
special​ists will howev​er use the same sys​tem in vari​ous dif​ferent ways:
while the camera crew will use it to group shots by an​gles to minim​ise
camera chan​ges, the co​stume team will use it to check that all pieces
are ready to go and will co​or​dinate with con​tinu​ity to en​sure that the
right stains are in the right places.
To Navigate
Often data be​comes so com​plex that we need a pro​cess of com​press​‐
ion to get an over​view of the whole sys​tem. The most lit​er​al nota​tion
sys​tems are pro​bab​ly maps.
Tak​ing the whole world and re​duc​ing it to a globe to be held in
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one's hands, or pro​ject​ing it flat to be kept in a book, spread on a
table, or hung on a wall al​lows us to ident​ify the re​lationships bet​‐
ween the dif​ferent ele​ments that con​figure our planet. It is valu​able in
a way could not be gat​hered through lists of met​ers, kilomet​res and
other ter​restri​al con​ven​tions of land.
A re​lative​ly class​ical two di​men​sion​al re​presen​ta​tion of the planet
and its phys​ical fea​tures.
In order to make one's way through a ter​rito​ry, a mud map
scratched in the dirt show​ing the trails and trees as naviga​tion may
suf​fice. We have a way with maps; even con​fron​ted with a path to
climb a rock wall with the safety bolts in​dicated, or the posi​tion of
waypoints in an orien​teer​ing race, maps are uni​ver​sal​ly un​derstood or
at least eas​ily lear​ned. Let's not for​get, the use of maps is learnt and
their stan​dard ele​ments are soaked in cul​tur​al and polit​ical con​text,
such as which way is 'up', or what re​g​ion is at the cent​er.
More con​venient​ly, maps also allow for multi​ple lay​ers of data to
over​lay and jux​tapose in en​gag​ing ways with​out re​dun​dan​cy, as in
col​lect​ing traf​fic net​works, noise levels and rub​bish col​lect​ing pat​‐
terns in the same city, or study​ing and monitor​ing human move​ment
in pub​lic spaces such as malls or air​ports. The more com​plex the ideas,
ac​tions or pro​ces​ses are, the strong​er the need for nota​tion (and/or
the high​er the level of ab​strac​tion). Some​times the crea​tion of a cer​‐
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tain mapp​ing sys​tem re​quires a lot of ef​fort to de​velop an idea that
looks sim​ple in retro​spect, such as the multi​tude of globe pro​jec​tions
onto two di​men​sion​al maps where the pre​c​ise dis​tor​tion of the Mer​‐
cator pro​jec​tion al​lows an​gles to be read from the map and used im​‐
mediate​ly for naviga​tion. An​yone in​teres​ted in this matt​er can dive
into the extra​or​dina​ry How to Lie with Maps, byMark Mon​moni​er. We'll
call it dragons for now.
When the lands of un​manage​able pro​por​tion are sym​bolic
values, we tend toward the kind of com​press​ion that charac​terizes
scien​tific nota​tion sys​tems. Much of sci​ence con​s​ists in di​gg​ing and
ex​ploit​ing pat​terns. For aug​ment​ing pre​cis​ion in evalua​tion, a very
large amount of data must be col​lec​ted, re​quir​ing a high level of com​‐
press​ion. For in​stan​ce, Euler's second law of mo​tion states that the
rate of chan​ge of an​gular momen​tum L (also de​noted H) about an axis is
equal to the sum of the ex​tern​al mo​ments M about that point but, for
cal​culat​ing pur​poses, it is bet​t​er used in this for​mula:
Uni​ver​sal​ity facilitates the cross-pollination of scien​tific ideas: as
long as we can show that the ax​ioms are true and stay with​in the
range of applicabil​ity (physics, economics, electr​ical cir​cuits), we can
use this for​mula for many other pur​poses with​out even hav​ing to un​‐
derstand what's in it. The pro​cess of ab​strac​tion from specific pro​‐
blems to a nota​tion al​lows us to apply ab​stract and gener​al re​sults and
tech​niques that have been pro​v​en to be true with​out hav​ing to be
pro​v​en in each specific field in​dividual​ly. We can use the same tech​‐
niques to solve this dif​feren​ti​al equa​tion wheth​er it be de​scrib​ing
momen​tum, popula​tion growth or the amplitude of an os​cillat​ing cir​‐
cuit.
For cal​cula​tions, one often uses Scien​tific Nota​tion which is
based on pow​ers of the base numb​er 10 (as op​posite to the bi​na​ry sys​‐
tem, which is based on the pow​ers of 2 and only uses the numb​ers 0
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and 1) and re​search​ers use it to navigate through very large (or very
small) numb​ers. In​stead or writ​ing 1,230,000,000 and 0.00000000123
we write 1.23e9 and 1.23e-9 and have a more con​c​ise and eas​ily com​‐
prehen​sible way to talk about these values.
More im​por​tant​ly, nota​tions need to con​vert con​cepts with re​‐
luc​tant con​tours and un​st​able shadows into man​ag​able units, what​‐
Leib​niz liked to call "ideal en​tit​ies," and then pro​ceed to pin them
down. The ex​am​ples range fromSteph​en Wolfram's nota​tion for two
state cel​lular auto​mata to Georg Can​tor's trans​finite numb​ers, of
which Ω (omega) is the lowest and (equivalent​ly) (Aleph-null) the
first with a se​ries of Al​ephs above that. In both cases, sym​bolic values
are used as a vari​able to find out more about what it is when it is too
messy, too big or too dis​tant for us to see, and are sub​ject to cal​cula​‐
tions and log​ical pro​ces​ses that re​ve​al the edges of those dark spots.
In​deed, there is still a lack of clar​ity about some​th​ing cal​led the Con​‐
tinuum Hy​pot​hesis ex​plor​ing the way that in​finit​ies in​ter​relate, a
dark spot that may be more de​line​able in the fu​ture.
To Share and Archive
Any kind of archiv​ing pro​ject of​fers a very specific kind of pro​blem:
pre​serv​ing in​for​ma​tion in a way that could be meaning​ful for fu​ture
genera​tions those un​known en​tit​ies with crazy de​vices and im​pos​sible
slang. For a cul​ture fond of tradi​tion, there is a lot to re​memb​er: pro​‐
ces​ses, ideas, con​cepts, de​signs. While the mech​anics of archiv​ing
materi​al should be sim​ple en​ough - re​duce the work to its atomic in​‐
divisib​le parts with​out re​nounc​ing any of its con​tent - in​stitu​tions are
plagued with ques​tions of aut​hentic​ity, rea​dabil​ity and uni​ver​sal​ity.
Main​ly: How much can you re​duce a work be​fore turn​ing it into an​‐
oth​er work? What quota​tion sys​tem will re​main st​able en​ough so that
we can in​terpret it in the years ahead? How do we en​sure the code for
in​terpret​ing will re​main in our cul​ture?
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This has be​come a sig​nificant pro​blem in the realm of electronic
art over the past few de​cades as de​vices be​come ob​solete or cor​rode,
re​place​ment parts be​come un​avail​able and data for​mats un​read​able.
Scien​tific and every​day data is not im​mune. The data cap​tured on the
first Vik​ing mis​s​ions to Mars in the 1970s is lar​ge​ly lost to un​stopp​‐
able bit rot , piles of self-burnt CDs and DVDs are suc​cumb​ing to
ultraviolet radia​tion as we speak.
Wheth​er or not a form of nota​tion lends it​self to archiv​ing de​‐
pends on a large variety of fac​tors, often de​pen​dent upon the length
of time that one would like to think of as being cul​tural​ly re​levant to
keep the in​for​ma​tion. Nota​tions can eas​ily be​come as com​plex as the
thing they are try​ing to simpl​ify.
1
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Ger​hard Di​rmoser's di​ag​ramm.
Ger​hard Di​rmos​er maps col​lec​tions by using di​ag​rammatic re​‐
presen​ta​tions of ex​hibi​tions. The di​ag​ram above shows materi​al from
an ex​hibi​tion at the Nor​dico  in Linz which ex​hibits 600 pieces that
have per​son​al sto​ries at​tached to them. He re​duces it to a di​ag​ram,
2
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ab​stract​ing the struc​tures in the show by using verbs that ap​pear in
the texts of the per​son​al sto​ries and created co-relation bet​ween
them in 4 sec​tions; col​lect​ing, ex​hibit​ing, re​mem​ber​ing and (story)
tell​ing. He also in​teg​rates a timeline around the per​ip​he​ry of the di​ag​‐
ram. This com​bina​tion of sever​al di​ag​rammatic tech​niques to give a
meaning​ful whole is one of his charac​teris​tics.
To En​gine​er
When de​sign​ing a de​vice to be built, the en​gine​er or de​sign​er aims to
in​clude en​ough in​for​ma​tion to allow the de​vice to be built ex​act​ly as
it has been plan​ned and an​alysed. A high level of de​tail is re​quired in
order to let the en​gine​er know that the cal​cula​tions re​lat​ing to
strength, move​ments, vol​tage, et​cetera will hold. The En​gineer​ing
nota​tion also uses aggrega​tion, in​heritan​ce and func​tion​al hierarch​ies
in order to most careful​ly and clear​ly com​municate the de​sign. Such
pre​cis​ion in de​sign often calls for a mix​ture of spati​al and scien​tific
sys​tems at a numb​er of levels of de​tail. Electr​ical cir​cuit boards, for in​‐
stan​ce, are in​terest​ing kind of maps where every ele​ment de​scribes its
role in a sym​bolic but also ex​plicit​ly phys​ical fash​ion. Similar​ly, some
com​put​er software such as Pure Data use nota​tion that both de​scribes
and generates the out​put; here the map and the ter​rito​ry are in some
way in​terchan​ge​able.
An en​gine​er will use a variety of nota​tions to de​scribe the ob​ject
being plan​ned and built. Two-dimensional pro​jec​tions of the thing
being built are com​mon. These will cor​res​pond to some agreed-upon
stan​dards, wheth​er they use the nota​tion of tech​n​ical draw​ing for
steel parts, or the stan​dards for multi​ple cross sec​tions in boat​build​‐
ing. Mat​hemat​ical nota​tion will be used to take the di​mens​ions of the
ob​ject and cal​culate im​por​tant pro​pert​ies such as the right​ing mo​‐
ment, strength of beams, the damp​ing ef​fects of an in​duc​tor. Every
sys​tem will be chos​en so as to have a suf​ficient level of de​tail for all
con​cer​ned.
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A schematic di​ag​ram of a radio re​ceiv​er.
Para​doxical​ly, en​gine​ers and in​ven​tors also archive their ideas to
pro​tect them from being used or co​pied, de​scrib​ing a pro​cess, pro​duct
or de​sign so it may not be ex​ploited with​out per​miss​ion in the fu​ture.
Patents, for in​stan​ce, are in​ten​ded to de​scribe an in​nova​tion so as to
allow peo​ple to use it, but al​ways li​cens​ing it from the patent owner,
whilst ex​pos​ing the de​tails of func​tional​ity for education​al pur​poses.
Be​cause of its econom​ical (or simp​ly anti​soci​al) am​bi​tion, the lan​‐
guage is often as im​prec​ise as the law al​lows for, try​ing to em​brace as
many uses or varia​tions of a given pro​cess or struc​ture as there could
be, such as Ap​ples in​fam​ous roun​ded cor​n​ers.
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Gil​lette's patent draw​ing of the Razor, 1904
To Econom​ise
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To Econom​ise
A com​mon motiva​tion that ap​pe​als to all dis​cip​lines is ef​ficien​cy in
time and space. It this case, com​press​ion is not only the pro​cess but
also the goal, wheth​er to archive materi​al in the smal​lest pos​sible
space, or to trans​mit or re​cord it in the smal​lest amount of time. Tac​‐
hygra​phy natural​ly comes to mind, a sym​bolic writ​ing met​hod used
by notators along the cen​tu​ries in a variety of mac​hines. The his​to​ry
of al​geb​raic nota​tion from the first rhetor​ical face where all cal​cula​‐
tions were de​scribed ver​bal​ly, to the last sym​bolic one where every ele​‐
ment is a sym​bolic re​place​ment of the rhetoric pre​mises could poten​‐
tial​ly be studied as a pro​cess of lan​guage re​duc​tion, where the sys​tem
of nota​tion it​self has been boiled down to its most con​centrated form,
al​ways with​out los​ing any of its in​for​ma​tion.
This is also the chal​lenge we wit​ness while rea​d​ing the algebraic-
like pro​pos​als of Car​tesian logics, or in Lud​wig Wittgenstein's Trac​‐
tatus Logico-Philosophicus, whose origin​al name was Der Satz (com​mon​‐
ly pro​posi​tion, sen​t​ence, phrase or set, but also leap).
In com​putation​al theo​ry, the busi​ness of stuff​ing as much data
in the smal​lest amount of time/space can be dis​cus​sed as dif​ferent de​‐
grees of Kol​mogorov com​plex​ity, a measure of the com​putation​al re​‐
sour​ces that are needed to spec​ify the origin​al ob​ject. In any case, rea​‐
dabil​ity is re​duced not trans​for​med; the nota​tion re​quires to be trans​‐
for​med back into its origin​al sys​tem state by the rea​d​er through rea​d​‐
ing. In many such sys​tems, the con​text of the nota​tion is very rich,
en​abl​ing a small move​ment or sub​tle dif​fer​ence in sign to trans​port a
very sig​nificant dif​fer​ence in mean​ing.
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Ec​lectic shorthands: The Lord's Pray​er in Gregg and a variety of
19th-century sys​tems
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To An​alyse
As Spaniards say, "who cuts the cake gets the cher​ry," so here we will
con​venient​ly choose Rea​lity Shift from Times Up as an il​lustrat​ing
motive. In order to an​alyse the opt​ions of the sys​tem, a di​ag​ram that
dis​plays the ways in which 16 cylind​ers that rotate around their own
axis in groups of 4 using han​dle de​vices. The di​ag​rams below show
how the cylind​ers work with the pos​sible mo​tions through the cylind​‐
ers in vari​ous posi​tions being shown in red, the rota​tions in blue.
Such a nota​tion be​comes a necess​ity when start​ing to think about
more than four cylind​ers work​ing at a time. The second di​ag​ram
shows the path to take in order to navigate through all 16 cylind​ers
ar​ranged in a grid.
Mo​tions and ar​range​ments in a 2x2 block of rotat​ing cylind​ers.
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Pos​sible paths through the labyrinth "Rea​lity Shift."
This nota​tion had the pur​pose to pre​dict and com​municate
move​ment sequ​ences for an in​stal​la​tion piece.
What can be seen is the view above of the blocks of cylind​ers.
The cylind​ers are grouped togeth​er in a group of 4 and rotate against
one an​oth​er. One im​por​tant de​sign fac​tor was that when some​one
leaves the block of cylind​ers, they should be in the same state as
when en​tered, ot​herw​ise no one would be able to get into them af​‐
terwards. This means that there is only one posi​tion pos​sible where
peo​ple can get into and out of the blocks. They also didn't want it to
be too ob​vi​ous how to get through it, lead​ing them to look into the
idea of the cylind​ers mov​ing against each other. Safety was a con​cern;
if the doors moved in contra​ry di​rec​tions to one an​oth​er, this would
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create a chopp​ing ac​tion when the doors closed. The di​ag​rams hel​ped
es​tablish​ing how to move them around and the path to take in order
to navigate through it.
"Rea​lity Shift" in use in Maubeuge, Fran​ce.
To In​terpret
An in​terest​ing ex​am​ple of in​terpreta​tion can be seen in the prac​tice
of re​build​ing or re-implementing old electronic art pieces, es​pecial​ly
in vari​ous code forms. The pro​cess, to take a con​crete hy​pot​het​ical
ex​am​ple, in​vol​ves tak​ing a careful​ly en​gineered piece of video
hardware and an​alys​ing the pro​cess, de​velop​ing an ab​strac​ted nota​‐
tion of the im​por​tant pro​pert​ies and pro​ces​ses of the origin​al
electronic piece and work​ing out what is not im​por​tant about it; hand
sol​dered and wirew​rapped cir​cuit​ry, for in​stan​ce. Then the ab​strac​ted
vers​ion of the piece, notated in whic​hev​er form seems most approp​‐
riate, is used to im​ple​ment the piece once again in a chos​en pro​‐
gramm​ing en​viron​ment.
The new piece is in some sense a copy of the origin​al, yet it is
very dis​tinct, being built on a very dif​ferent sub​strate. One in​terpreta​‐
tion is that the code is an ab​strac​tion of the electronics, one turtle
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stand​ing upon an​oth​er, a dif​ferent point of view has the two turtles
stand​ing next to one an​oth​er, both being a level of de​tail upon which
the same turtle, the ac​tu​al piece of art it​self, can stand.
The pur​pose of the nota​tion is to de​rive the core func​tional​ity
and aesthetics of the origin​al piece in order to allow a new in​terpreta​‐
tion. A similar pro​cess hap​pens when musicians de​cide to in​terpret
one an​ot​her's work. They de​cide what is im​por​tant, wheth​er it is a
melody or other "hook" line, the rhy​thm, the chord pro​gress​ion or
the text. Devo's in​terpreta​tion of the Roll​ing Stones "Satis​fac​tion"
took very lit​tle of the origin​al to pro​duce a vital​ly new in​terpreta​tion;
other in​terpreta​tions are clos​er to the origin​al to the point of near in​‐
terchan​geabil​ity. A similar pro​cess takes place when music is ar​ranged
for dif​ferent in​strumen​ta​tion and the sus​tained notes of a viola are
left to fade or re​peated​ly struck on a piano.
The need to notate and ob​tain the core ele​ments of a given
piece in order to in​terpret it can be seen, on some level, to be based
upon the non​exist​ence of an​oth​er form of nota​tion from which the
origin​al piece was created. In gener​al, nota​tion for in​terpreta​tion ser​‐
ves the main pur​pose of pre​par​ing a com​municat​ing a set of rules,
com​mands, steps, etc. with the core in​ten​tion of pro​duc​tion rath​er
than re​produc​tion.
To Dis​gu​ise
Both the most photogenic and elusive use of nota​tion, this is the art
of ob​scur​ing or con​ceal​ing data in order to trans​mit it with​out re​veal​‐
ing its con​tents or simp​ly, with​out being seen. Many today, from in​‐
ter​nation​al men of mys​te​ry to li​ber​tarian cryp​topar​ti​ers, use en​cryp​‐
tion to pro​tect their trans​miss​ions from eavesdropp​ers, or steganog​‐
ra​phy to bury mes​sages in in​conspicu​ous car​ri​ers and create neces​sa​ry
paths of private com​munica​tion in our hy​per​surveil​led society.
Cryp​tograp​hys most notori​ous icon in the wes​tern world, the
En​ig​ma Ciph​er Mac​hine, was de​sig​ned per​form one al​phabetic sub​‐
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stitu​tion ciph​er after an​oth​er, mak​ing it nigh upon im​pos​sible for the
enemy to de​crypt the mes​sage, or so time-consuming that even the
cor​rect re​solu​tion of the mes​sage would be useless. In the origin​al
model, lett​ers are scrambled by a set of con​secutive rotat​able wheels
that chan​ge posi​tion all the time.
Simplified cir​cuit di​ag​ram of a 3-wheel Ser​vice En​ig​ma
Not so dif​ferent from the En​ig​ma, Tor -the onion router- al​lows
for an​onym​ous brows​ing and pac​kages ex​chan​ge bet​ween peo​ple. In
this case what is con​cealed is not the mes​sage but the sen​d​er, creat​‐
ing a maze of ever rotat​ing IPs that make it dif​ficult for or​gan​isms
like the RIAA or fas​cistic govern​ments to know for sure who is doing
what and where.
The rules of this sys​tem are ob​vi​ous: both re​ceiv​er and pro​duc​er
of the nota​tion must share the key to the code, ot​herw​ise the materi​‐
al will be lost like tears in the rain. About the com​plex​ity of the key, it
de​pends most​ly on the dang​er it​self: how smart or well-equipped is
the enemy. How much do we care? The most secure met​hod, a one-
time pad, can​not be re​used (as its name sug​gests) and is therefore
com​plex to trans​port. A sim​ple met​hod might be eas​ily trans​por​ted,
but is also eas​ily brok​en.
To Notate
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To Notate
We come to the end of our neces​sari​ly fin​ite list of pos​sible pur​poses
for nota​tion. In the next few chapt​ers we will look at some of the pro​‐
pert​ies of nota​tion, about the levels of ab​strac​tion, rea​dabil​ity and in​‐
terpretabil​ity. Armed with the places nota​tion can be used and the
forms it can take, let us ven​ture into some ideas about the very struc​‐
ture of nota​tion.
1. The Long Now Foun​da​tion in​ves​tigates many of the re​spon​ses to this
pro​blem, de​al​ing with ques​tions of in​for​ma​tion de​teriora​tion and
seman​tics that reach ac​ross cul​tur​al tradi​tions. See
http://longnow​.org/
2. Web​site: http://www.nor​dico.at/
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THE AGEN​CY OF THE MAP
All nota​tion par​takes of one of two for​mats: the map or the tour. In a
clas​sic ar​ticle about how re​sidents of New York City de​scribe their
flats, Linde and Labov (1975) dis​covered that all the de​scrip​tions fell
into only two types, The first type is some varia​tion of the fol​low​ing:
"The be​droom is next to the kitch​en"; the second type sounds like
this: "You turn right and come into the li​v​ing room." These are label​‐
led, re​spec​tive​ly, the "map" and the "tour." In this par​ticular study,
only three per cent of the peo​ple in​ter​viewed chose to de​scribe their
flats using the "map" style. All the rest chose the "tour" style.
These two types of de​scrip​tions, the map and tour, il​lustrate a
longstand​ing and crit​ical dif​fer​ence in how peo​ple un​derstand their
en​viron​ment: see​ing vs. going, pre​sent​ing a tab​leau vs. or​ganis​ing
some​one's move​ments. The tour is a more aggres​sive di​alogue bet​‐
ween per​son and ob​ject. It li​mits choices and in​s​ists on keep​ing to a
specific path. It makes sense that it would dominate peo​ple's de​scrip​‐
tions of their flats. They want us to see their homes as a specific se​ries
of im​press​ions in a par​ticular sequ​ence. The tour in​cludes ef​fects ('you
will see . . .'), li​mits ('there is a wall'), pos​sibilit​ies ('there is a door'),
and di​rec​tives ('look to your left'). The tour pro​duces a re​presen​ta​tion
of the flat in our minds as the re​sident wants us to ex​peri​ence it. It
br​ings the flat into soci​al ex​ist​ence. This is the tour's agen​cy.
The map form of the de​scrip​tion af​fords more choice. It is heavy
with position​al point​ers: "this is next to that," or "this is be​fore
that," but is lack​ing in ac​tion or per​for​mance. The re​sident is say​ing
to the guest, "Here is the floor plan. You may move through it an​‐
yway you wish." The re​sident in​teracts with the map as she pre​sents
the tour. From it, she selects a path and nar​rates its landmarks. These
landmarks and all pos​sible paths are poten​ti​al in the map. This is the
map's agen​cy. As notation​al prac​tices, then, both maps and tours are
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di​alogues about a per​for​mance, but with dif​ferent ways of di​rect​ing,
modify​ing or aug​ment​ing an ex​peri​ence.
Agen​cy is a human qual​ity. It re​fers to any ac​tion in​ten​tional​ly
per​for​med by some​one and un​derstood by oth​ers. Nota​tions can​not
generate their own agen​cy be​cause they can​not have in​ten​tions.
They are not con​sci​ous. Howev​er, an​thropolog​ists have shown that
ob​jects do con​tain im​plicit mes​sages that are put there by peo​ple, and
that can di​rect, mod​ify or aug​ment the ac​tions of oth​ers. Agen​cy in
nota​tion in​habits a world of am​bigu​ity and in​deter​mina​cy, frustrat​ing
our ef​forts to grasp it as if it were con​crete and fixed. Like the par​ticle
and the wave in quan​tum physics, the nota​tion and its agen​cy co​ex​ist
in the same mo​ment but are apprehen​ded separate​ly. When we ob​ser​‐
ve the nota​tion, its agen​cy dis​ap​pears and when we ob​ser​ve the agen​‐
cy the nota​tion dis​ap​pears.
Knitt​ing Nota​tions
We ex​peri​ence nota​tions as re​presen​ta​tions of dif​ferent kinds of per​‐
for​mances. These focus on the im​por​tant places or mo​ments in a
event and leave out the uni​mpor​tant ones. Many dif​ferent kinds of
time-based ex​peri​ences can be de​scribed in maps and tours. Take, for
ex​am​ple, the nota​tions for knitt​ing a gar​ment. Cleaned, separated and
spun into yarn, wool is knit​ted into gar​ments by vari​ous tech​niques.
The ex​peri​ence of knitt​ing a gar​ment un​folds in time and space. One
creates the space as one knits one stitch at a time, until the gar​ment
is com​plete. Knitt​ing a single sock takes about 20 hours and in​vol​ves
mak​ing 13,000 in​dividu​al stitches. Knitt​ing a man's jump​er takes over
200 hours and in​vol​ves mak​ing 132,000 stitches In both cases, one
starts out on the jour​ney with a single stitch. The stitch pat​tern
chan​ges from time to time, as al​most all gar​ments re​quire shap​ing,
Holes for arms may re​quire di​vid​ing the work. Heels need speci​al tech​‐
niques to create the 'turn'. The jour​ney ends by stitch​ing the vari​ous
pieces togeth​er, or clos​ing up the tube.
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Knit pat​tern for a jump​er in modern Anglo-Saxon style.
This is a re​presen​ta​tion of the stitch pat​tern for a jump​er, de​sig​‐
ned by the British fab​ric art​ists Kim Hargreaves, as one would find it
in con​tem​pora​ry European and American in​struc​tions for a gar​ment.
This is a map con​struc​ted on a grid where each box re​presents one
stitch. The jump​er builds using only two stitches, a knit stitch that
re​sults in a loop where the yarn pus​hes for​ward and in​dicated by a
empty grid square, and a purl stitch where the yarn pulls backward
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and re​presen​ted by a square with a dot in it. These sym​bols vary in
dif​ferent European lan​guages but the stitches them​selves are an​cient
and uni​vers​al. The al​ter​na​tion of these two stitches pro​duces the
brocade de​cora​tion for the jump​er. We can just begin to glimpse the
brocade in the over​all pat​tern of dots. The nota​tion be​gins in the
lower right cor​n​er and moves row by row, "as an ox plows a field," to
the top left. This par​ticular map super​im​poses the boun​da​ries for
seven dif​ferent sizes. There is also a gap bet​ween the bot​tom edge
pat​tern and the chest pat​tern in which one knits row after row until a
specific length is com​pleted.
One could fash​ion the jump​er using only this map. Doing so af​‐
fords the knitt​er many more choices of how to ac​complish the pat​‐
tern. Howev​er, all European and American in​struc​tions in​clude a tour
of the ter​rito​ry of the gar​ment that uses only words to de​scribe the
space. Such nota​tion, like all tours, uses code and ar​ranges its ele​‐
ments in clas​ses, ob​jects and pro​pert​ies.
The tour nota​tion for knitt​ing the back of the jump​er, trans​lat​ing
the map above to a list of in​struc​tions.
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Like all tours it re​moves opt​ions from the knitt​er. It as​sumes
that the front and back will be knit​ted separate​ly and sewn togeth​er
when com​pleted. Knitt​ers could knit both pieces togeth​er as a wide,
round tube until the armholes. It in​vokes know​ledge of landmarks
that are specific to ter​rito​ry of jump​ers, such as side vents, armholes,
right sides and wrong sides (WS), gart​er stitch and straight stitch (st
st). Fin​al​ly, it con​nects to the map with its re​fer​ences to Chart A and
Chart B. The tour of the jump​er is a docu​ment of the de​sig​ner's knitt​‐
ing prac​tices. Most craft knitt​ers will fol​low her tour to the lett​er.
Fab​ric art​ists will use her tour as an in​troduc​tion to the ter​rito​ry of
the gar​ment, study the map, and then ad​just the tour to their own
prac​tices.
Nota​tion can be loc​alized. The pre​ced​ing pat​tern re​flects
European and American con​ven​tions. In Japan, we find that map and
the tour com​bined.
A Wes​tern fab​ric art​ist added the an​nota​tions in En​glish to help
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non-Japanese rea​d​ers in​terpret the pat​terns. The map of the gar​ment
be​gins in the same place, the lower right. In​stead of a grid, we see the
ex​tern​al and in​tern​al boun​da​ries of the ter​rito​ry only. The figure on
the left is the back of the vest, while the one on the right is front.
The knitt​er knows that both hal​ves of the back or front are knit​ted
togeth​er. One then sews the front and back togeth​er. The lines in the
lower half of the vest in​dicate where the stitch pat​tern chan​ges: x
numb​er of stitches for y numb​er of rows re​peated z numb​er of times.
A charact​er in​dicates the par​ticular kind of stitch. The charact​ers in
the band at the bot​tom of the vest trans​late as '1x1 ribb​ing.' The
numb​ers separated by hy​phens in​dicate chan​ges in the numb​er of
stitches per row when shap​ing the arm holes and neck. Bi​nd​ing off a
stitch re​duces the numb​er of stitches in a row. So, for ex​am​ple 2-2-2
means "every two rows, bind off two stitches at the arm hole edge
and do this twice." Then the next in​struc​tion is 2-1-5, or "every two
rows, bind off one stitch and do this five times." This con​tinues until
the knitt​er rea​ches the top of the armhole.
The chart pat​terns of the jump​er are re​ndered as a for​mula rath​‐
er than boxes on a grid. The amount of in​for​ma​tion avail​able in the
re​presen​ta​tion of the vest is dramatical​ly re​duced and more know​‐
ledge of gett​ing around is shif​ted to the knitt​er. For ex​am​ple, the
knitt​er 'knows' that 1x1 ribb​ing is al​ways knit​ted with need​les two
sizes small​er than the rest of the gar​ment. The knitt​er 'un​derstands'
how in​creases and de​creases in stitch co​unts af​fect the over​all shape
of the vest. This nota​tion is far more map-like and re​quires more
background know​ledge and ex​peri​ence to orient oneself and reach
one's goal. This is not neces​sari​ly more li​berat​ing than the nota​tion
for the jump​er. De​cod​ing of the path through par​ticular​ly com​plex
pat​terns, like the jump​er, would con​found all but the most ex​perien​‐
ced Japanese knitt​er.
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Maps, tours, and pat​terns are not uni​que, sin​gular ob​jects. In​stead,
each must be seen as a class com​prised of sets of places, paths, or
stitches. Therein lies a furth​er com​plica​tion to un​derstand​ing their
agen​cy: when we focus on nota​tion as class, specific polit​ical, com​‐
petitive and con​flic​tive mean​ing im​mediate​ly arise. These mean​ings
are in​ten​tion​al, yet tacit. The aut​hor pro​duces the nota​tion to in​flu​‐
ence the per​for​mance of sub​sequent ac​tors. De​leuze and Guat​tari
(1987) first brought at​ten​tion to this qual​ity of sets in the dis​cuss​ion
of as​semblage, one of their ab​stract mac​hines through which large
numb​ers of peo​ple act out prac​tices that pro​duce similar re​sults or ar​‐
tifacts. An as​semblage is specifical​ly a de​sir​ing mac​hine. That is, peo​‐
ple use it to grat​ify their separate de​sires that nevertheless pro​duce
similar out​comes. All mac​hines portray know​ledge as oc​cupy​ing two
dif​ferent states simul​taneous​ly as a whole and as the parts that com​‐
pr​ise the whole. An​alogous​ly, we un​derstand bod​ies as wholes, or as
parts. When un​derstood as wholes, the body oc​cup​ies one kind of
space and time. When un​derstood as parts, the body oc​cup​ies a dif​‐
ferent kind of space and time. The whole is an​imate. It moves, and in
the pro​cess of doing so oc​cup​ies or con​stitutes space. The parts are in​‐
animate. The thres​hold that per​mits the parts to func​tion as a body is
their co​opera​tion. More im​por​tant​ly, the specific way the parts work
togeth​er to be or act in the world dis​tin​guis​hes one body from an​oth​‐
er. With nota​tion, the whole is the a func​tion​ing sys​tem that pro​‐
duces space, and often time as well, while the parts are the sym​bolic
ob​jects and their pro​pert​ies. It is the co​her​ence of these ob​jects with
each other, their 'co​opera​tion,' that per​mits the nota​tion as a whole
to func​tion. Since that nota​tion is the ful​fill​ment of the de​sire of the
actor to rea​lize the per​for​mance of the aut​hor, nota​tion is a de​sir​ing
mac​hine.
The aut​hor and actor are not on equal foot​ing here. The politics
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of the notation​al as​semblage tilt de​cided​ly in favor of the aut​hor.
Maps and tours can il​lustrate this. In the tour for​mat, the aut​hor
specif​ies each turn and the dis​tan​ce bet​ween turns. The actor has lit​‐
tle choice but to fol​low. The aut​hor re​mains in con​trol throug​hout.
The map per​mits the actor more latitude in choos​ing a path to the
goal. The aut​hor of the map re​lin​quis​hes con​trol over parts of the
pro​cess.
There are sever​al ways that aut​hors exert con​trol through the
choice of specific notation​al sym​bols. Every sym​bol has a his​to​ry. It
may have been pro​duced idiosyncratical​ly and attributed to a specific
aut​hor. It may have been trans​fer​red from a dif​ferent notation​al sys​‐
tem. It may re​sult from a mis​approp​ria​tion or mis​in​terpreta​tion of an
ex​ist​ing sym​bol. Sym​bols may be as​sociated with a specific body of
work that oc​cur​red in a notori​ous per​for​mance, forev​er con​nect​ing
those sym​bols to that event. De​leuze and Guat​tari find the ad hoc na​‐
ture of the parts of the as​semblage fas​cinat​ing. These multi​ple origins
re​sult in no one sym​bol dominat​ing the set. In fact, the re​lative
equanim​ity among the sym​bols per​mits the aut​hor great​er flexibil​ity
in re​nder​ing the work. This equanim​ity is only re​lative, howev​er.
Some sym​bols are simp​ly con​struc​ted and refer to com​mon, often re​‐
peated ac​tions. Oth​ers are more com​plex​ly con​struc​ted that oth​ers,
re​quir​ing great​er in​terpreta​tion by ac​tors, di​minish​ing the con​trol of
the aut​hor.
The col​lec​tion of sym​bols is also a cap​tured flow of ele​ments
whose origins and in​ten​ded trajec​to​ries may be quite dif​ferent from
each other. Yet, these trajec​to​ries exist and co-exist with the ad hoc
col​lec​tion that con​stitutes the notation​al sys​tem. This cap​ture and re​‐
direc​tion of ele​ments to the aut​hor's pur​poses is both a creative and
de​struc​tive act. It is creative be​cause it br​ings about the birth of a
nota​tion that more pre​cise​ly de​scribes the in​describ​able. It is a de​‐
struc​tive act be​cause it wrenches ele​ments from the ex​ist​ing con​text,
generat​ing new con​nota​tions for them, and thereby re​nder​ing them
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more am​bigu​ous and dif​fuse than they were original​ly. To know the
his​to​ry of these sym​bols is to know, or to have per​sonal​ly ex​perien​‐
ced, the his​to​ry of the aut​hors. To not know the his​to​ry is to per​form
the work blind to the his​tor​ical re​sonan​ces of its crea​tion, and
therefore, to per​form only a por​tion of the work.
Creative work is em​bed​ded in sen​timent​al com​munit​ies. These
are net​works of aut​hors, ac​tors, and audi​ences who share a similar
com​mit​ment to sen​so​ry and aesthetic pre​fer​ences in the choice of
materi​als, tech​niques, creative prac​tices, per​for​mance venues, tonalit​‐
ies, mes​sages, and original​ity. Sen​timent​al com​munit​ies de​velop ac​‐
cord​ing to a specific his​tor​ical arc. They arise out of the co​opera​tion
of an in​iti​al set of aut​hors. They grow and ma​ture by the ad​di​tion of
ac​tors and audi​ences who in​vest in main​tain​ing the origin​al pre​fer​‐
ence set, es​pecial​ly in com​peti​tion with other sen​timent​al com​munit​‐
ies. They de​cline and dis​ap​pear as the com​mit​ments of newer genera​‐
tions of ac​tors and audi​ences find their voice in other com​munit​ies.
Trans​for​mation​al move​ments out​side them​selves, like roman​tic​ism or
modern​ism, some​times shape these sen​timent​al com​munit​ies. The
agen​cy of the notation​al sys​tems en​gend​ers de​bate bet​ween aut​hors,
ac​tors, and audi​ence with​in the com​mun​ity, driv​ing de​velop​ment of
newer forms. These sys​tems police the boun​da​ry bet​ween one sen​‐
timent​al com​mun​ity and an​oth​er, es​pecial​ly when both com​munit​ies
are em​ploy​ing similar media or com​pet​ing for the pat​ronage of similar
audi​ence. The sys​tems also lend co​her​ence to the com​mun​ity. Entry
into the com​mun​ity be​gins with learn​ing the notation​al sys​tem, after
mas​ter​ing some basic tech​niques, and re​plicat​ing 'clas​sic' works using
the sys​tem. One sign​als re​jec​tion of the com​mun​ity by es​tablish​ing a
dif​ferent notation​al sys​tem. Trans​form​ing the com​mun​ity is ac​‐
complis​hed as much through the re​or​ganiza​tion, clarifica​tion and
elabora​tion of the nota​tions as it is by creat​ing semi​n​al per​for​mances.
The agen​cy of notation​al sys​tems re​vol​ves around im​plicit mes​‐
sages left upon them by aut​hors to in​flu​ence the per​for​mances of ac​‐
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tors. Peo​ple em​ploy notation​al sys​tems as de​sir​ing mac​hines to rea​lize
im​itative and novel vers​ions of creative work. With the ad​di​tion of an
audi​ence, the notation​al sys​tem br​ings the sen​timent​al com​mun​ity
into ex​ist​ence.
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TURTLES ALL THE WAY DOWN
"We don't live on a ball re​volv​ing around the Sun," she said, "we live on a
crust of earth on the back of a giant turtle."
Wish​ing to humor the woman Rus​sell asked, "And what does this turtle stand
on?"
"On the back of a second, still larg​er turtle," was her con​fident an​sw​er.
"But what holds up the second turtle?" he per​sis​ted, now in a slight​ly ex​as​‐
perated tone.
"It's no use, young man," the old woman re​plied, "it's turtles all the way
down."
Re​prin​ted in Steph​en Hawk​ing "A brief his​to​ry of time"
1988.
In the Foreword we men​tioned the "bot​tomless stack of turtles"
ef​fect . Levels of in​creas​ing ab​strac​tion, notation​al ac​cura​cy, ar​rayed
one on top of an​oth​er. Yet not all these levels of focus are equal​ly use​‐
ful for the ex​press​ion, dis​cuss​ion, or trans​miss​ion of a par​ticular piece
of work to a specific audi​ence. Some levels of ab​strac​tion are in​suf​‐
ficient​ly de​tailed, con​sist​ing more of an evocative "de​scrip​tion" than
a func​tion​al nota​tion. Other levels may be so need​less​ly de​tailed that
they no long​er allow a human rea​d​er to un​derstand and meaningful​ly
in​terpret a work. Yet those lay​ers may be much more approp​riate for
mac​hine rea​d​ers (com​put​ers), which can in​terpret much great​er
amounts of input, fast​er, and with more ac​cura​cy. This of co​ur​se de​‐
pends upon the for​mat of the nota​tion: not all deep levels of de​scrip​‐
tion are neces​sari​ly form​al and are thus pos​sib​ly not rea​d​able by a
com​put​er. Fin​al​ly the turtle-descent be​gins to beg the ques​tion: at
which layer of de​tail does a nota​tion be​comes the work it​self? Put
philosop​hical​ly: when, es​pecial​ly in con​sidera​tion of in​terac​tive and
di​git​al con​tent, does the map be​come equal to the ter​rito​ry?  Or at
least struc​tural​ly in​dis​tinguish​able from it. And which level is most
1
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use​ful in any given con​text for gett​ing some​th​ing done? For every
domain - in​deed for each work - this ques​tion may be an​swered dif​‐
ferent​ly.
The ex​tremes of detail-level are what we con​sid​er Dragons. They
are nota​tion levels too ab​stract or too specific to be use​ful as com​‐
munica​tion of the de​sired ex​press​ion or in​for​ma​tion. Of par​ticular
fire-breathing dang​er is natur​al lan​guage as a re​presen​tation​al sys​tem:
in​sidious​ly slip​pe​ry, adapt​able to all levels of de​tail, shap​ing rea​lity
and its re​lationships, yet de​mand​ing creative and im​aginative ef​fort
to in​terpret. A more para​noid approach might spot the pos​sibilit​ies of
Goedelian in​con​sisten​cy in any sys​tem cap​able of notat​ing arithmetic.
But in bet​ween the dragons of too lit​tle and too much is a rich
landscape of space and time based notation​al sys​tems to ex​plore. Not
too hard, not too soft, it's just right.
Dif​ferent types of nota​tion sys​tems will be most approp​riate and
most use​ful to dif​ferent groups of rea​d​ers. At the most simplis​tic
level, a di​vis​ion bet​ween human be​ings (with our li​mita​tions of per​‐
cep​tu​al speed and ac​cura​cy) and mac​hines (with their li​mited pow​ers
of in​fer​ence, adap​ta​tion, or chan​ge) be​comes re​levant. With​in the
human group there are many use​ful dis​tinc​tions such as age, train​ing,
role (such as creator, in​terpret​er, or con​sum​er) and cul​tur​al tradi​tion.
With​in the mac​hine rea​d​ers of nota​tion, one might need to con​sid​er
pract​ical de​tails such as op​erat​ing sys​tem, in​stal​led software, sys​tem
architec​ture, and per​for​mance. At the in​ter​face bet​ween mac​hines
and humans there is an en​tire specialized cat​ego​ry of nota​tion sys​‐
tems - com​put​er pro​gramm​ing lan​guages - vary​ing de​pend​ing on fac​‐
tors such as pur​pose, re​lative rea​dabil​ity to one side or the other (aka
high or low level lan​guages), in​for​ma​tion philoso​phy, and aesthetics.
Es​pecial​ly in​for​mational​ly dense time-based media be​nefit from
using dif​ferent nota​tion sys​tems at par​ticular times​cales. A song
might be de​pic​ted at the hig​hest level by broad lines, arcs, and mark​‐
ings equat​ing to the em​otion​al and dramatic shape of its sec​tions, on
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the level of seconds by a chord chart, at a second-by-second level by a
mus​ical score de​tail​ing every (or at least most every) note, and at an
even finer granular​ity (frac​tions of mil​liseconds) by a con​tinu​ous line
ex​press​ing the waveform that is created by a per​for​mance of the
music, a line pre​c​ise en​ough to re​produce the sounds them​selves, with
com​put​er software and hardware.
Same​ness
At some level we feel that there is a cer​tain level of struc​tur​al
isomorph​ism ("iso" mean​ing same, and "morph​ism" mean​ing shape)
and below this level there are furth​er de​grees of re​fine​ment that do
not get clos​er to the origin​al, only ex​amine it in furth​er de​tail. In
software we see this quite ex​plicit​ly with the level of sour​ce code for a
given pro​gram being struc​tural​ly isomorphic to the pro​gram being
run. De​ep​er below we get the com​piled bi​na​ry, the micro​code in the
CPU and de​ep​er into electronics - this gives us more de​tail, but does
not de​fine the pro​gram more ex​plicit​ly. Above this level the nota​tion
leaves as​pects open that are de​fined more close​ly as we move down
the turtles.
It is also worth not​ing that there are cer​tain types of de​scrip​‐
tion that are equivalent. As we will see below, we can re​gard a suitab​ly
dense se​ries of values and the mat​hemat​ical equa​tion of the curve
pass​ing through them is equivalent, as we can pass from the values to
the equa​tion by in​ter​pola​tion or curve fitt​ing and back by cal​culat​ing
values ex​plicit​ly. As these levels of de​scrip​tion are equivalent, we can
talk about equivalent turtles and raise the ques​tion of trans​la​tion.
It may well be that the idea of trans​lat​ing ac​ross only makes
sense below this level of struc​tur​al isomorph​ism, but the an​sw​er re​‐
mains open. Below that level there are de​finite ideas of being the
same. Howev​er, once again look​ing ahead to the ex​am​ple of a robot
choreog​ra​phy below, a sequ​ence of key frames can be re​presen​ted as
numb​ers in​dicat​ing the posi​tion of the vari​ous parts of the robot, 3D
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models of the robot, numb​ers in​dicat​ing the value of the vari​ous
robot ac​tuators or de​tailed photog​raphs. Then the in​for​ma​tion con​‐
tained in these de​scrip​tions, these vari​ous nota​tions, can be used to
ob​tain the in​for​ma​tion in the oth​ers, mak​ing these de​scrip​tions
some​how equivalent.
The terms code and pro​gram con​tinual​ly raised pro​blems as we
con​ver​sed and dis​cus​sed. At some point we be​lieved that we had to re​‐
tire the pro​blem to the dragon de​part​ment, but the fol​low​ing seems
to be some​th​ing that works. The code, the sour​ce code writt​en in any
com​put​er lan​guage, can be com​piled to give a work​ing pro​gram. This
pro​gram, when run, has cer​tain be​haviour. We re​gard the be​haviour
of the pro​gram to be the thing that we are in​teres​ted in. The be​‐
haviour is the seman​tics of the code. The code is the nota​tion. Two
pieces of code are equivalent if they pro​duce the same be​haviour, that
is, they have the same seman​tics. Be​cause the code pro​duces the pro​‐
gram, we will talk of these as equivalent,we have in​troduced the term
struc​tur​al isomorph​ism to de​scribe this.
Pro​grams also raise other is​sues around uni​que​ness and th​ings.
The same code com​piled to a pro​gram can be run simul​taneous​ly on
two com​put​ers, given two th​ings that are ob​vious​ly not the same
thing but are es​sential​ly the same. Two Firefox brows​ers on the same
architec​ture are es​sential​ly the same. A tech​n​ical way of dif​feren​tiat​‐
ing these is to talk of in​stan​ces of a pro​gram, or in​stan​tia​tions. This
might be ex​ten​ded to speak of two games of chess as being in​stan​ces
(they are not played the same but they do start from the same state
and have the same rules) or two per​for​mances of a score as being in​‐
stan​ces of that score.
Pro​gram == Score?
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Let us take this op​por​tun​ity to raise an​oth​er dif​ficult ques​tion: Is the
code or the patch the score? In many com​put​er music, the com​pos​er
(who may well be the per​form​er) creates a piece of software as a patch
or as code. It can be ar​gued that this code is the score. Howev​er it is
im​por​tant, if not vital that the sym​bols in a score should have the
poten​ti​al to be ex​ecuted by any software/prog​ram with any
hardware, and/or any human being able to con​nect to the con​text.
Chos​en sym​bols for a score should go be​yond a specific soft-or
hardware creat​ing a metalan​guage for in​terpreta​tion. Ot​herw​ise it is
not, in some sense, a score, rath​er it is an en​cod​ing of a specific piece
and per​for​mance of music. It is a nota​tion of it, per​haps too specific
to be a score. If we take this as a given a code or a patch is not a score
any more than an ef​ficient com​press​ion of a piece of music using ad​‐
vanced adap​tive com​press​ion tech​niques is a score. Note howev​er that
a patch that im​ple​ments an in​stru​ment, where the per​form​er uses
notes on paper next to the com​put​er, is not using the patch as a
score.
This also shows the im​por​tance of being aware of the point of
per​spec​tive when judg​ing the level of ab​strac​tion and/or pre​cis​ion of
a nota​tion sys​tem. Dif​fer​ences can exist in​side and out​side the nota​‐
tion sys​tem, but only those that are de​scribed from with​in (fol​low​ing
the inner logic) exist on the in​side of that specific "rea​lity". Whatev​er
is not part of the vocabula​ry of a nota​tion sys​tem be​cause it is not
pos​sible to pro​duce a mean​ing in the sys​tem's rea​lity has to be ig​‐
nored by the judg​ing spec​tator in the same way that it is ig​nored by
the vocabula​ry of the sys​tem at hand.
The idea of same​ness, of struc​tur​al isomorph​ism, is some​what
dif​ficult in the case of music, as it has to do with how we measure it.
As the piece of music goes de​ep​er in levels of de​scrip​tion from "a
piano fugue" to "the second re​cord​ing of the Goldberg Varia​tions by
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Glenn Gould" and then down to the vari​ous media with which that
could be re​produced we come to ask wheth​er there is struc​tur​al
isomorph​ism bet​ween the LP, CD and MP3 vers​ions, or wheth​er the
vers​ion I hear on my stereo is dif​ferent from that heard on yours
when we play the same CD. These are dif​ficult ques​tions once again
and we be​lieve we hear the sound of a dragon breath​ing down our
necks, so let's leave this par​ticular white area on the map for later ex​‐
plor​ers to more de​ep​ly de​ter​mine.
Below we will con​template the idea of a layer of ab​strac​tion so
low that a com​pos​er is able to com​pose a piece with​out hear​ing it
ever, know​ing that the in​stan​ce of it when per​for​med will match his
ex​pec​ta​tions due to the cul​tur​al con​text and the specific​ity of his
writ​ing.
On a more ab​stract level, at a high​er turtle, at the Data Ecolog​ies
sym​posium the com​pos​er and musician from Toxic Dreams, Mic​hael
Stroh​mann, posed the pro​blem of fin​d​ing ways to notate electronic
music such that he could plan what he was going to do be​fore he sat
down in front of the com​put​er. He would thus avoid the dang​er of
slipp​ing into the mias​ma of gett​ing lost in acous​tic de​tails and los​ing
track of what he was in​itial​ly try​ing to do. Fin​d​ing the approp​riate
level of de​tail is an on​go​ing issue, es​pecial​ly given the capac​ity of a
com​put​er to allow ar​bitrari​ly deep and fine meddl​ing with acous​tic de​‐
tails.
Tak​ing the ex​am​ple of music and scores furth​er, we can see that
the top level of de​scrip​tion - the over​all struc​ture of a mus​ical work -
could be​nefit most from a "timeline" style of nota​tion: a times​cale
rea​d​ing (typical​ly, at least in the west) from left to right, with height
and shape of a line or form equat​ing rough​ly to dramatic ef​fect, or
volume, or tens​ion, or busi​ness. The line or shape might have tex​tures
or shapes re​present​ing the in​strumen​ta​tion, feel​ing, or de​ns​ity of the
music in a sec​tion.
This style and granular​ity of nota​tion seems most approp​riate
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for rough​ly de​scrib​ing and an​alyz​ing a dramatic li​near work such as
music, theat​er, film, or book, though it's con​ceiv​able that as music,
the timeline it​self could be play​able if we as​sume quite a lot of in​‐
terpreta​tion by the per​form​er.
How then we might look at a similarly-scaled nota​tion sys​tem
for in​terac​tion? How do we show broad dramatic chan​ges when a
work can chan​ge over time based on user input? These pro​blems will
con​cern us later in the book, let's con​centrate upon a non-interactive
ex​am​ple now in order to more close​ly ex​amine the ideas.
A Robot Dance Gedan​kenex​peri​ment
Ex​am​ple di​ag​ram of levels of nota​tion for specific types of work. We
re​cent​ly saw a robot arm per​for​mance created by Matt Gar​den​er, an
Australian media art​ist, where the mo​tions of the in​dustri​al robot arm
were fluid and an​imis​tic, very much like the mo​tions of an an​imated
charact​er in a car​toon. We learnt some ele​ments about what Matt had
done and will at​tempt to in​teg​rate them with our other un​derstand​‐
ings of how a robot nota​tion can work in this ex​am​ple look​ing at the
vari​ous levels of de​scrip​tion.
At the top level we have some​th​ing that we might call the high
level "de​scrip​tion," often in natur​al lan​guage. This is per​haps not
quite a nota​tion, but we can​not see the strong line bet​ween high level
de​scrip​tion and lower level nota​tions that might also use a lot of
natur​al lan​guage ele​ments.
The de​scrip​tion might be as short as "The robots dance sym​‐
met​rical​ly and graceful​ly be​fore the water can​nons are tur​ned on,
whereupon they fan the water into the air." This would then be re​‐
fined to more de​tail, for in​stan​ce a small sec​tion might be "The
robot's arm low​ers to the left, swoop​ing like a swal​low down and para​‐
llel to the ground until it comes to an ab​rupt stop, puls​ing slight​ly as
though breath​ing." From this verb​al de​scrip​tion, that is per​haps
equivalent to the writt​en in​struc​tions in a stage play, un​doub​tedab​ly
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a form of nota​tion, we can begin to create some​th​ing more for​mal​ly
writt​en down.
We come to the mid level: "human rea​d​able nota​tion" sys​tems.
We im​agine the vari​ous posi​tions of the robot being like key
frames in an an​ima​tion, with vari​ous an​nota​tions that show the type
of mo​tion bet​ween these frames; ar​rows, in​dica​tions of rota​tions, ac​‐
celera​tions, et​cetera. Talk​ing with Matt, it seems that the pro​gramm​‐
ing oc​curs in a similar fash​ion, with a numb​er of key frames being
used as fixed posi​tions and the robot mov​ing in a li​near fash​ion bet​‐
ween them. In order to create this, an op​erator can posi​tion the robot
manu​al​ly to these key frames or the key frames can be generated in a
script​ing lan​guage that might also in​clude such struc​tures as re​peat​‐
ing loops and of​fsets. In order to move from the key frames with an​‐
nota​tions and cur​ves to the li​near pro​gramm​ing mode, a suit​able
large numb​er of key frames need to be con​struc​ted so that the se​ries
of straight lines approximate the de​sired curve. As an ex​am​ple, the
robot op​erator has most pro​grams around 30 lines long, Matt's pro​‐
gram for the per​for​mance had around 280 lines.
An​notated key frames of robot dance move​ment.
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The pro​blem of creat​ing key posi​tions is a dif​ficult one. In​dustri​‐
al robots are often man​ipulated by a con​troll​er di​rect​ly and the de​‐
sired posi​tions are created on the shop floor and stored. An an​ima​tion
pro​gram that simulates the mo​tion of the robot arm al​lows a de​sign​er
to find cer​tain posi​tions using the simulated robot arm. The posi​tions
can also be found by cal​cula​tion or other ways.
The li​near in​ter​pola​tion has its loops dis​mantled to create the
lower level move​ment of the robot arm, with a G-code pro​gram that
ex​act​ly states the types of move​ments that the robot arm should
make. G-code is the in​dustri​al stan​dard for Com​put​er Numer​ical Con​‐
trol, CNC, and is used by every​th​ing from a home made 3D print​er to
a multi​axis re​dun​dant robot arm sys​tem for mill​ing.
A sam​ple of G code for a sim​ple two di​men​sion​al mill​ing mac​hine.
On the other hand, we could look at the move​ments bet​ween
the key frames as a col​lec​tion of para​met​ric equa​tions, in​ter​polat​ing
the move​ment in ways that have a cer​tain amount of smooth​ness
using func​tions that the mac​hine can im​ple​ment eas​ily. One vers​ion
might use a com​bina​tion of li​near ele​ments and cir​cle seg​ments, an​‐
oth​er might use be​zi​er in​ter​pola​tion, sine waves, or polynomi​als. We
im​agine that the mo​tion could be created using a mat​hemat​ical func​‐
tion that uses the para​met​er t cor​res​pond​ing to time to move along
and give the re​sult​ing servo motor posi​tions.
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A de​scrip​tion of move​ment as equa​tions.
Such a piecew​ise func​tion uses a col​lec​tion of func​tions and
given the approp​riate tools, the mat​hematics in​vol​ved can be an​‐
alysed to en​for​ce cer​tain con​straints on the robot servo move​ment.
The func​tions can then be drawn to give a curve.
A de​scrip​tion of move​ment as a curve.
This curve shows us what move​ment should be created by the
robot ser​vos. One im​plemen​ta​tion of this would be to quant​ize the
move​ment, to sam​ple the mat​hemat​ical func​tions at re​gular values of
t and use these values to create G-code in​struc​tions. The curve would
be approximate​ly the same as the mat​hemat​ical curve, with small er​‐
rors due to fin​ite ex​act​ness and round-off er​rors. Similar​ly we could
take the G-code values and do some curve fitt​ing pro​cess to find a
mat​hemat​ical ex​press​ion that most close​ly approximates the se​ries of
values. One might say that the G-code and the mat​hemat​ical curve
are levels of de​tails that are equivalent be​cause we can trans​late from
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one to the other by quan​tisa​tion and curve fitt​ing - they are ad​ja​cent
turtles, so to speak.
As we climb down our stack of turtles, we get to what we will
think of as a low level, the "mac​hine rea​d​able code" that is per​haps
too messy for humans to read on the level of com​plete move​ments of
the robot.
If we im​agine the con​trol of the robot com​ing from a com​put​er
sys​tem, the out​put is some kind of data that goes to the robot con​trol
sys​tems. A data bus is one ex​am​ple, sen​d​ing com​mands to vari​ous Di​‐
git​al An​alogue Con​vert​ers (DACs) that sup​p​ly values to the servo
electronics, Rota​ry en​cod​ers (Renc) on the robot arms tell the
electronics where the arms are so that the con​trols are ac​curate​ly im​‐
plemen​ted. Feed​back con​trol sys​tems com​pare the de​sired value and
the ac​tu​al value and en​for​ce a cor​rec​tion to keep the sys​tem on track.
If we were to have a vol​tage probe on the out​put of the DAC, we
would see a curve over time that should close​ly approximate the curve
shown above as a re​sult of the mat​hemat​ical for​mula nota​tion.
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A de​scrip​tion of move​ment as vol​tages and con​trol electronics.
At this lowest level of ex​plana​tion we might find a whole
spectrum of pos​sibilit​ies for nota​tion utilised by en​gine​ers, mech​an​‐
ists and mat​hematicians to de​scribe what is going on, how the in​‐
struc​tions from the com​put​er are trans​lated into con​trol values, fed
to motors, the way that the mas​ses of the robot parts slow mo​tions
or en​han​ce momen​tum to make cer​tain con​trol mech​an​isms im​pos​‐
sible. The for​ward dynamics that tell us the mo​tion of the robot parts
in re​spon​se to cer​tain robot servo ac​tions are a nota​tion that sum​‐
marises the mech​an​ical de​vice to a col​lec​tion of mat​rices. An​oth​er
mat​hemat​ical model can de​scribe the way that feed​back loops lead to
cer​tain er​rors in the posi​tion of ser​vos and the re​sult​ing robot arm
con​figura​tion. These nota​tions tell us about the er​rors and allow us to
an​alyse the way that cer​tain plan​ned mo​tions will not work the way
they are plan​ned, or that cer​tain de​sired mo​tions can be eas​ily created
using an ap​parent​ly dif​ferent plan​ned mo​tion that, with the non​‐
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linear dynamics of the robot arm, lead us to a mo​tion that is not as
plan​ned but per​fect​ly as de​sired.
For those who want to dive de​ep​er into the turtles, we get de​‐
scrip​tion for steel flex​ing and crys​talline struc​ture, servo motor
models with mag​netic ef​fects and fric​tion pro​blems, sen​sor sys​tem
noisi​ness and error cor​rec​tion, electronics de​sign, chip and trans​is​tor
de​sign, then down furth​er to quan​tum ef​fects and the de​epest lay​ers
of rea​lity that would ex​plode this slim volume if we were to at​tempt
to notate them any furth​er. There be very small dragons, but they are
not ours to slay today.
1. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/​Turtles​_all_the_​way_​down
2. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/​Map%E2%80%93ter​ritory_​rela​tion
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BE​ET​HOVEN'S DE​ATHBED
Pic​ture a deaf old man, those clas​sical​ly pierc​ing eyes, scribbl​ing fran​‐
tical​ly as ideas pour from his im​agina​tion through his fin​g​ers and his
quill onto sheets of paper ar​rayed around his small room. The pages
are col​lec​ted, co​pied, studied and at some dis​tant place, the pre​mi​er of
this sym​phony takes place, un​heard by this man yet heard so per​fect​‐
ly with​in his head. Rap​tur​ous applause is also as dis​tant from his ex​‐
peri​ence as the notes and har​mon​ies of the sym​phony, acclaim for an​‐
oth​er great work might per​colate through the writt​en re​cord of the
day.
This story, fan​ci​ful as it may be and loaded with the de​livered
im​age​ry of Be​et​hov​en as some mad genius, con​tains sever​al ele​ments
of truth and il​luminates sever​al pro​blems and pos​sibilit​ies that a com​‐
plete and use​ful notation​al sys​tem can offer. In this chapt​er we aim to
in​ves​tigate some of these th​ings and see the ways in which these
ideas in​ter​relate.
Rea​d​ing, Writ​ing and Re​cep​tion
The first way of look​ing at this fan​ci​ful an​ec​dote is see​ing the pro​ces​‐
ses tak​ing place. Music, sym​phonic and com​plex, em​er​ges in the mind
of a com​pos​er. How ex​act​ly this hap​pens is pro​bab​ly one of the big
ques​tions of life and creativ​ity, but we will have more to im​agine
about this later. For now let us sup​pose that it ap​pears fully for​med in
his im​aginative genius centre, pro​blematic as that idea is. The first
thing that hap​pens is that a pro​cess of writ​ing takes place. Using an
ex​ist​ing notation​al sys​tem with pos​sible side notes and other marks
of mean​ing, the writ​er trans​fers the im​agina​tion of sound into a se​‐
ries of notes played by a numb​er of in​stru​ments at vari​ous times, with
speeds chang​ing and dynamics build​ing from melody to ef​fect. This
act of trans​la​tion is per​haps one of the most mys​teri​ous.
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The next pro​cess to take place is one of rea​d​ing -the con​duc​tor,
musicians and other as​sociated peo​ple work through the score, im​‐
agin​ing parts, prac​tic​ing lines, de​cid​ing which in​stru​ments and how
many thereof will be needed to turn this score into a per​for​mance.
Maybe some​one will chan​ge the page breaks to make the play​ing
more straightfor​ward in a per​for​mance scenario, an​oth​er per​son will
re-write on an​oth​er staff as they come from a slight​ly dif​ferent tradi​‐
tion. They will read, they will un​derstand, they will adapt and en​lar​ge,
add​ing nuan​ces or ar​gu​ing over em​phasis, the violins will re​hear​se
and dis​cuss the dif​ficult​ies and the con​duc​tor will work out how to
balan​ce all the pieces into a whole. As the night of the pre​miere
approac​hes, the de​tails of co​or​dina​tion will come togeth​er, scribbled
mar​gin​al notes will be cor​rec​ted and the form will be​come ap​parent.
On the night of the per​for​mance, a pro​cess of re​cep​tion  takes
place. The audi​ence made of a huge spectrum of peo​ple, from fawn​ing
co​ur​ti​ers through to high​ly pro​ficient musicians, will hear the piece as
de​livered by the orchestra. They will li​st​en and enjoy, they will be
trans​por​ted by melod​ies or as​toun​ded by tim​pani, some will close
their eyes and dream, oth​ers will focus on the pranc​ing con​duc​tor and
the saw​ing violins, full of en​raged and ac​tive en​er​gy. Per​haps the con​‐
duc​tor es​capes his lone​ly de​athbed room to sit and enjoy the spec​‐
tacle, watch​ing his music af​fect peo​ple so de​ep​ly, per​haps he will
watch the musicians and fol​low his im​agined sound of the sym​phony
in his mind as it matches and dif​fers from that which is de​livered. A
non-deaf com​pos​er might be able to annoy the con​duc​tor at re​hears​‐
als, our deaf old man can only gaze upon what he sees and at​tempt to
bring im​agina​tion and its visu​al ef​fects into al​ign​ment.
Legibil​ity
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Legibil​ity
The core ac​tion in this pro​cess is, to our minds, that of rea​d​ing. One
of the core pro​pert​ies of a notation​al sys​tem is that of rea​dabil​ity. The
Voynich Manu​script has been created by an ap​parent​ly in​tel​ligent
per​son or per​sons, it meets all the re​quire​ments of a text made of
sym​bols to be for​mal​ly non​trivi​al, yet no one knows of what it speaks.
This text is un​read​able, yet we be​lieve that the nota​tion it uses is that
of a lan​guage that is meant to be tell​ing us some​th​ing. The rant​ings
of seers and the in​sane, the scribbled pages of para​noid notes writt​en
in code, are also uni​ntel​ligib​le. Thus we can​not speak of a notation​al
in any use​ful sense of the word, un​less there is, at least, the pos​sibil​ity
of rea​d​ing. There is a story of a scient​ist, high on ether in the pro​cess
of ex​peri​ments in the 18th cen​tu​ry, who rea​ched an epi​phany of total
un​derstand​ing late one night. Un​able to re​call the con​tent of his epi​‐
phany the next morn​ing, he re​sol​ved to un​der​take the same ex​peri​‐
ment but with a notebook in his hand, ready to docu​ment, notate or
ot​herw​ise cap​ture the ess​ence that he had dis​covered. The ex​peri​‐
ment suc​ceeded, contra​ry to what we would ex​pect, epi​phany was
rea​ched, and the next morn​ing he read, in large lett​ers, "Every​th​ing
is brown."  Two im​mediate ex​plana​tions arise. The first is that the
epi​phany was not as good as it seemed, as the un​derstand​ing rea​ched
was some​what less than en​lighten​ing. An​oth​er in​terpreta​tion is that
the way that his shamanic mind was work​ing en​ab​led a cer​tain very
com​pact sum​ma​ry of his epi​phany and, if only he and we could un​‐
derstand the nota​tion, the words, their position​ing, the tw​ists of
their lines, all these th​ings would con​vey the con​tent of his ex​peri​‐
ence. A third ex​plana​tion might be that this at​tempt at a uni​vers​al
nota​tion, able to ex​plain the sec​rets of the uni​ver​se and pro​ff​er a
theo​ry of every​th​ing, is a notation​al im​pos​sibil​ity, and such dragons
ought only be avoided un​less one is well equip​ped, brave and in good
com​pany.
2
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For now let us as​sume that notation​al sys​tems in which we are
in​teres​ted are de​fined by a mini​mum level of rea​dabil​ity. What does
such rea​dabil​ity re​quire, what can help it, what might be a sim​ple nice
to have? On the most es​senti​al of levels, we need shared know​ledge.
An Australian Ab​origin​al meet​ing a well educated en​lighten​ment
scholar in Botany Bay in 1788 would find very lit​tle in com​mon other
than the shared ex​peri​ence of what they saw and that of being
humans. Upon such com​monalit​ies much can be built, in par​ticular
lan​guage. In a notation​al sys​tem we want to as​sume much more, as a
notation​al sys​tem should en​able a shor​ten​ing of de​scrip​tion and the
trans​miss​ion of ideas and ex​peri​ences. For this the writ​er and rea​d​er,
or let us call them the users, of a given notated thing, have to agree
on what they are talk​ing about and how they will di​vide up the world.
Skirt​ing these is​sues of epi​stemology and all that jazz, a dragon lair of
the most dif​ficult sort, we talk blit​he​ly of a shared ter​minology as the
ab​il​ity to be speak​ing about the same th​ings and to agree what words
or other sym​bols to use to refer to these th​ings. When an in​stru​ment
build​er and a com​pos​er talk of music, they will have dif​ficult​ies as the
in​stru​ment maker talks of timbre and re​sonan​ces while the com​pos​er
thinks in melod​ies and co​un​terpoint. When dis​cuss​ing game ex​peri​‐
ence, a play​er speaks of flow and being lost, a grap​hic de​sign​er of grit​‐
ti​ness and dis​tract​ing Moire ef​fects.
Not only tech​n​ical is​sues, but also cul​tur​al is​sues, the cul​tur​al
con​text, plays a huge role. Writ​ing three violin parts in the con​text of
an orchestra means that there will be sever​al violin​ists play​ing each of
those parts, the ex​ist​ence of orchestras them​selves are de​pen​dent
upon so many ele​ment in​clud​ing the lack of amplifica​tion, the ac​‐
cumula​tion of wealth, man​age​ment struc​tures of orchestr​al dis​cip​line
and the dis​play of soci​al im​por​tance.
Re​producibil​ity
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Re​producibil​ity
From a score, a notated piece of music, one also ex​pects that the re​‐
sult​ing rea​d​ings give the same re​sult (to the re​quired level of "same")
each time the piece is read. This begs the ques​tion of same​ness, which
is close​ly re​lated to our levels of de​scrip​tion, which turtle we are look​‐
ing at. A Fluxus piece con​sist​ing of a short in​struc​tion "draw a
straight line and fol​low it"  lives primari​ly from the op​en​ness of in​‐
terpreta​tion. We ex​pect to re​cogn​ise the re​flec​ted melod​ies in a per​‐
for​mance of the Goldberg Varia​tions, wheth​er played on piano,
harpsic​hord or ukelele. Every im​plemen​ta​tion of a schematic di​ag​ram
should give a cir​cuit that works in ex​act​ly the same way. The de​scrip​‐
tive form of a folk music piece per​for​med in a re​mote al​pine vil​lage
should con​tain en​ough in​for​ma​tion that an ethnomusicolog​ist can
ident​ify similarit​ies to re​lated his​to​ries and see the chan​ges that have
hap​pened in the en​su​ing years when she re-visits the vil​lage and hears
the same piece pas​sed on through genera​tions since the origin​al
notat​ing. Wheth​er the de​scrip​tion is a sound re​cord​ing, a video, a de​‐
scrip​tion of the move​ments or an an​notated score, all these might
have some use. And they should hopeful​ly en​able if not the re​produc​‐
tion of the piece, then at least a com​parison of the piece with an​oth​er
similar piece.
The idea that a com​pos​er should, based upon their pre​vi​ous ex​‐
peri​ence with the en​sembles for whom they write, be able to im​agine
the music very close​ly while writ​ing a score, is a very strong idea of
the role and capac​ity of a com​pos​er. This idea re​quires that the com​‐
pos​er is work​ing on a level that is deep en​ough that the re​sult​ing in​‐
stan​ce of that score being played is very close to their in​ten​ded. Many
of the ex​am​ples we saw above allow a lot freedom in the in​terpreta​‐
tion of the piece. These are writt​en at a high​er turtle than Be​et​hov​en
did.
The de​ter​mina​tion of the audi​ence plays a vital role in the selec​‐
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tion of a nota​tion. Who are the im​plement​ers of the de​scrip​tion, what
are their con​cepts, cul​tur​al con​texts, levels of de​tail. We come here
very quick​ly to ques​tions of which turtles we need to be talk​ing
about. A stage di​rec​tor dis​cuss​ing a piece might dis​cuss the music in
terms of em​otion​al chan​ges and rhy​thmic strength when speak​ing to
the head of music, but will talk about the length of a held note when
talk​ing di​rect​ly to the musician dur​ing a re​hears​al. Here we can get
lost in our dis​cuss​ion of turtles and the de​ter​min​ism that our sym​bol
sys​tems en​for​ce upon us and we refer to those chapt​ers for those and
re​lated de​tails. For rea​dabil​ity ques​tions we are con​cer​ned with the
com​monalit​ies. The com​monalit​ies can be most quick​ly built up, ex​‐
plored and the mis​s​ing com​monalit​ies re​paired in a one to one di​‐
alogue. The audi​ence of one scenario, where two peo​ple sit togeth​er to
dis​cuss a situa​tion in​ten​se​ly, al​lows close read-write loops, dis​cuss​ing a
situa​tion with each per​son hold​ing a pen in their hand, ag​ree​ing upon
sym​bols and their use, the scope of the page its what it is stag​ing
chang​ing as they dis​cuss, re​flect and re​flexive​ly build a notation​al sys​‐
tem.Two peo​ple, tight rea​ctive loops, a sys​tem that can react and
grow quick​ly.
Tak​ing this idea one step furth​er, the audi​ence of zero scenario
leaves the rea​d​er, writ​er and creator of the notation​al sys​tem in one
per​son, scribbl​ing, draw​ing and try​ing to ex​plain to them​selves what
it is that is going on in a given situa​tion. Through the ex​ter​nal​ity of a
score one is con​fron​ted with one's own im​agina​tion and through at​‐
tempts to un​derstand what it means one can dis​cov​er the faults in a
struc​ture, the stran​ge cur​ves of an ar​gu​ment, the open ques​tion at
the end of a story. Not only is a di​alogue with oneself through the ex​‐
ter​nalisedpos​sible, but ar​gu​ment, bant​er and per​haps even heckl​ing
be​come part of the ex​ter​nalised in​tern​al mono​logue. Look​ing at a
scribbled curve, draw​ing a cir​cle around it and writ​ing "HUH!?" to let
your​self know that you do not know what you are talk​ing about.
Then start​ing to de​fend one's posi​tion or de​velop a re​fine​ment, build​‐
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ing the piece through ex​ter​nalised in​tros​pec​tion.
We could go furth​er and claim that the ex​ter​nalised na​ture of
nota​tion, where a creator gets the ideas out of their head and drawn
onto paper, chal​ked onto a blackboard, scratched in the dirt or sum​‐
marised in some other notation​al form, is the crea​tion of a new other.
This other is a col​league with whom the creator can con​ver​se on
equal terms, con​struct​ing the nota​tion them​selves, and thus get a
grip on what they are try​ing to do and de​velop the piece iterative​ly.
Wheth​er sketches, dood​les, snip​pets of text or music, di​ag​rams of lig​‐
hts and their move​ments, all these forms allow a single creator to ex​‐
plore the pos​sibilit​ies of their ideas and thus create. Thus the idea in​‐
troduced above, that the sym​phony ap​pears fully-fledged in the mind
of the genius, is most li​ke​ly false. Snip​pets and ideas ap​pear, are
sketched, as​sembled, col​lec​ted and re-worked until the notated piece,
the score, can be looked at and the whole thing can be apprehen​ded
and thought about as a single thing. There is an ar​gu​ment that nota​‐
tion is one tool on the path to acts of so-called genius.
1. Re​cep​tion as a generalised form of li​sten​ing. this might be a wobb​ly
con​cept. But it is pro​bab​ly a very wobb​ly con​cept and has been
thought about by much clever​er peo​ple than us.
2. Other vers​ions of the story have vari​ous other more or less
meaningless state​ments in​clud​ing a smell of pet​roleum.
3. One of the "Com​posi​tions 1960" by La Monte Young (*1935-)
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STEAL THIS NOTA​TION!
What do we need to think about in order to create nota​tion? How
might we con​sid​er the role of sym​bols and tools in build​ing a nota​tion
sys​tem? For art​ists who use nota​tion in their every​day work -
electronic or ot​herw​ise - it is clear that every nota​tion sys​tem has a
specific aesthetics, wheth​er we are aware of that or not. When we
build scores in par​ticular, from com​bined nota​tion sys​tems, it helps to
be ex​plicit about how tools and selec​tions of sym​bols con​tribute to a
specific aesthetic. This chapt​er is about creat​ing new nota​tion sys​‐
tems using the ex​am​ple of ar​tistic prac​tice. It is about how ex​ist​ing
tools are in​fluenc​ing us in the pro​cess of creat​ing new nota​tion sys​‐
tems, and out of nota​tion sys​tems, scores.
For every nota​tion sys​tem to be​come a meaning​ful sys​tem,
there is a pre​con​di​tion of ag​ree​ment on a com​mon ter​minology in a
specific cul​tur​al con​text.e.g. in the con​text and prac​tice of electronic
art, there would be terms like filt​er, en​velope, curve, digit, line, FFT
(Fast Fouri​er trans​form) ..... , and this specific com​mun​ity would have
an un​derstand​ing of what is being re​fer​red to, in​clud​ing the com​plex​‐
ity of the term it​self. In build​ing a new nota​tion sys​tem, you could
use dif​ferent sym​bols for these, but usual​ly you are de​ter​mined by al​‐
ready ex​ist​ing sys​tems and tools.
Art​ists often find them​selves in the posi​tion of creat​ing new
nota​tion sys​tems. The pro​spect of creat​ing 'new' sys​tems hap​pens
when you are dis​satis​fied with the util​ity of the sys​tems you are
using. But of co​ur​se you are in​fluen​ced by the sys​tems you know, and
out of that lit​era​cy, you are creat​ing some​th​ing new, from lit​era​cy in
the old sys​tems. You need to think: what do I want to de​scribe and
who do I want to address? We want to think about meaning​ful or use​‐
ful sym​bols for this.These are key ques​tions.
Sym​bols
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Sym​bols
Most used sym​bols in nota​tion sys​tems are visu​al. Ex​am​ples of​audib​le
or ges​tur​al sym​bol do exist. Ges​tur​al sym​bols are used for ex​am​ple the
per​son at the air​port who helps the planes to come in with lit signs in
his hands, or a rea​ltime im​provisation​al con​duc​tor, use ges​tur​al sym​‐
bols. Morse code (as well as being visu​al) is an audib​le ex​am​ple. Any
kind of sonic warn​ing sign ex​ists in an in​tel​ligib​le soci​al sys​tem of
sounds (such as a shark alarm in a beach town, ver​sus a fire alarm).
Audib​le nota​tion can also take place in amus​ical score in which play​‐
ers get audio in​struc​tions via headphones, for ex​am​ple.
Para​met​ers
The term para​met​er, con​nec​ted with dis​cip​lines like maths, logic, li​‐
nguis​tics, and en​viron​ment​al sci​ence came into play in art in the
1950s, with the em​erg​ence and ar​tistic use of tools al​low​ing to ac​tual​‐
ly measure func​tions like frequen​cy, amplitude, and so on. Any func​‐
tion's pro​pert​ies and their trans​ition from one state to an​oth​er will be
ex​pres​sed with the values of a specific para​met​er space. In di​git​al tools
the para​met​er space for amplitude is com​mon​ly de​fined to be bet​ween
0.0 and 1.0. All values in bet​ween are pos​sible measure​ments of this
para​met​er. So 0.0 is sil​ence and 1.0 is the maxi​mum value with​out dis​‐
tor​tion.
The next ex​am​ples show the selec​tion of dif​ferent sym​bols for
en​velope. The basic para​met​ers of an en​velope are time and
amplitude. The nota​tion sym​bols chos​en for an en​velope can vary. In
the first ex​am​ple, we choose a graph and a curve as a grap​hic ex​press​‐
ion show​ing the values of the para​met​ers: amplitude and time.
Ex​am​ple A: The sym​bol is a grap​hic curve
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A curve de​scribed grap​hical​ly.
In the second ex​am​ple of the same en​velope, we can choose di​‐
gits to re​present the same values with​in the same para​met​ers. At​time
0.0, I have an amplitured of 0.0. At time 0.23, I have an amplitude of
0.3 and so on.
Ex​am​ple B: The Sym​bols are Di​gits
0.0 0.0, 0.23 0.3, ........
Tools De​ter​min​ism
The tools we are work​ing with in​flu​ence the selec​tion and aesthetics
of sym​bols that we choose to create. At the same time, a tool could al​‐
ready have a set of sym​bols em​bed​ded in it, for ex​am​ple a pro​gram
like PD (Pure Data) has a sym​bol for ob​jects, mes​sages, numb​er boxes
and so on. Further​more, these sym​bols al​ready have quite a com​plex
mean​ing. So there is a dif​fer​ence bet​ween kinds of tools - a tool like
Pure Data hav​ing ex​ist​ing sym​bols with com​plex mean​ing, or a tool
like a pen​cil.
In pro​grams used to create electronic art, we are used to hav​ing
on our scre​en a numb​er of dif​ferent boxes con​nec​ted to each other.
This is not just a func​tion of Pure Data or Max/MSP but it also has a
long pre-history of cabl​ing and de​vices, or more general​ly pro​ces​ses
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and data flow, im​pact​ing upon the think​ing and aesthetics of nota​‐
tion sys​tems in gener​al. Suc​himages, com​ing from the tool, will in​flu​‐
ence our approach to create nota​tion sys​tems and scores. And with
that, the aesthetics of the sys​tem and the work being pro​duced.
In this specific ex​am​ple, a nota​tion for electronic in​stru​ments
writt​en on paper is in​fluen​ced by the aesthetics of MAX/MSP or PD.
Here we are in​flu​ences to think in terms of streams of data, wheth​er
it be para​met​er values, sound or video, flow​ing bet​ween boxes that
man​ipulate, store and pass on those streams.
Data flow de​scrip​tion of modular sound sys​tem.
If your tool is a guitar, you might be draw​ing on a nota​tion sys​‐
tem such as the fol​low​ing, where the im​mediate in​flu​ence is to think
of chords and har​mony.
Three chords for guitar de​scribed grap​hical​ly.
Notat​ing chord based guitar music can be done by using these
sym​bols ar​ranged approp​riate​ly over the page, for in​stan​ce at approp​‐
riate points ad​ja​cent to the text of a song, or re​plac​ing them with the
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ab​brevia​tions de​scrib​ing the chord. Rath​er than the more ex​plicit de​‐
scrip​tion of the posi​tion of the fin​g​ers, we could simp​ly write Am to
mean the A minor chord. These two nota​tions would be equivalent in
terms of their in​for​mation​al con​tent, where one re​minds the rea​d​er
of the hand shape of the chord, while the second re​lies on a level of
ex​pert​ise.
Sym​bols and Levels of Ab​strac​tion
A specific sym​bol is not neces​sari​ly con​nec​ted to a specific level of ab​‐
strac​tion (or "turtle") with​in a nota​tion sys​tem. In fact there isno
necess​ity to con​nect a specific sym​bol to a specific layer of ab​strac​‐
tion. But in many cases it turns out that specific sym​bols are more re​‐
levant than oth​ers, for a specific level of ab​strac​tion.
1.)
On a high​er level, one might choose a spok​en lan​guage to de​‐
scribe what one wants. For ex​am​ple,
"Play a Melody."
In the nota​tion "Play a Melody", every​th​ing is open ex​cept that
its a melody. There are many re​fine​ments pos​sible with​out leav​ing
the realm of natur​al lan​guage. "Play a joy​ous melody" or "Play a
familar melody slight​ly wrong​ly" lead some​where, "Play a melody and
re​peat it until it breaks" leads some​where else en​tire​ly. "Play a melody
and fol​low it" re​fer​ences a Fluxus tradi​tion which br​ings in a whole
swat​he of other pos​sib​ly im​por​tant im​plica​tions, not men​tioned in
the nota​tion it​self.
2.)
This isa dif​ferent level of ab​strac​tion: on the one hand it's less
ab​stract but its not gett​ing rid of a large de​gree of op​en​ness.
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A mus​ical staff with three notes in​dicat​ing pitch and dura​tion.
In this nota​tion much more is de​fined - the rhy​thm, tonal​ity -
but what is total​ly open is who or what is play​ing it, so it also is ex​‐
treme​ly open. The rhy​thm is there but not the meter, etc. Howev​er
the use of modern Wes​tern staff nota​tion would in​dicate a cer​tain cul​‐
tur​al milieu, the non-use of prin​ted para​llel lines adds a cer​tain casu​al
approach which might lead to a more ef​fusive and frivol​ous play​ing
style.
In any one nota​tion sys​tem you can have dif​ferent lay​ers of ab​‐
strac​tion, and com​bine them. It is the com​bina​tion that is specific to
a par​ticular out​come. For ex​am​ple, you might want to be rea​lly de​‐
tailed about the tim​ing of a note, but you also might just want to say,
re​gard​ing the volume, "play it rea​lly loud". A high level of ab​strac​tion
for one sym​bol might be leav​ing th​ings open for in​terpreta​tion, but
this is total​ly con​text de​pen​dent (very ab​stract sym​bols can mean
very specific th​ings to special​ist com​munit​ies of prac​tice).
It is also the case that the same nota​tion, in​terpreted by dif​‐
ferent in​terpret​er com​munit​ies or prac​tition​ers, can chan​ge the level
of ab​strac​tion with​out chang​ing the sym​bols. For ex​am​ple, lets say I
have a video in which a per​son is mov​ing from A to B. Let's give this
video as a score to a musician for mus​ical in​terpreta​tion. In this case,
you have a high level of ab​strac​tion in the score. BUT if you use the
same video score and say "this is a score for a human per​form​er", who
you want to do a very similar travers​al from a point A to point B in a
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similar space of per​for​mance as the origin​al score, then in this second
in​stan​ce and use of this score, the nota​tion is so pre​c​ise and labori​ous
it be​comes fair​ly useless as a nota​tion... in​deed its de​bat​able wheth​er
this is even nota​tion. It is an ab​strac​tion, los​ing in​for​ma​tion about
the smell of the room, per​haps it is in black and white and the col​ours
of the cloth​ing are lost, or it is silent so any con​nec​tion to the ac​‐
company​ing sound is lost. For​mal​ly it may be said to meet the re​‐
quire​ments of the nota​tion test, per​haps the more re​levant ques​tion
is wheth​er it is use​ful or in​terest​ing as a piece of nota​tion. The dance
his​torian might appreciate it strong​ly in 20 years time as a nota​tion
with which to com​pare the move​ment of the per​form​er over their in​‐
ter​ven​ing de​velop​ment. Many oth​ers would be less in​teres​ted.
Scores
With tools, sym​bols and para​met​ers, art​ists create a score.There are at
least two dif​ferent kind of scores. There are scores meant for in​‐
terpreta​tion, which are al​ways an al​gorithm, such as a re​cipe, which
aims to be put into ac​tion by an in​terpret​er. The second kind of
score's pur​pose is to make a trans​crip​tion or documen​ta​tion of an ac​‐
tion that has taken place al​ready. In this part we are talk​ing only
about scores for in​terpreta​tion.
The sym​bols in a score should have the poten​ti​al to be ex​ecuted
by any software/prog​ram with any hardware, and/or any human
being able to con​nect to the con​text. Chos​en sym​bols for a score
should go be​yond a specific soft-or hardware creat​ing a metalan​guage
for in​terpreta​tion. The main pur​pose is to leave a struc​ture which has
the poten​ti​al to be trans​fer​red to other sys​tems. This means that our
score should lie above the level of struc​tur​al isomorph​ism with the re​‐
sult​ing music.
The fol​low​ing is a piece of code out of an Ar​duino sketch, re​‐
levant only for this specific en​viron​ment. It is not ful​fill​ing the above
re​quire​ments of a score, as it isomorphic to the pro​cess that it en​‐
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codes/notates.
s->selectBank ( BANK_A );
s->setPatch ( OSC_1_TO_MIXER | OSC_2_TO_MIXER | OSC_3_TO_M
IXER);
s->setWaveform ( OSC_ALL, SINE); 
s->setFrequency ( OSC_1 , 40.0f);
s->setFrequency ( OSC_2, 77.0f);
s->setFrequency ( OSC_3, 1.9f);
s->setAmplitude ( OSC_1, 0.2f ); 
s->setAmplitude ( OSC_2, 0.3f );
s->setAmplitude ( OSC_3, 0.4f );
This next ex​am​ple of a nota​tion, with the same mean​ing as the
ex​am​ple above, is open to any sys​tem and in​terpret​er and therefore
could be ex​ecuted by any mac​hine and any human being. If you know
the ter​minology, the di​ag​ram is ful​fill​ing the re​quire​ments of a score.
In this case its up to the in​terpret​er which kind of os​cillat​ing sys​tem
being used: an electronic os​cillator, a str​ing, a voice, motorised de​‐
vices, three trac​tors, ....
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A di​ag​ram of three os​cillators being fed to a mixer and a single
chan​nel sound sys​tem.
Mix​ing Sys​tems and Sym​bols to create Scores
When we make a score we can ex​press the same in​struc​tions in dif​‐
ferent ways, choos​ing sym​bols out of dif​ferent nota​tion sys​tems and
com​bin​ing them. We can com​bine dif​ferent nota​tion sys​tems and use
dif​ferent levels of ab​strac​tions. There is no rule and no limit. In op​‐
posi​tion, a nota​tion sys​tem/lan​guage has specific rules (gram​mar) and
a li​mited set of sym​bols (al​phabet). We might re​gard the nota​tion sys​‐
tem of a score as the union or col​lec​tion of the used notation​al sys​‐
tems, if we wish to be form​al.
Con​sid​er the same al​gorithm/score ex​pres​sed in dif​ferent ways:
1.) move from A to B
This nota​tion sys​tem is a sub​set of the En​glish lan​guage (sen​t​‐
ence).
The sym​bols are Latin lett​ers A and B, and the words "move",
"from", "to". The gram​mar or inner logic of the notation​al sys​tem
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seems to allow sen​t​ences of the form "move x to y" where x and y
can be a capit​al lett​er.
2.) A → B
The nota​tion sys​tem is a sub​set of the En​glish lan​guage, but it is
com​bined with sym​bols of ar​rows.
The sym​bols are Latin lett​ers and ar​rows. The gram​mar might
be "x → y" where x and y can be any capit​al lett​er.
3.) A Φ B
The nota​tion sys​tems are sub​sets of the En​glish and Greek lan​‐
guage.
The sym​bols are Latin and Greek lett​ers and the sys​tem is ot​‐
herw​ise the same as the vers​ion with ar​rows.
4.)
The nota​tion sys​tem is grap​hics and a sub​set of the En​glish lan​‐
guage.
The sym​bols are straight lines, and Latin lett​ers. The gram​mar
might be that the sym​bol must be a re​ctangle, two capit​al lett​ers are
with​in the re​ctangle and the two capit​al lett​ers are joined by a
straight line.
Some of these notation​al sys​tems are isomorphic, some are
more specific. We would claim that the first three sys​tems are
equivalent, while the fourth ex​am​ple con​tains posi​tion in​for​ma​tion
and is thus more specific.
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This is an ex​am​ple of a score with mixed sym​bols from dif​ferent
nota​tion sys​tems:
dyn= dynamic, Act=actor, Vc=violon​cello, S=sinewave,
Voc=voc​als, D=danc​er, t=time
A com​plete score de​scrib​ing a per​for​mance piece for three
musicians, an actor and a danc​er.
Is this mix a new nota​tion sys​tem or is it a score using mixed
sym​bols from dif​ferent ex​ist​ing nota​tion sys​tems? It de​pends. If it
was used just for one score, then ar​guab​ly it is not a new nota​tion sys​‐
tem, but it could be a start​ing point for the crea​tion of a new nota​‐
tion sys​tem with rules, a li​mited vocabula​ry and set of sym​bols, and a
de​velop​ing inner logic. Here we are at a point, where we may in​deed
re​cogn​ize the crea​tion of a new nota​tion sys​tem.
With a score like this, very com​mon in con​tem​pora​ry art prac​‐
tice, the in​terpret​ers are for​ced to use their im​agina​tion based in their
specific cul​tur​al con​text. Ques​tions will arise like: How long, with
which pitch and timbre should the whole note be played? What kind
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of move​ment will the danc​er choose? How will all the in​terpret​ers co​‐
or​dinate them​selves?
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IT'S THE CUL​TUR​AL CON​TEXT,
SCHTOOPID!
It is a banal​ity but ever worth say​ing, that the con​text of any ut​‐
teran​ce is needed to com​prehend that ut​teran​ce. Some state​ments re​‐
quire less im​mediate con​text, such as Pyt​hagoras' Theorem, whereas
the state​ment "I com​plete​ly agree ex​cept about the birds" is uni​ntel​‐
ligib​le. And noth​ing less can be said about nota​tions. Every nota​tion
lies in its con​text, with an in​ten​tion, a pur​pose, as​sump​tions and pre​‐
sump​tions.
When a young per​son says "wimp" they are pro​bab​ly re​ferr​ing
to some weak​ness of the ob​ject of de​ris​ion. When a physic​ist says
wimp she says it with capit​al lett​ers and a WIMP is a Weak​ly In​teract​‐
ing Mas​sive Par​ticle. This in turn means that they are speak​ing of a
sub​atomic par​ticle with mass (so not e.g. a photon) that ex​peri​ences
the weak force but not the strong or electromag​netic for​ces as well as
the gravitation​al force and are a pos​sible ex​plana​tion for so cal​led
"dark matt​er." Jar​gon is a form of nota​tion, the use if the word WIMP
pre​cludes the necess​ity to ex​plain a whole broad swat​he of con​cepts.
So jar​gon is a shorthand. Jar​gon also creates com​munit​ies, peo​‐
ple who can use that jar​gon clump togeth​er and be​come a self select​‐
ing group, a loc​alised cul​tur​al con​text. With this ex​ist​ing shorthand,
verb​al com​munica​tion is ac​celerated. A similar role is played by the
crea​tion of nota​tions - fin​d​ing a sym​bol for a con​cept en​ables that
con​cept to be eas​ily man​ipulated.
This br​ings us to our turtles once again - choos​ing the right
level of ex​press​ion has to do with the cul​tur​al con​text into which one
is creat​ing a score. The level of de​tail should not be mind num​bing​ly
high, with pre​c​ise move​ments sen​d​ing all to sleep but the tech​‐
nicians, nor too low, when it will be greeted as a form of han​dwav​ing.
A given com​mun​ity also chooses the types of th​ings they want
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to do with a notation​al sys​tem, for​mulat​ing types of ques​tions and
ways of as​k​ing. This thus in​forms the types of th​ings that the
notation​al sys​tem will be asked to do. A group of im​provis​ing
electronic musicians have lit​tle use for a nota​tion sys​tem for melod​‐
ies, but might have a strong de​sire to form a nota​tion to de​fine the
way that each musician can take and mod​ify the per​for​mance of an​‐
oth​er. An im​provis​ing theat​re group cares not about the words of a
piece but the struc​ture of how they build a piece from the three words
given by the audi​ence - a well com​posed piece al​lows them and even
for​ces them to de​velop an en​tranc​ing story by forc​ing them into cer​‐
tain struc​tures with​in which they can find the needed di​alogue and
move​ment for their charact​ers as they de​velop them.
The type of ex​plana​tions that we are con​tent with de​pend upon
the cul​ture with​in which we live. In a modern urban scientific-
technological society, a storm is ex​plained and writt​en with a syn​op​‐
tic chart and a sum​ma​ry of air move​ments, we see it com​ing with a
fall in baromet​ric pre​ssure. An an​im​ist society will foresee the storm
by ob​serv​ing ants' move​ments and where birds are fly​ing and might
ex​plain it with the moods of gods and spirits un​hap​py with the way
the tribe is act​ing.
A com​mun​ity does ac​tivit​ies and un​der​takes pro​jects. By tak​ing
th​ings that exist and work​ing out ways of sum​maris​ing them, we
work out what our prac​tice is and that form of com​pac​tifica​tion leads
to simplifica​tions. Those simplifica​tions are a form of nota​tion, in​as​‐
much we have ways of speak​ing about them that other peo​ple un​‐
derstand. De​pend​ing upon the ac​tivit​ies that we un​der​take, cer​tain
forms of notat​ing be​come more amen​able and us​able. Through the
spread of com​put​ers, the busi​ness tech​nique of using spreadsheets has
spread as a cul​tur​al tech​nique so that peo​ple are more happy about
creat​ing th​ings in a spreadsheet en​viron​ment and can un​derstand
that type of in​for​ma​tion dis​play. The idea of using boxes and ar​rows
to de​scribe pro​ces​ses or hierarch​ical re​lationships has also be​come a
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widespread tech​nique and forms of nota​tion that use this, such as
Lab​View for de​sign​ing laborato​ry data ac​quisi​tion and man​ipula​tion
or Pure Data for sound and data man​ipula​tion, in​come in​equalit​ies or
com​plex ar​rays of com​pany ow​nership as di​ag​rammed in TheyRule,
have be​come re​lative​ly eas​ily un​derstood.
The audi​ence re​mains an im​por​tant issue in in​terac​tive art
pieces. Who are they? In many cul​tur​al pro​duc​tions there are two
audi​ences that are ap​parent. One is the audi​ence who will use the end
pro​duct of the pro​duc​tion. The re​quire​ments for a seri​ous game and
those for a children's game are wide​ly dif​ferent and will great​ly ef​fect
what is in the pro​duc​tion. Howev​er the audi​ence that is per​haps most
re​levant for nota​tion is not the user audi​ence but the peo​ple who are
help​ing create the piece - pro​gramm​ers, de​sign​ers, etc. The nota​tion
used to com​municate with​in the team pro​duc​ing a piece will be de​‐
pen​dent upon all the th​ings that that team have done and the way
that they can work togeth​er, ex​peri​ences with vari​ous forms of com​‐
munica​tion and their un​derstand​ing of what their role can be. Be​side
that this team has to notate in​struc​tions for the user audi​ence and
even more, to make a re​cord of the users' in​terac​tion be​haviour that
will be re​levant for furth​er strateg​ies and might lead into con​sidera​‐
tions for specific cul​tur​al con​text adap​tions.
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In​terac​tiv​ity
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WHAT IS IN​TERAC​TIV​ITY?
So far we have been talk​ing about ac​tions and the nota​tion for ac​‐
tions. What hap​pens, in what order, when in re​la​tion to what else. We
see ac​tions, peo​ple, sys​tems, mac​hines act​ing in the world. Tak​ing
Maturana's ideas of auto​poietic sys​tems, one is con​fron​ted with the
idea of bord​ers of sys​tems and the al​low​able ef​fects ac​ross those bord​‐
ers. This sur​face, we could call an in​ter​face. The idea of in​terac​tive
sys​tems, as op​posed to ac​tive and rea​ctive sys​tems, has to to with a
loop​ing se​ries of ac​tions and rea​c​tions bet​ween 2 or more ac​tors.Ah,
this sounds so easy!
A Note to Academics
This dis​cuss​ion could, has and will con​tinue to fill volumes. As doc​‐
torates are writt​en, as artworks and busi​ness models are plan​ned and
made, as peo​ple act, react and in​teract, as all this hap​pens peo​ple will
con​tinue to think about the fund​ament​al na​ture of in​terac​tiv​ity,
what it means, what it does, why we do it, what the point might be.
In this mias​ma we dare not tread or dive any de​ep​er than ab​solute​ly
neces​sa​ry, thus we would like to sug​gest a sim​ple, a naive yet hopeful​‐
ly not too wrong con​cept of in​ter​faces, in​terac​tiv​ity and all the con​‐
undrums as​sociated with it.
One of the sil​liest yet most tell​ing typo​graph​ical er​rors as we
write such words is the in​troduc​tion of the term in​ter​reac​tive. While
uni​nten​ded, this ex​press​ion seems for​tuit​ous. When we talk of in​‐
terac​tion, we rea​lly are talk​ing about inter-reaction. At the first level,
we have ac​tion. I walk to the cor​n​er. The next level is rea​c​tion. I in​‐
sert some money in a mac​hine and press a but​ton, some chocolate
comes out. The mac​hine has rea​cted to me, but I have not, in any use​‐
ful sense, rea​cted to the mac​hine. I see a friend, say hello, they reply, I
offer some chocolate, we con​ver​se about the day, we de​cide to for a
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drink, a long night en​sues. This is in​terac​tion of the fin​est sort. If my
friend did not react to my ac​tions by rea​lis​ing I needed a good talk, if
I did not react to my friend by rea​lis​ing she was hung​ry and needed
di​nn​er, then our friendship would be less deep.
We want to claim that the typo has given us a new idea, that we
are in​teres​ted in in​ter​reac​tion, but will suc​cumb to popular usage and
stick with in​terac​tion.
How to Re​cogn​ise it in the Wild
So what are some of the pro​pert​ies of this in​terac​tiv​ity thing? While
the feed​back loops must exist, they need not be rea​ltime. A game of
chess is in​terac​tive, the board act​ing as an in​ter​face bet​ween the play​‐
ers. The game can be so slow as to be played by mail, with days pass​‐
ing bet​ween moves. Much mail art might also fall ino this cat​ego​ry,
with musicians ex​chang​ing tapes that they use to build upon and
create new vers​ions, re​mixes and other modifica​tions be​fore sen​d​ing
on a tape of the up​dated piece. We would not hesitate to call this an
in​terac​tive pro​cess. Howev​er in many cases simul​tane​ity is neces​sa​ry,
wheth​er the in​terac​tion is arm wrestl​ing or im​provised music. Arm
wrestl​ing with even a small delay could prove tragical​ly im​pos​sible or
even dan​ger​ous. Im​provised music most often lives from the rea​ltime
li​ve​ness of the ex​peri​ence, as the musicians boun​ce off one an​oth​er,
come togeth​er and create some​th​ing through rhy​thmic, tonal and
phys​ical pro​xim​ity.
Here we see an ex​am​ple of where multi​ple ac​tors in a net​work
have dif​ferent ex​peri​ences of an in​terac​tive mo​ment. A good con​duc​‐
tor re​sponds to the orchestra and the nuan​ces of their play​ing as they
re​spond to her move​ments and guides, an in​terac​tive mo​ment of in​‐
terest for a numb​er of rea​sons. Howev​er the third actor in this net​‐
work, the audi​ence mem​b​er, has no sig​nificant ef​fect upon the
orchestra or the con​duc​tor, only able to li​st​en. The act of li​sten​ing
can be ac​tive, with the li​sten​er ac​tive​ly par​ticipat​ing, but there is no
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clear ef​fect back to the orchestra-conductor unit to let a truly in​terac​‐
tive mo​ment occur. On the other hand in a small venue, two
musicians play​ing togeth​er will be in​teract​ing strong​ly as they play
togeth​er, the audi​ence will re​spond to their music and the rea​c​tions
of the audi​ence, il​luminated by the lig​hts spill​ing of​fstage, will ef​fect
the musicians once again form​ing a multi​sided net​work of in​terac​tiv​‐
ity.
With all li​kelihood there are a swat​he of con​nec​tions to sender-
receiver theo​ry, actor-network theo​ry and a whole bunch of other
well-thought-out philosoph​ical, sociolog​ical and psyc​honeurolog​ical
theo​ries and stud​ies to un​der​mine, sup​port, contra​dict or twist these
ideas in a numb​er of ways. In​as​much as we are not too wrong, we will
leave these th​ings by the road​side, com​ment upon them as in​terest​‐
ing but not for now, and carry on with our plan to have a work​ing
idea of in​terac​tion.
Ex​perthood and Nest​ing
We think it is worthwhile to in​troduce one more idea about in​terac​‐
tion that we have found use​ful, that of nes​ted in​terac​tiv​ity. This has
been men​tioned above in the dis​cuss​ion about orchestras, con​duc​tors
and audi​ences, but we think there is a bet​t​er de​scrip​tion worth think​‐
ing about.
When we first start to move, ac​cord​ing to many theo​ries of very
early childhood de​velop​ment, our per​cep​tu​al sys​tems and motor sys​‐
tems are pre​tty messy, un​struc​tured and chaotic, even ran​dom. As
the flush of sen​so​ry in​for​ma​tion falls upon our skin, eyes, ears and
other sen​so​ry sys​tems, we begin to or​gan​ise, ar​range and un​derstand
how this all fits togeth​er. This seems to be some deep fund​ament​al
human pro​per​ty, wheth​er or not we are a blank slate at birth. Our
eyes de​velop the ab​il​ity to re​cogn​ise shapes, then we begin to re​gist​er
the ac​tions of our hands and feet. An​ec​dot​al evi​d​ence of the sur​pr​ise
and joy on a child's face as they work out the con​nec​tion bet​ween
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cer​tain muscle ac​tions and the re​sult​ing hand ac​tions in​dicate that
there is a part of our lives when we are learn​ing to even use our
hands, tak​ing ad​vantage of feed​back. Tens​ion a muscle, watch the
move​ment of a limb, re​cogn​ise a ges​ture. We see this in the more
tragic case of peo​ple who have lost the use of cer​tain ner​ves, brain re​‐
g​ions or body parts and who are pain​ful​ly re-learning to use their bod​‐
ies using all sorts of feed​back loops.
But at some point, with luck, it be​comes sub​limated and the act
of grasp​ing is natur​al, rea​ch​ing out, hold​ing th​ings, mov​ing and plac​‐
ing are all second na​ture ac​tions that no long​er con​scious​ly use the
feed​back loops in​vol​ved. Our mind is free to do more in​terest​ing th​‐
ings like learn to talk, throw toys around to ex​peri​ment with grav​ity
and other such basic sci​ence.
When we re​ceive an in​stru​ment the first time, say a violin, the
scratchy sound that is pro​duced is a hor​ror to the ears. As we play a
bit, try​ing th​ings out, we tense muscles, chang​ing pre​ssure upon the
str​ings, the angle of the bow, the speed of move​ment. A tight feed​‐
back loop is created bet​ween the mo​tions of our hands, the ef​fects
upon the fiddle, the rea​c​tions as sound and our rea​c​tions to that
sound as we try to cor​rect our ac​tions to make the sound less hor​rify​‐
ing. This learn​ing pro​cess goes on and as we move for​ward, we begin
to sub​limate the feed​back loops so that the sound of the bow ac​ross
the str​ings is not modulated by the er​rors in our pre​sssure cor​rec​tion
loop but by our de​sire to have a sound that modulates the in​tens​ity of
its sound, the bite of the notes, the ab​rupt​ness of the stac​cato at​‐
tacks. Our fin​g​ers on the fin​ger​board wobble not to find the note but
be​cause we are modulat​ing it ever so slight​ly to add a tragic vib​rato.
At this point, our con​sci​ous mind has to focus less on the feed​back in​‐
terac​tion loop of the violin and our hands and we are freed up to pay
at​ten​tion to the con​duc​tor of the en​semble, to wink at han​dsome
men walk​ing past on the street as they toss a dona​tion or li​st​en to
our col​leagues and im​prov​ise free​ly with​out too much tech​n​ical dis​‐
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trac​tion.
Rea​ct​ing Rea​ctors - hmo
Roc​ket scient​ists might at times be help​ful but are not of es​senti​al im​‐
por​tance to hav​ing a work​ing in​terac​tive sys​tem. In fact the mini​‐
mum re​quire​ments to be met by an en​t​ity are very very basic. Being
able to react to a stimulus is all that is needed to start play​ing the
game of in​terac​tiv​ity. When an​alis​ing some sim​ple in​terac​tive sys​‐
tems the en​tit​ies act​ing and re-acting with​in these sys​tems with one
and an​oth​er can be di​vided into three major groups:
Humans (h):
this group is rath​er self ex​planato​ry
Mac​hines (m):
For the pur​pose at hand, "mac​hine" will de​scribe any human-
made de​vice able to react to a stimulus, thus being able to be a rea​ct​‐
ing en​t​ity in an in​terac​tive sys​tem.
Other (o):
"Other" is an umbrel​la term for any en​t​ity which is neit​er
human nor mac​hine and able to react to a stimulus. This group con​‐
tains also but is not li​mited to an​im​als, plants, and al​iens (once they
visit).
The pos​sible one-on-one scenarios for in​terac​tion as all in​terac​‐
tion is hap​pen​ing via a chan​nel or media (think telep​hone/​comput​er
in​ter​face and the like):
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This being the most com​mon form of in​terac​tion and pro​bab​ly
also the ric​hest in terms of com​plex​ity and oc​cur​ence is left out with​‐
out being a dragon in it​self but simp​ly be​cause of the en​orm​ous scope
of the field which is co​vered to great ex​tend el​sewhere. It will howev​‐
er be on the radar if it oc​curs with​in the boun​da​ries of a form​al in​‐
terac​tive sys​tem.
hm
Many hours of poten​tial​ly pro​duc​tive human li​fetime are in​ves​‐
ted in this kind of in​terac​tiv​ity (think Pong, think DOOM). Human-
machine in​terac​tion hap​pens via an in​ter​face and (in most cases) be​‐
holds the necess​ity of a trans​la​tion pro​cess bet​ween the en​tit​ies. HM
is often a cover for the more com​plex HMH where mac​hines in​ter​‐
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leave and make HH in​terac​tions pos​sible. Wheth​er this is the soci​al
software of Web 2.0 or the soci​al hardware of shared in​terac​tive in​‐
stal​la​tions makes no real dif​fer​ence.
mm
Mac​hines "talk​ing" to one and an​oth​er is also a rath​er com​mon,
but most​ly ig​nored event. One just has to think of mail serv​ers com​‐
municat​ing and ac​tual​ly hav​ing a di​alogue via a pro​tocol with a con​‐
nec​ted com​put​er runn​ing an email pro​gram.
The pro​tocol for such in in​terac​tion is well de​fined with RFCs
(Re​quests For Com​ments, the stan​dards of the in​ter​net) de​scrib​ing
the vari​ous parts of the pro​tocol. These RFCs set up a nota​tion to de​‐
scribe the ac​tions and rea​c​tions of each agent in such a MM in​terac​‐
tion, and this form​al de​scrip​tion of the pro​tocol al​lows an an​alysis of
the pro​cess in order to con​firm that the pro​tocol is error free. It is
also pos​sible to ver​ify any given serv​er im​plemen​ta​tion against the
pro​tocol, in ess​ence to con​firm that the par​ticular im​plemen​ta​tion,
the code, does no more and no less than that which is re​quired by the
nota​tion in the RFC.
ho
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Every​one ever hav​ing thrown a stick to be re​tur​ned by a play​ful
dog has ex​perien​ced the joy lying in the re​petitive in​terac​tion with
some​th​ing not being a mac​hine or a human. As the above ex​am​ple
shows so well "if" and "then" are es​senti​al to in​terac​tiv​ity.
oo
Dogs chas​ing cats and cats ig​nor​ing dogs shows that in​terac​tiv​‐
ity is in no way de​pen​dent on the in​clus​ion of humans or mac​hines.
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Thanks to the be​haviour​al sci​ence and its scient​ists also an​im​als
(even farm an​im​als) get to take IQ and other tests via touchscreens
and other animal-computer in​ter​faces.
In​terac​tive sys​tems usual​ly are com​posed of more than that
mini​mum of two en​tit​ies, giv​ing soci​al dynamics room to take ef​fect
and giv​ing the par​ticipat​ing en​tit​ies the opt​ion to switch bet​ween
being part of an in​terac​tion to just being an audi​ence with li​mited or
no in​flu​ence on the path of events un​fold​ing.
Want​ing to be an Actor
The main focus will be laid on human-machine in​terac​tiv​ity with​in a
form​al sys​tem, but the fin​d​ings usual​ly are valid for other variants of
hmo-interaction. The driv​ing motiva​tions for an en​t​ity to in​teract
with an​oth​er one with​in an in​terac​tive sys​tem are man​ifold, but some
core motiva​tions can be found far more frequent​ly than oth​ers.
At a very gener​al level the most potent motivator is joy. The
met​hods of ac​hiev​ing the ex​peri​ence of joy may vary, but they all
have in com​mon that they make the in​dividu​al want to con​tinue or
re​peat the ac​tion that has led to this de​sir​able con​di​tion. In (in​terac​‐
tive) games it is often some form of suc​cess, a sense of ac​hieve​ment
which keeps the actor "hooked" and want​ing more. This search for
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joy via suc​cess in sol​v​ing pro​blems seems fund​ament​al to (human) na​‐
ture and even if in​itial​ly it was curios​ity or sim​ple ob​edi​ence to ord​ers
which put the in​dividu​al in that pro​blematic situa​tion, the joy com​ing
with suc​cess (even if re​ceived bit by bit in small doses) soon be​comes
the main drive for con​tinua​tion and re​peti​tion. At a first glan​ce, the
Stockholm Syn​drome seems ir​relevant for HM in​terac​tion, but per​‐
haps it is not.
The main ques​tion for motiva​tions is one of ac​cess, the first
usage. What is the motiva​tion to start an in​terac​tive ex​peri​ence? In
the arts this is often less im​por​tant as the piece will be pre​sen​ted in a
space that self-selects peo​ple in​teres​ted in ex​plor​ing the pos​sibil​ity for
in​terac​tive art. The ques​tion as to the wel​com​ing na​ture of the in​ter​‐
face and wheth​er it is open and clear en​ough can be raised. I may be
in​teres​ted in in​teract​ing, but if I can​not see what the sen​sor might be
or re​cogn​ise any ef​fects of my ac​tions (i.e. the rea​c​tion is mis​s​ing)
then the in​iti​al action-reaction cycle has al​ready gone wrong.
Hidd​en Lay​ers
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Hidd​en Lay​ers
There is a large and in​terest​ing issue of visib​le, hidd​en and de​ep​er
levels of in​terac​tion. As we begin in​teract​ing with a sys​tem, it is often
im​por​tant to have clear rea​c​tions. As we begin to un​derstand these
in​terac​tions, our con​trol of the in​terac​tion leads us to at​tempt finer
con​trol and, with a sys​tem of in​terest, we begin to dig de​ep​er into the
pos​sibilit​ies of the sys​tem. In​itial​ly these de​ep​er levels might have
been in​visib​le be​cause the sen​sors were not ac​tive or, more li​ke​ly, the
de​tails of our ac​tions were not sub​tle en​ough to evoke the de​ep​er
levels, some​what like the first stages of learn​ing the violin. The de​tails
of our ac​tions were being ob​ser​ved by the sys​tem but the nuan​ces
were not com​prehen​sible to us. The some​what mal​ici​ous vers​ion of
this is the hidd​en in​terac​tion, where our in​terac​tions work ac​cord​ing
to our ex​pec​ta​tions, click​ing a link and mov​ing to a new page, but the
extra in​terac​tions with a Goog​le databank and thereon to the ad​‐
vertis​ing world are hidd​en from view yet sub​tley ap​parent in the ad​‐
vertise​ments we are con​fron​ted with.
In the next two chapt​ers we will be in​ves​tigat​ing cer​tain sys​‐
tems and the pos​sibilit​ies to notate them in dif​ferent ways. Since the
path is dark and full of dang​ers, we won't at​tack any of the many
com​plex and in​terest​ing plat​forms that most ex​cite our im​agina​tion.
In​stead, we will fol​low the strategy of the com​mon neuros​cient​ist,
who pre​fers to work with the humblest of crea​tures -the slug-in order
to ad​vance with​out mis​steps in a simpl​er re​search​ing en​viro​ment. We
will start from the ear​liest and simplest stars of the game world: the
most be​loved puzzle in his​to​ry and the first com​put​er game that ever
was.
Enter slug nº.1 and slug nº.2.
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SLUG Nº. 1: NOTAT​ING THE RUBIK'S
CUBE
Every​body knows the Rubik's Cube, a simul​taneous​ly frustrat​ing and
de​light​ful 3D puzzle that is as iconic of an 80's childhood as Karate Kid
and giant should​er pads. His creator, the Hun​garian architect and de​‐
sign​er Ernő Rubik, cal​led it Büvös Kocka (the Magic Cube) and it be​‐
came so mas​sive​ly suc​cess​ful it even caused an im​pact on Hun​gary's
economy (for the bet​t​er). "The de​vice is also some​times cal​led the
Hun​garian Hor​ror -in​for​med Time magazine on their March issue for
1981- since it can in​duce tem​pora​ry de​men​tia in ot​herw​ise balan​ced
citizens". Luc​ki​ly for all of them, a be​ar​ded pro​fes​sor of mat​hematics
created a nota​tion sys​tem for it. So they could cheat.
It was won​der​ful to see how, after only a few turns, the col​ors be​‐
came mixed, ap​parent​ly in ran​dom fash​ion. It was tremen​dous​ly satis​‐
fy​ing to watch this color para​de. Like after a nice walk when you have
seen many love​ly sites you de​cide to go home, after a while I de​cided it
was time to go home, let us put the cubes back in order. And it was at
that mo​ment that I came face to face with the Big Chal​lenge: What is
the way home?
It took him sever​al weeks and numer​ous cal​cula​tions to re​group
the col​ors, but very lit​tle to un​derstand the poten​ti​al of his dis​cove​ry,
and applied for his Hun​garian patent in Janua​ry 1975. The Rubik's
craze that fol​lowed re​sul​ted in many cheat books and newspap​er
pages of "easy" met​hods for re​solv​ing the puzzle, all using
idiosyncratic nota​tions with piti​ful levels of usabil​ity. "Notes on
Rubik's Magic Cube", pub​lished in 1980, in​troduced a met​hod so sim​‐
ple and in​tuitive en​ough that would rapid​ly be​come the stan​dard:
theSingmas​ter's Nota​tion.
David Singmast​er was in​teres​ted in Group Theo​ry, a branch of
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ab​stract al​geb​ra where the focus of re​search is on struc​tures more
than numb​ers. His nota​tion re​lies heavi​ly on the posi​tion of the play​‐
er, who must be look​ing at the cube from slight​ly above and to the
right of it, from where he can see the three faces at the top, front and
right.
In theSingmast​er nota​tion, those faces are named "Up", "Front"
and "Right" ( U, F and R). The faces the play​er don't see -the bot​tom,
back and left of the cube- are "Down", "Back" and "Left" (D, B and L).
U for the Upper face
F for the Front face
D for the Down face
B for the Back face
L for the Left face
R for the Right face
The Singmast​er in De​tail
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The Singmast​er in De​tail
A score in this nota​tion is a se​ries of moves which are de​fined as fol​‐
lows. A lett​er by it​self in​dicates a quarter-turn clockw​ise. A prime
sym​bol ['] after a lett​er means to turn the face counter-clockwise a
quarter-turn. A lett​er fol​lowed by the numer​al 2 (oc​casional​ly super​‐
script) means to turn the face 180º (and it doesn't in​dicate di​rec​tion
be​cause both clockw​ise and anti​clockw​ise lead to the same place).
A sam​ple of the popular but con​trover​si​al Frid​rich Met​hod
Chang​ing to lower​case (u, f, d, b, l and r) in​dicates that only the
first two lay​ers of that face must be twis​ted, leav​ing the third layer be​‐
hind.This could of co​ur​se be done in two move​ments but such is the
am​bi​tion of the nota​tion: to re​duce the score to the mini​mum numb​‐
er of lines.
The inner layer of the cube has Middle, Equatori​al, and Side,
where M is turn​ing the layer bet​ween L and R downward (clockw​ise if
look​ing from the left side); E means turn​ing the layer bet​ween U and
D to the right (counter-clockwise if look​ing from the top) and S
means turn​ing the layer bet​ween F and B clockw​ise.
Whenthe whole cube must be tur​ned about one of its axes, the
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nota​tion pre​scribes a con​ven​tion​al axis in​dicators X, Y, and Z, where
X is from left to right, Y from up to down and Z, from the front face
to the back, but the rule is scar​ce​ly fol​lowed, since most play​ers wise​ly
pre​fer to say: turn the cube up​side down.
Notat​ing is En​gineer​ing, not De​sign​ing
Singmas​ter's sol​u​tion al​lows for play​ers to use "al​gorithms", which in
the Rubik's uni​ver​se is a sequ​ence of moves that leads to the de​sired
position.The CFOP met​hod -more popular​ly but some​how con​trover​‐
sial​ly known as the Frid​rich Method-, re​quires that we first solve the
first two lay​ers. This is how the early cheatsheets or al​gorithms look
like:
FR: (R U' R') Dw (R' U2) (R U'2) (R' U R)
FL: (L' U L Dw') (L U'2) (L' Dw2) (R U' R')
BR: (R' U R Dw') (R U2) (R' U2) (R U' R')
BL: (L U'L' Dw) (L' U'2) (L U2) (L' U L)
What we learn is that a nota​tion for a game must de​rive from its
mech​anics and not from its parts. The cube has 54 col​ored squares
but, while that is pre​cise​ly cor​rect, it is not re​levant, be​cause not all
of them can be rotated or rea​rran​ged. There are only 26 "cub​ies" that
rotate on a centr​al axis, of which 8 are cor​n​ers, 12 edges, and 6 cent​‐
ers and only 20 of them move, be​cause the cent​ers are fixed. The col​‐
ors are, in this sense, also dis​tract​ing for they do not group similar ob​‐
jects.
The "Laws of a Rubik's Cube" matt​er great​ly to the syn​tax. Fol​‐
low​ing these co​or​dinates, the cube can be orien​ted 24 ways: the upper
face (U) can be twis​ted in 6 dif​ferent ways and, for each upper face,
the front face can be twis​ted in 4 dif​ferent ways (6 x 4 = 24). The play​‐
er can only flip an even amount of edges and never flip 2,4,5,7 or 8
cor​n​ers in the same di​rec​tion. We can only do an even amount of
swaps or cycle an odd amount of pieces, and can​not flip a single cor​n​‐
er. If we found our​selves with only two pieces to swap, a single edge
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to flip or a single cor​n​er to twist, our cube is simp​ly brok​en -or badly
assembled- and can​not be re​sol​ved. 
A Curios​ity: God's Numb​er
Every seri​ous play​er am​bi​tion is per​fec​tion. In Go, a match bet​ween
mast​ers where every move​ment is the best and most in​spired move​‐
ment is cal​led di​vine (Kami-no-Itte); in chess, a mistake-free match is
casual​ly known as The Gold. Forspeed​cub​ers, there isGod's numb​er, the
furthest dis​tan​ce any posi​tion can be from sol​ved. Since July 2010
that numb​er is known to be 20, thanks to Goog​le's em​ployees 20%
time pro​gram and 35 CPU years of com​put​er power. 
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SLUG Nº. 2: PONG
At each level of de​tail each "turtle" we can similar​ly de​scribe more
com​plex in​terac​tive con​tent, with some speci​al pre​cis​ions that en​able
us to deal with the com​plexit​ies of an in​terac​tive sys​tem par​ticular​ly
its de​pend​ence on user, play​er, or audi​ence input. To elaborate each of
these levels, well take as ex​am​ple the clas​sic video game (and in fact
the clas​sic "ex​am​ple of a video game" video game): Pong. Lets walk
through the vari​ous levels of notation​al de​tail avail​able to us, and look
at the ways that an in​terac​tive nota​tion might have some speci​al
qualit​ies to at​tend to and be​nefit from.
First Turtle: Some​times a Sen​t​ence or Two is En​ough
At the most basic level of notation​al ab​strac​tion, we have a very brief
high-level de​scrip​tion, in​vok​ing familiar con​cepts and using lit​tle jar​‐
gon, which could be eith​er writt​en or verb​al - some​th​ing like the
"Fluxus nota​tion", of sentence-as-score. Quite similar​ly, a game de​sign
can be as sim​ple as a sen​t​ence of in​struc​tions - the game's rules. Re​‐
cent​ly and notab​ly, gamep​lay ex​periment​ers Hide&Seek created a se​‐
ries of what they call "Tiny Games", in​troduc​ing the con​cept with the
tag​line "Some​times a sen​t​ence or two is en​ough." Tiny Games are
gamep​lay com​posi​tions con​sist​ing of a few sim​ple rules de​sig​ned (or
at least adap​ted) for a very specific loc​a​tion and con​text. For ex​am​ple,
one Tiny Game cal​led Eye Con​tact is meant to be played in a crowd on a
ter​race in a pub​lic place:
"A game for two or more play​ers. Race from one end of the ter​‐
race to the other. Youre only al​lowed to move while youre mak​ing
eye con​tact with some​one else."
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Hide&Seek, Eye Con​tact, 2012. Photo: Paul Be​nnun
For more com​plex, in​terac​tive, and di​git​al pieces like our Pong
ex​am​ple, the short verb​al de​scrip​tion is not en​ough to en​cap​sulate all
the rules, and in​stead might be con​sidered an "elevator pitch" for the
game. Un​like a Fluxus score, which it​self is con​sidered suf​ficient in​for​‐
ma​tion to per​form the piece it re​presents, a short text nota​tion of a
video game is not suf​ficient to bring the game of Pong into ex​ist​ence.
It is simp​ly suf​ficient to give an adult with suf​ficient com​mand of lan​‐
guage and know​ledge of cul​ture a basic idea of the game and its func​‐
tions. So what makes it a nota​tion at all? And what's speci​al about an
in​terac​tive high-level nota​tion? For an in​terac​tive piece, at this ex​‐
treme​ly high level it is cruci​al to speak specifical​ly of what the in​‐
terac​tant (usual​ly, but not al​ways, a human) must ac​tive​ly do in order
to in​teract with the work. As ac​tions, these de​scrip​tions cent​er
around de​scrip​tive verbs. In the case of Pong, con​sid​er the fol​low​ing:
"Pong is a sim​ple two-player com​petitive game re​sembl​ing
Table Ten​nis (Ping-Pong), with each play​er oc​cupy​ing eith​er the
left or right side of a re​ctan​gular scre​en. You play by mov​ing a
short bar cal​led a "paddle" up and down along the far edge of
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your side, in order to hit a bounc​ing ball and keep it from pass​ing
off your side of the scre​en. Whenev​er you block the ball, you also
send it bounc​ing back ac​ross the scre​en, and try to cause the
other play​er to miss it."
The short verb​al nota​tion of an in​terac​tive work should in​clude
the Who (is in​teract​ing), the What (the in​terac​tants do) and the Where
(the ac​tion takes place) of the work. By com​parison, here is a text
about pong which is tech​nical​ly cor​rect, but is far less use​ful as a
nota​tion:
"Pong is an ar​range​ment of pixels mov​ing on a scre​en. A
ball re​presen​ted by four pixels al​ig​ned in a square moves around
the scre​en and some​time makes numb​ers in​cre​ment."
Next Turtle: Visu​al Over​view
At a cer​tain level quite early on in a de​tailed nota​tion or de​scrip​tion
of an in​terac​tive work, it be​comes neces​sa​ry to use re​presen​tation​al
visu​als. In screen-based (or at least screen-including) works such as a
video game, that re​presen​ta​tion will often be an an​alog of the scre​en
it​self. In a spacialized work (for in​stan​ce, David Rokeby's Very Nerv​ous
Sys​tem), the visu​al nota​tion will more li​ke​ly take the form of an
architec​tur​al re​nder​ing - a di​ag​ram with re​fer​ence to the phys​ical
world. And of co​ur​se, many works will have (and have notated) ele​‐
ments of both.
Let's look at our Pong ex​am​ple again. In the nota​tion below, a
re​ctangle re​presents the scre​en of a televis​ion or com​put​er, which is
the player's visu​al in​ter​face - the only means through which in​terac​‐
tants get feed​back to the game state. Lines, ar​rows, dots, and text in
the nota​tion re​present both the on-screen in​for​ma​tion, and the meta
in​for​ma​tion about what is seen. Color and line style are used to dis​tin​‐
guish the mark​ings which are re​presen​tative of the scre​en it​self, and
those which are nota​tions re​ferr​ing to the be​havior of the sys​tem.
For in​stan​ce, black mark​ings in this Pong di​ag​ram in​dicate the on-
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screen ele​ments them​selves: the solid black re​ctangle re​presents the
boun​da​ries of the play​ing field, the dot​ted cent​er line is the sym​bolic
boun​da​ry of each player's side of the court, the small black bars are
the two play​er "paddles," the black square is the ball, and the numb​‐
ers are the score. Other in​for​ma​tion about the be​havior of the sys​tem
is de​scribed using a sys​tem of col​ors. The "walls" are shown and
notated in green, the "goals" in pink, and the mo​tion of the play​er
paddles in brown. Of co​ur​se these color choices are some​what ar​bitra​‐
ry - the im​por​tant point is that some sort of meta-information (color,
font, line style, etc) is used to dis​tin​guish dif​ferent types of in​for​ma​‐
tion and help visual​ly or​gan​ize (separate or con​nect) ele​ments of the
nota​tion.
Pong as an an​notated scre​en shot.
This nota​tion type is very good at ex​plain​ing ele​ments of the
sys​tem which are con​tinual​ly pre​sent in the ex​peri​ence. In a work
which often chan​ges its means of feed​back or has dif​ferent in​terac​‐
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tion "states," a nota​tion will need multi​ple re​nder​ings in order to de​‐
scribe each of them. If the in​terac​tion feed​back is in con​stant flux
with lit​tle or no con​sis​ten​cy from mo​ment to mo​ment, then the scre​‐
en di​ag​ram may not be a very use​ful form of nota​tion for that work.
Next Turtle: Storyboard
An​oth​er type of visu​al nota​tion is the storyboard or keyf​rame an​ima​‐
tion. The in​terac​tive work is re​presen​ted in multi​ple con​secutive
"frames" re​present​ing the same ex​peri​ence cap​tured at dif​ferent mo​‐
ments in time. Nota​tions of this kind are more use​ful in a non-
interactive li​near work, to de​scribe in a few snapshots the co​ur​se of
ac​tion over a long​er time. In in​terac​tive work, a storyboard such as
this one from our pong ex​am​ple below, might be most use​ful for ex​‐
plain​ing what did or could happ​en dur​ing the co​ur​se of one
playthrough of the game. As in the an​notated screenshot style, a
visu​al (col​or​ful) dis​tinc​tion is made bet​ween the ele​ments of the scre​‐
en it​self (here shown in thick black line) and the meta-information,
which here re​presents the be​haviors of ele​ments such as the mo​tion
of the ball, and the chan​ge of the score numb​er.
Pong as a se​ries of key frames with dynamics.
In storyboard/keyf​rames of this type, it's im​por​tant to think
about the pro​p​er granular​ity of the sequ​ence. What mo​ments in the
ex​peri​ence are im​por​tant to cap​ture in the portray​al of chan​ge over
time? Are there ex​tremes of mo​tion which would be meaning​ful for
ex​plain​ing the en​tire ges​ture, such as with an​ima​tion keyf​rames? Or
is it neces​sa​ry to break down mo​tions into small​er in​cre​ments to
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show the pro​cess of chan​ges tak​ing place, and al​low​ing the human
mind to re-create the mo​tions with​out much in​ter​pola​tion?
All in all, the storyboard de​scrip​tion of Pong shown here is at a
rath​er fine level of de​tail. This level might be use​ful, for in​stan​ce, to
notate the de​sired or ex​pec​ted physics be​havior of the ball bounc​ing
around the court, or it might be a use​ful visu​al way to de​scribe the
typ​ical pro​gress of a game to some​one who has not played it.
Next Turtle: Con​trol​/inter​face Di​ag​ram
The aim of this level of nota​tion is show​ing the de​tails of how the in​‐
terac​tant will ex​press them​selves. What is their range of pos​sible ac​‐
tion? This will vary based on plat​form, even with​in the same work.
Mis​s​ing in the screen-based visu​al re​presen​ta​tion of a work is
one very cruci​al ele​ment: the means of in​teract​ing with it -the lan​‐
guage of human ges​tures or ac​tions that makes the work ac​tual​ly in​‐
terac​tive. A nota​tion of an in​terac​tive sys​tem with​out some dis​cuss​‐
ion of the in​ter​face would be gross​ly in​complete. Of co​ur​se just about
any type of human mo​tion could be re​cog​nized by an in​terac​tive sys​‐
tem and tur​ned into a rea​c​tion with​in the sys​tem, wheth​er that ac​‐
tion is "frees​tand​ing" or in re​la​tion to a phys​ical ob​ject. Con​sci​ous in​‐
terac​tion ran​ges from the tiniest muscle move​ment, such as a sub​tle
touch on a sen​sitive touchpad or the twitch of an iris or eyelid, as in
the EyeW​rit​er and other more con​ven​tion​al as​sis​tance tech​nolog​ies, to
full-body swing​ing and jump​ing as in many sensor-based artwork, or
push​ing and pull​ing the mas​sive lev​ers in​side the con​trol booth of a
con​struc​tion crane.
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In​terac​tion pos​sibilit​ies for two clas​sic Pong con​troll​ers.
In the case of Pong, these di​ag​rams notate two of the ear​liest
and best-recognized phys​ical in​ter​faces to the game: the paddle and
the joys​tick. The "paddle" con​troll​er is in fact is so close​ly as​sociated
with the game Pong be​cause it was created and sold as a con​troll​er
specifical​ly for the ear​liest vers​ions of the televis​ion game. This ex​‐
plains the un​usu​al nam​ing of the con​troll​er, which bears no visu​al
similar​ity to the tradition​al an​alog table ten​nis paddle after which it is
named.
In these two par​ticular Pong con​trol il​lustra​tions, the con​troll​er
it​self is de​pic​ted in a clean-lined re​presen​ta​tion, while the specific ac​‐
tions avail​able to the play​er are an​notated in brown. We can see from
the two side-by-side re​presen​ta​tions that the user's ac​tions are very
sim​ple, and that the two con​troll​ers, though using dif​ferent di​rec​‐
tions of move​ment (rotat​ing around a centr​al axis, or bi-directional in
a line) are ac​complish​ing the same ac​tions with​in the game in​ter​face
(mov​ing the player's paddle up and down along the edge of the court.)
This ab​strac​tion bet​ween specific phys​ical in​ter​faces, and sys​tem be​‐
haviors, is one of the most im​por​tant rea​sons to specifical​ly in​clude
an in​ter​face di​ag​ram in the nota​tion of any in​terac​tive sys​tem.
Next Turtle: Flow Charts and State Charts
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Next Turtle: Flow Charts and State Charts
Flow charts and state di​ag​rams are per​haps the nota​tion met​hods
most close​ly as​sociated with the de​sign of in​terac​tive work, in that
they are the simplest and most com​prehen​sible nota​tion sys​tems
which at​tempts to cap​ture the sys​tem's logic: the cause and ef​fect of
specific in​terac​tions them​selves. They show how the choices that the
in​terac​tant make over the co​ur​se of the in​terac​tion sess​ion will chan​‐
ge the work, and how it will re​spond to the in​terac​tant with new in​‐
for​ma​tion that al​lows them to make furth​er choices.
With​in these cat​ego​ries of in​terac​tion charts there are multi​ple
stan​dards used in vari​ous pro​fess​ions to im​prove legibil​ity and con​‐
tinu​ity of mean​ing. These stan​dards usual​ly in​clude specific shapes
such as re​ctangles, di​amonds, and ovals to com​municate cer​tain types
of mean​ing such as de​cis​ions and out​comes. De​pend​ing on the need of
com​municat​ing through the di​ag​ram with dif​ferent groups of peo​ple
(and on their familiar​ity with the stan​dard), it may make sense to use
these stan​dardized nota​tion sys​tems, though its not neces​sa​ry.
This flow chart for Pong is an ex​am​ple of an at​tempt to de​scribe
its "game loop." Each round or match of the game is de​scribed from
the standpoint of the ball's be​havior, and the game's rea​c​tion to its
state. The end of the flowchart is rea​ched, the cur​rent match is done,
and if the cur​rent match led to the winn​ing point scored, then the
en​tire game sess​ion is com​plete. Notab​ly, lower levels of the gamep​‐
lay, such as the physics con​troll​ing the speed and di​rec​tion of the ball,
are not dealt with at this level of de​tail. It's noted at cer​tain mo​ments
that the ball will chan​ge di​rec​tion and veloc​ity, but the cal​cula​tions
be​hind these chan​ges are not ex​plained.
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Pong as a flowchart giv​ing a de​scrip​tion of be​haviour.
Next Turtle: Rules
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Next Turtle: Rules
In an an​alog in​terac​tive piece which de​pends more on player​/interac​‐
tant be​havior for the sys​tem to run (for in​stan​ce, Pic​tiona​ry, or Ten​‐
nis, or our Tiny Games ex​am​ple above), the col​lec​tion of step-by-step
rules and vari​ous "if-then" cases could be con​sidered syn​onym​ous
with the al​gorithm of the in​terac​tive work it​self. Rule de​scrip​tions
can be text only, or a com​bina​tion of text and im​ages. In gener​al they
are writt​en as com​mands to the in​terac​tant, in​struct​ing them what
to do from mo​ment to mo​ment and in par​ticular cases (which are
states of the sys​tem).
For in​stan​ce in the large-scale an​alog game In​ter​fer​ence by Nat​‐
halie Pozzi and Eric Zim​merman, the rules were de​scribed to play​ers
with text and im​ages on a sheet of paper that was avail​able near the
games play​ing area. The nota​tion con​s​ists of close-up im​ages of the
play​ing field and pieces, along with ex​pec​ted steps of ac​tion, and even
small pic​tograms show​ing mo​ments in an ex​am​ple play sess​ion.
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Pozzi, Nat​halie and Eric Zim​merman. "Rules for In​ter​fer​ence." 2012.
In di​git​al in​terac​tive con​tent, it can also use​ful to notate the
work using the sequ​ence of rules, and this met​hod is par​ticular​ly used
to teach the be​havior of the sys​tem to a new in​terac​tant. A speci​al
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varia​tion on li​st​ing the rules is a tutori​al, in which each step of the
rules is ac​companied by an in​terac​tive op​por​tun​ity for the in​terac​tant
to try the specific rule. Since di​git​al in​terac​tive work can sense the in​‐
terac​tants input, it can de​ter​mine wheth​er the in​terac​tant has suc​‐
cessful​ly un​derstood the rule and move on to the next.
In our Pong ex​am​ple, a nota​tion of the rules (writt​en or spok​en
out​side the game) would simp​ly say "Con​trol the paddle by push​ing
your joys​tick up and down," while a tutori​al in​side the game might,
after de​liver​ing the same in​for​ma​tion, wait to re​ceive input from the
game that the play​er had suc​cessful​ly moved their paddle all the way
to the top and the bot​tom of the navig​able area be​fore con​tinu​ing to
the next step in the in​struc​tions. In this way, in​terac​tion it​self be​‐
comes part of the nota​tion.
Next Turtle: Game Code
The software code un​der​ly​ing any di​git​al work is of co​ur​se a type of
nota​tion. Howev​er for the pur​poses of our dis​cuss​ion, we feel that the
in​terest​ing ex​amina​tion is of the less pre​c​ise, more in​terpret​able and
general​ly rea​d​able (not re​quir​ing special​ist know​ledge of par​ticular
syn​tax) levels of nota​tion. For that rea​son, we have set aside dis​cuss​‐
ions of Pseudocode, script​ing lan​guages, high level com​put​er lan​‐
guages, mac​hine lan​guages, and the like. Howev​er all of these types of
de​tailed nota​tion could be fruit​ful areas of in​qui​ry in fu​ture work.
Next Turtle: Notat​ing the Play of a Game
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Next Turtle: Notat​ing the Play of a Game
Fin​al​ly it's worth look​ing at co​dified ways of de​scrib​ing the moment-
to-moment play with​in a single in​stan​ce of a single in​terac​tive work.
Like other media (music, dance), nota​tion can serve to re​cord the ac​‐
tu​al pro​cess of the work in ac​tion. Moment-to-moment nota​tions are
very use​ful for games that are heavy in strategy and do not place sig​‐
nificant value on the qual​ity of phys​ical move​ment. In cer​tain
strategic games this type of nota​tion ac​tual​ly can be​come quite sim​‐
ple, as all of the ac​tions are eas​ily con​ver​ted into dis​crete sym​bols.
Know​ledge of the game's rules, com​bined with a list of the ac​tions,
can re​nd​er a pre​c​ise im​press​ion of the sess​ion. This is es​pecial​ly not​‐
able with clas​sic games like Chess and Brid​ge, and very li​ke​ly con​‐
tributes to their com​municabil​ity and popular​ity through time. Other
games with com​plex phys​ical struc​tures are some​times notated
through a se​ries of im​ages or di​ag​rams of move​ment. For in​stan​ce the
game Go can be portrayed as a sequ​ence show​ing each move by the
two al​ter​nat​ing play​ers. The sport of American Foot​ball is often
notated (es​pecial​ly for train​ing pur​poses) with a book of strategic il​‐
lustra​tions cal​led a Playbook.
By com​parison - as a thought ex​peri​ment - we could im​agine
that it is pos​sible to real-time-notate an in​terac​tive work such as
Pong, which uses sim​ple phys​ical con​trols in real time. For in​stan​ce,
what if a joys​tick con​troll​er being used in a game of pong were also
con​nec​ted to an old-fashioned mech​an​ical plott​er (such as those used
in seis​mographs), with the paper roll mov​ing at a con​stant speed?
Through this met​hod, you could track a player's vert​ical path over
the co​ur​se of an en​tire game, with fast and sudd​en moves creat​ing
sharp in​clines, and slow, moves creat​ing gradu​al slopes. In​deed, it
would be in​terest​ing to use the out​put as a mus​ical score!
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IN​TRODUC​TION TO THE EX​AM​PLES
In con​tem​pora​ry ar​tistic pract​ise most of the time art​ists in​vent a
score for just one specific pur​pose. This goes so far that, even in
music, few pieces are played more than once. As men​tioned in the
Steal this Nota​tion chapt​er, art​ists feel right​ly free to grab whatev​er
they need from any ex​ist​ing nota​tion sys​tems to ex​press them​selves.
In many ways dur​ing these pro​cess new sym​bols ap​pear and are fed
back into ex​ist​ing sys​tems, thereby chang​ing and ex​pand​ing them.
A good image for that pro​cess is the cat​hedr​al and the bazar (as
stol​en from the fam​ous essay by free software ad​vocate Eric S.
Raymond). Let us say the cat​hedr​al is the class​ical music nota​tion de​‐
veloped over thousands of years and the bazar are all the in​dividu​al
approac​hes to creat​ing a score. The bazar is a teem​ing mass of in​‐
depen​dent ac​tors, all fol​low​ing their own ideas and de​sires, tak​ing on
pro​jects and ab​an​don​ing them when fin​is​hed or los​ing in​terest, re​‐
cycl​ing the parts left lying around in ways uni​nten​ded by the origin​al
con​struc​tors and at​tach​ing whatev​er they like to whatev​er they can
as they see fit. The cat​hedr​al is the sys​tem that "just works," where
one is al​lowed to enter and do what one must, but there is no way to
at​tach a rope to the wall or as​semble a small stall in an un​used cor​n​er.
The cat​hedr​al does what it should and new func​tional​ity is a rare
thing.
But the cat​hedr​al and the bazar are con​tinuous​ly in​fluenc​ing
each other. The cat​hed​ralab​sorbs parts of the bazar and curiosit​ies in​‐
side the cat​hedr​al start to get new mean​ings in the bazar. There are
no rad​ical chan​ges in eith​er arena, at​tempts at de​not​ing in​nova​tion
are more like sett​ing mark​ers in a time con​tinuum. The cat​hedr​al rea​‐
cts slow​ly and pon​derous​ly with due re​gard for tradi​tion and
backwards com​patibil​ity. The bazar is a teem​ing mass of tiny in​cre​‐
ments where every de​velop​ment can be seen to de​rive from a numb​er
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of other de​velop​ments, re​mix​ing them in in​terest​ing ways through
un​con​ci​ous em​pat​hy, ex​plicit adap​tion and out​right theft. At some
point the quan​titative dif​fer​ence is large en​ough to feel like a
qualitative one, and some​one gets the credit for in​nova​tion, re​‐
gardless of the fact that 99% of the ele​ments ex​is​ted pre​vious​ly.
The fol​low​ing ex​am​ples show ar​tistic approac​hes towards notat​‐
ing their work for dif​ferent pur​poses. Many of these ex​am​ples bor​row
notation​al tech​niques from their own and other fields or mis​use tech​‐
niques that they find in​terest​ing. These ad-hoc tech​niques are very
careful​ly rooted in the bazar, and some might also say bi​zar​re, with
ex​plana​tions needed. This is an im​por​tant as​pects of any non-
cathedral, and per​haps many cat​hedr​al, nota​tions. The seman​tics of
the sym​bols are un​clear and re​quire negotia​tion. The negotia​tion may
be one sided as when the art​ist makes state​ments about what ex​act​ly
each sym​bol and con​nec​tion means, which will be the case with more
de​veloped works (e.g. sitt​ing in my chair). Other negotia​tions might be
more ex​plorative, being de​veloped by col​leagues work​ing togeth​er to
dis​cuss a pro​blem and want​ing to be talk​ing about cer​tain as​pects as
they arise in the dis​cuss​ion (e.g. For​mocra​cy or The Black Box Sess​ions).
A furth​er cat​ego​ry might be taken from some of the less well de​fined
mus​ical scores, where the score might ap​pear to be lit​tle more than a
post​card of a paint​ing or mess of lines and col​our swatches, where the
per​form​ers have to negotiate how they will go about in​terpret​ing the
score with​out being able to in​teract with the creator of the score (e.g.
Isor​hythmic Varia​tions).
The fol​low​ing ex​am​ples will un​pack some of these is​sues and
hopeful​ly il​luminate them in in​terest​ing ways. Many of the ex​am​ples
in​triduced pre​vious​ly could be moved here - this col​lec​tion of ex​am​‐
ples is the melt​ing pot from which in​sights and in​spira​tions may
arise.
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BLACK BOX SESS​IONS (2008)
Alex Dav​ies  is a sound & video art​ist. His work spans a di​ver​se range
of media in​clud​ing film, net​work, rea​ltime audio-visual man​ipula​tions
and re​spon​sive in​stal​la​tions.
Time's Up  is an art con​nec​tive based in Linz, Austria. Foun​ded
in 1996, Time's Up has its prin​cip​al locus in the Linz har​bour of
Austria. The mis​s​ion of the con​nec​tive [sic!] is to in​ves​tigate the ways
in which peo​ple in​teract with and ex​plore their phys​ical sur​round​ings
as a com​plete con​text, dis​cover​ing, learn​ing and com​municat​ing as
they do. They have col​laborated ex​ten​sive​ly since 1999.
Work​ing Out the Pos​sibilit​ies
A mediated in​stal​la​tion en​viron​ment which of​fers the pub​lic a dis​‐
tinct per​spec​tive on live per​for​mances.
Times Up and Alex Dav​ies have curated a se​ries of per​for​mances
pre​sen​ted by 11 nation​al and in​ter​nation​al per​form​ers who will be
pre​sent throug​hout the co​ur​se of the ex​hibi​tion. The per​for​mances
take place is a pitch black room and are viewed by in​dividu​al audi​ence
mem​b​ers via an infra-red camera and monitor sys​tem. This uni​que en​‐
viron​ment shifts the re​lationship bet​ween per​form​er and spec​tator
and chal​lenges dominant visu​al per​cep​tion.
1
2
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Four ex​am​ples of visitors in​teract​ing with per​form​ers as seen
through the In​frared peep​hole.
Only one audi​ence mem​b​er at a time (usual​ly!) goes into a com​‐
plete​ly black en​viron​ment where the only light sour​ce is a hole15mm
in di​amet​er. Look​ing through the hole a scre​en can be seen show​ing
an in​frared image of them in the space. The audi​ence sees them​selves
from be​hind as well as other th​ings around them, in​clud​ing the per​‐
form​ers ap​parent​ly walk​ing in and per​form​ing in the dark next to
them. The audi​ence mem​b​er can ex​peri​ence the per​for​mance only
through the camera-screen chan​nel. The image above shows some of
the art​ists per​form​ing with audi​ence mem​b​ers.
The in​terest​ing thing was that Time's Up and Alex Dav​ies had
created a 'green box' scenario where they did re​cord​ings of the per​‐
form​ers act​ing as if they were in the dark. These green box re​cord​ings
were then treated so that they had no background (green re​mov​al)
and made to look like they had been fil​med with the same camera as
the in​frared sur​veil​lance camera that was watch​ing the audi​ence
mem​b​ers from be​hind. Then the audi​ence mem​b​er could see them​‐
selves in the pitch black space and could only see the pre-recorded
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per​form​ers through the tech​nology of the camera and the scre​en.
If the audi​ence mem​b​er left the scre​en, they were alone ina
pitch dark room which, after hav​ing the bright scre​en in one eye, was
sub​jec​tive​ly even dark​er than be​fore. At​tempts to find the per​form​er
were de​stined to fail, as they were not there, but the con​fus​ion of
dark​ness and the multi​chan​nel sound sys​tem hel​ped create a con​vinc​‐
ing il​lus​ion.
The per​for​mance re​cord​ings were plan​ned to start after the
audi​ence mem​b​er had ar​rived at the peep​hole. Two sen​sors in the en​‐
tran​ce tun​nel re​gis​tered the move​ment and di​rec​tion of a visitor, a
third sen​sor re​gis​tered wheth​er they were stand​ing in front of the
peep​hole. It was as​sumed that the audi​ence mem​b​er was alone, this
was stated at the en​tran​ce and a red-green light com​bina​tion was
used to in​dicate wheth​er a new audi​ence mem​b​er could enter.
They wan​ted to be able to syn​chron​ize it all so it wor​ked pro​per​‐
ly, lead​ing the crew to sit down and work out every​th​ing which could
happ​en in the space, in​clud​ing play​ing the video and merg​ing it with
the live footage from the camera. To help rea​lise this, they created a
di​ag​ram show​ing the ideal th​ings which would happ​en and the not so
ideal:
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A flowchart de​scrib​ing pos​sible even​tualit​ies from all pos​sible
"states" of the sys​tem - where the sys​tem thinks the visitor is based
upon vari​ous sen​sor in​puts and sys​tem events.
Some of the ter​minology used on the page might help un​‐
derstand​ing. The bot​tom right shows the Black Box from above. A
visitor (V in the rest of the di​ag​ram) pas​ses the LL1 sen​sor then the
LL2 sen​sor as they come into the Black Box and then stand in front of
the scre​en. On the left side of the di​ag​ram there is the com​ment
"noth​ing" in​dicat​ing that noth​ing is going on. In this state, the green
lamp is on. The cor​rect next ac​tion is for a visitor to enter, tri​gger​ing
the LL1 sen​sor and mov​ing to state "V in LL" where the lamp turns to
red. If they turn around and leave, not li​k​ing the dark, the state chan​‐
ges back to "noth​ing" and the lamp goes green. The lamp re​mains red
in every state other than "noth​ing" as only in the "noth​ing" state
does the sys​tem be​lieve there is nobody in the Black Box.
Nor​mal​ly the visitor then tri​gg​ers the LL2 sen​sor, so the state is
"V in room" be​fore the scre​en sen​sor is tri​ggered in​dicat​ing that the
visitor is look​ing into the scre​en hole. Then the state be​comes "V at
scre​en" and the video is played. When the video fin​is​hes, "playend"
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tri​gg​ers, the visitor leaves the scre​en and then tri​gg​ers the LL2 and
then LL1 as they leave and the sys​tem state re​turns to "noth​ing" so
the lamp is green and the next audi​ence mem​b​er can enter.
The rest of the di​ag​ram is fil​led with lines and states in​dicat​ing
the ways that the visitor and the sys​tem are doing th​ings that have
not been plan​ned for. Per​haps the visitor leaves the scre​en be​fore the
video fin​is​hes and wand​ers around in the dark. Or even leaves the
Black Box com​plete​ly. Per​haps some sen​sor tri​gg​ers un​ex​pected​ly.
The dis​cuss​ion amongst the crew tried to work out what to do in all
these cases.
This di​ag​ram was de​veloped in order to en​able the Max MSP
patch to do every​th​ing at the cor​rect time. They also created a num​‐
bered di​ag​ram to as​s​ist with work​ing out this pro​cess, as the di​ag​ram
above is fil​led with all sorts of human rea​d​able in​for​ma​tion.
An ab​strac​ted form of the above state di​ag​ram made ready for en​‐
ter​ing into the pro​gram.
This piece is a more sim​ple piece, with few en​ough states that it
was an​alys​able on an A4 page. The pro​cess of dis​cuss​ing the piece and
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its dynamics on a page with human rea​d​able com​ments and an​‐
notated arcs bet​ween named states made an​alys​ing the sys​tem feasib​‐
le and hel​ped work out what the approp​riate dynamics should be
when the un​ex​pected oc​cured. Trans​lat​ing this to the mac​hine rea​d​‐
able situa​tion of a se​ries of rows of numb​ers, one row per state, made
the dynamics rea​d​able and im​plement​able by the Max/MSP patch.
This se​ries of trans​la​tions, from the human rea​d​able state di​ag​ram to
the num​bered vers​ion to the array of numb​ers to the code that would
im​ple​ment the state mac​hine dynamics, is error prone but given that
the im​plemen​ta​tion is cor​rect, the three nota​tions are struc​tural​ly
isomorphic.
1. Bio and other de​tails at http://schizop​honia.​com/
2. Web​site: http://timesup​.org
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HACK​ING CHOREOG​RA​PHY BETA V.02
(2012)
Kate Sicchio is a choreog​raph​er, media art​ist, re​search​er and per​form​‐
er whose work spans from dance per​for​mances, in​stal​la​tions web and
video pro​jects. In her re​search she looks into para​llels bet​ween code
and choreog​ra​phy as well as to find im​plica​tions in areas such as live
nota​tion and live co​d​ing.
Most of her work in​vol​ves live rea​ltime pro​jec​tion in live per​for​‐
mance, which she pro​grams, choreog​raphs and per​forms. She nor​mal​‐
ly creates all the ele​ments of the pieces. In her head she doesn't
separate these th​ings - they're all choreog​ra​phy to her, in​clud​ing sitt​‐
ing and co​d​ing. Her pro​ject de​veloped out of the idea of how does
code be​come choreog​ra​phy. Labans nota​tion sys​tem focused on "the
body" not the gener​al space of the per​for​mance. She thinks in terms
of re​lationships as choreog​ra​phy and is in​teres​ted in fin​d​ing new ways
to hack choreog​raphic piece.
Nota​tion in Live Com​position​al Pro​ces​ses
Hack​ing choreog​ra​phy beta v.02 was an ex​peri​ment at Uni​vers​ity of
Li​ncoln. There Sicchio de​veloped a se​ries of ex​peri​ments to test out
some theo​ries.
"A choreog​raphic ob​ject is not a sub​stitute for the body,
but rath​er an al​ter​native site for the un​derstand​ing of poten​ti​al
in​stiga​tion and or​ganiza​tion of ac​tion to re​side. Ideal​ly,
choreog​raphic ideas in this form would draw an at​tentive, di​‐
ver​se rea​dership that would even​tual​ly un​derstand and,
hopeful​ly, champ​ion the in​numer​able man​ifes​ta​tions, old and
new, of choreog​raphic think​ing" (Wil​liam For​sythe 2009).
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So, while not sub​stitut​ing for the body, there is still a re​‐
lationship bet​ween the body and choreog​ra​phy, it's just not centred
around the body an​ymore like Laben's work and the focus has moved
a lit​tle away from it. For​sythe pro​poses that choreog​ra​phy is a way of
think​ing. One thing which Sicchio doesn't quite agree with is his use
of the word 'or​ganisa​tion'. She likes to think of choreog​ra​phy as re​‐
lationships rath​er than this.
With​in her own work she wan​ted to find some​th​ing similar
which she could do with scores, and start to chan​ge them in rea​ltime.
With her video track​ing sys​tems she jac​ked a Kinect and was in​teres​‐
ted in how she could hack the move​ment sys​tem. She began with ex​‐
ist​ing scores, tak​ing this as the code and then chan​ged it to make the
per​for​mance. Below is the first hack she star​ted with, taken from the
Fluxus Per​for​mance Workbook.
A Fluxus tex​tu​al piece.
Sicchio's per​for​mance is avail​able on​line: In this score she
labeled ob​jects and created hers with paper and stick​ers. The first part
was her fol​low​ing the score, in​terpret​ing it rath​er than hack​ing it and
1
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she used audi​ence mem​b​ers with​in the piece as the score said you
could. She did this with very lit​tle pre​para​tion, the idea being that the
com​posi​tion would em​er​ge in rea​ltime. This is be​cause she wan​ted the
hack to be in rea​ltime. There isn't a lot of choice with​in the score of
what to do, so she wan​ted to make her de​cis​ions in a rea​ltime, pre​‐
ssured situa​tion. The in​iti​al way she de​cided to hack it was to rip up
the paper and cat​ego​ries, and mak​ing new ones out of the lan​guage
which ex​is​ted. She ended the piece when she got frustrated with not
know​ing what she had done, fed up with mak​ing the de​cis​ions in rea​‐
ltime.
The next choreog​raphic hack was when she made her own code.
It's made to look like java script, but also made so a danc​er could read
it.
Choreog​raph​ical score in pseudocode.
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Choreog​raph​ical scor​ing in pseudocode.
With a col​lec​tion of in​struc​tions that ex​plain each move, and a
se​ries of moves de​fined in a li​near fash​ion, a whole dance piece can be
con​struc​ted in pseudocode. One the danc​ers have learnt the vari​ous
moves and the in​struc​tions for vari​ous rea​c​tions, the coded se​ries of
moves might be eas​ier to mem​or​ise and per​form approp​riate​ly.
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Pseudocode look​ing at rea​ctive choreog​ra​phy - in​troduc​ing the
hack.
Fin​al​ly she had a setup with two danc​ers, de​fin​ing the move​‐
ment she was in​teres​ted in. The danc​ers had to in​terpret this. The
choreog​ra​phy sec​tion is the re​lationships created. She then gave the
danc​ers an order to run it in, giv​ing the code to them the day be​fore
the per​for​mance, with​out any other in​struc​tions and so they had to
work them out them​selves. Halfway through the per​for​mance Kate
put up new in​struc​tions, this was the hack, and the dan​cer's had to
chan​ge their re​lationship de​pend​ing on this. Kate did ac​tual​ly give
them the hack an hour be​fore the per​for​mance, she they knew it was
com​ing but they had to figure it out in the mo​ment.
The order they per​for​med it in was the move​ments straight
through, then they per​for​med it with the re​lationships and then they
per​for​med the hack when it ap​peared on the scre​en.
One of Kate's col​leagues in the com​put​er sci​ence de​part​ment
got very ex​cited about the piece and wrote the code up ac​tual​ly in
Java script as op​posed to Kate's pseudo script, but it is very similar.
2
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Ex​ecut​able javascript vers​ion of the choreg​raph​ical pseudocode.
Wheth​er the re​sult​ing code can be ex​ecuted in any
performance-meaningful way is an open ques​tion, but the code will
pro​duce a writt​en docu​ment that de​scribes the dance piece as a se​ries
of moves. A ques​tion arises: which nota​tion of the dance, the code or
the re​sult​ing sequ​ence of moves, is the more use​ful nota​tion? Which
will give a more in​terest​ing per​for​mance? To what de​gree is the
breakage of the per​for​mance by the in​troduc​tion of the hack and the
re​sult​ing glitch​ing the ac​tu​al per​for​mance? Would a per​fect per​for​‐
mance of this piece be wrong by de​fini​tion?
The last piece in the se​ries that Sicchio made was about the
danc​er being a hack​er, where she gave verb​al in​struc​tions:  What was
in​terest​ing about this one was, that the score star​ted with what
Sicchio was say​ing, but then the danc​er had to slow​ly chan​ge what
she was doing so she wasn't doing what Sicchio was in​struct​ing. The
score isn't what Sicchio was say​ing at all, just at the be​ginn​ing, mak​‐
ing the danc​er the hack​er. This ex​peri​ence led her to a com​mun​ity of
3
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live co​d​ers. What she has in com​mon with them is live com​position​al
pro​ces​ses, in that there is some kind of sys​tem or score that is set up
and with​in it there is a frame from chan​ge. There is also a trans​paren​‐
cy about it, with the pro​jec​tion of code.
This led her to work with Alex McLean on a piece cal​led Prism 11.
Prism 11: Real Time Nota​tion
Real Time Nota​tion in​terac​tions; Prism 11 per​for​mance shots.
In this piece they tried to build up a feed​back loop bet​ween the
two per​form​ers. Sicchio would do set move​ments which she had pre-
coded and were pro​jec​ted be​hind her and McLean was using his sys​‐
tem (un​for​tunate​ly he had brought the wrong one for the per​for​‐
mance - an uni​nten​ded glitch that for​ced more ac​tive live co​d​ing?),
which was pro​jec​ted too. She would chan​ge dynamics and qualit​ies of
the move​ments whilst per​form​ing, and he would chan​ge the
dynamics and qualit​ies of the sound he was pro​duc​ing, which would
then in turn make her chan​ge what she was doing; this created a
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feed​back loop. Both the codes were pro​jec​ted side by side. This was
com​plete​ly un-rehearsed be​forehand and most of Sicchio's choreog​ra​‐
phy doesn't use sound so this was a sig​nificant chal​lenge. They want
to per​form it again in a re​hear​sed man​n​er. There is a score but this
live com​position​al pro​cess is the prior​ity.
Kate Sicchio is tak​ing part in other choreog​raphic hacks. One at
the Ar​nolfini in Bris​tol, with a live nota​tion group who look at where
live code and live art meet. She is one of the live co​d​ers, and the art​‐
ists are going to draw a score, which she fol​lows live as it is created.
1. http://vimeo.​com/36369236
2. https://vimeo.​com/36369338
3. https://vimeo.​com/36369416
4. Line Nota​tion Unit per​for​mance re​search group:
http://livenotation​.org/
4
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ISOR​HYTHMIC VARIA​TIONS (2006)
Mic​hael J. Schumach​er  is a com​pos​er, per​form​er and in​stal​la​tion art​‐
ist based in New York City.Schumach​er works pre​dominant​ly with
electronic and di​git​al media, specializ​ing in com​put​er generated sound
en​viron​ments that evol​ve con​tinuous​ly for long time per​iods.
ISOR​HYTHMIC VARIA​TIONS came about as an at​tempt to con​‐
vert my in​stal​la​tion "Noema" into a per​for​mance piece. Original​ly it
was a com​miss​ion from Ne(x)tworks En​semble, who per​for​med it at
the Stone in NYC.
Isor​hythm is a tech​nique used in the mid​dle ages where a rhy​‐
thmic pat​tern and melodic pat​tern of dif​ferent lengths were re​peated
togeth​er. In this case, the rhy​thmic pat​tern is fixed, and is the same
length for all play​ers. In​stead of a re​peat​ing melodic figure play​ers
choose from a group of motives, pitches, ex​ten​ded tech​niques, etc.
Melod​ies em​er​ge from the in​terac​tion of the en​semble.
ISOR​HYTHMIC VARIA​TIONS may be per​for​med with or with​out
electronic ac​compani​ment.
A new vers​ion of ISOR​HYTHMIC VARIA​TIONS was just com​posed in
col​labora​tion with Sab​rina Schroed​er as part of an ex​quisite cor​pse
com​posi​tion. It will be per​for​med by Con​tact Music of Toron​to
Canada.
Score
1
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1. http://www.mic​haeljschumac​her.com/
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SITT​ING IN MY CHAIR (2001)
Elisabeth Schimana  has been work​ing as a com​pos​er, per​form​er and
radio art​ist since 1983. She has on​go​ing co​opera​tions with the
Austrian Kunstradio and the Theremin Cent​er Mos​cow. She also
focus​ses on re​search in the field of women, art and tech​nology. 2005
she foun​ded IMA (In​stitute for Media Archeology)
Elisabeth Schimana: com​posi​tion, sound de​sign, voc​als, live per​‐
form​er, Andre Smir​nov: in​stru​ment de​sign and nato pro​gramm​ing,
Yuri Spit​sin: sound de​sign and kyma pro​gramm​ing, sitt​ing in my chair
was pro​duced by Musikprotokoll in co​opera​tion with the Theremin
Cent​er Mos​cow
Nota​tion for an In​terac​tive Per​for​mance
1
2
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Nota​tion for an In​terac​tive Per​for​mance
The armchair addres​sed in the title is a very speci​al chair, not a syn​‐
onym for chairs in gener​al, but ex​act​ly this chair whose charac​teris​tic
screech was the be​ginn​ing point for the mus​ical de​sign of sitt​ing in my
chair. The acous​tic materi​al con​s​ists of these screec​hes, which were
re​cor​ded as audio data and then (re​)played dur​ing the per​for​mance. In
this very chair the sounds are man​ipulated simp​ly through the move​‐
ment of the hands. It's not a co​in​cid​ence that Elisabeth Schimana de​‐
veloped this piece in Mos​cow at the electronic In​stitute of the
Tschaikovski Con​ser​vato​ry, an In​stitute with the proud name
Theremin Cent​er. As Schimana dis​covered the Theremin years ago, it
wasn't so much the sounds that in​teres​ted her, but the body and
stage pre​s​ence of this anti​que in​stru​ment that is played with​out
touch​ing. What is the body doing on stage in the age of electronic
music? This ques​tion with its area of tens​ion bet​ween Kraftwerk's
Pup​pets and today's ex​pres​sive​ly mal​treated lap​tops is un​coiled again
and again by Elisabeth Schimana in her work. The Theremin sur​faced
as the per​fect chal​lenge: for whatev​er rea​son the thereminic an​ten​na
tech​nology with its trans​parent mag​netic field as in​ter​face is used - as
di​rect sound con​trol or as tri​gg​er for com​plete​ly dif​ferent mech​an​‐
isms - it pro​vides the electronic musician a necess​ity for a phys​ical
pre​s​ence. The phys​ical mo​tion on stage as a cat​ego​ry is again
scrutinised if in sitt​ing in my chair the art​ist sits al​most motion​less in
her chair. With minim​al fin​g​er, hand, and head move​ments, the
dense snarl of chair screec​hes are erased while the strin​gent lig​ht​ing
is chan​ged one field after the other with every eras​ing pro​cedure.
(nina ross )
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The Score
ch=out​put chan​nel, lr=soundlay​er, r.h=right hand, l.h=left
hand, c.p=cent​er posi​tion, v=veloc​ity of the hands move​‐
ments
The Score of the piece, show​ing the centr​al ele​ments of the com​posi​‐
tion as key frames.
Per​for​mance time: Is de​pend​ing on the per​form​ers ac​tions.
Miminum time would be 160 seconds.
Chair sound mat​rix: Is the heart of the piece. The tar​get is to
erase via the theremin sen​sor in​ter​face each of the 48 cells. Each cell
is con​nec​ted to the light mat​rix and any state of the mat​rix is
generat​ing in​for​ma​tion for the pann​ing and amplitude pro​gress.
Live pro​ces​sed voice: The voice is free, not con​nec​ted to the mat​‐
rix and pro​ces​sed by granular syn​thesis, which generates three slight​‐
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ly dif​ferent soundstreams out of one vocal input.
Light: has to be con​sidered as two over​lapp​ing lay​ers of sqares
each of them di​vided in the rast​er of 8*6. The 48 pat​terns are
generated de​pend​ing on the in​for​ma​tion generated by the chair
sound mat​rix. The focus is on the chang​ing light rays in​side the light
cone, rath​er than on the pro​jec​tion on the floor. The only pos​sibil​ity
to make this cone visib​le is to pro​duce a lot of smoke. In the final
state the per​form​er is dis​ap​pear​ing in light.
Pann​ing and amplitude: Both para​met​ers de​pend on the re​lative
time in​for​ma​tion (how many cells are erased) generated by the chair
sound mat​rix. You can con​sid​er the cir​cle as the space for the audi​‐
ence, chair sounds are mov​ing to the cent​er mixed into one stream
while the granular stream is mov​ing out​side and splitt​ing up into
three streams. At the same time the amplitude is de​creas​ing to zero.
Chair sound lay​ers: All lay​ers con​tain re​cor​ded chair sounds from
the per​for​mance chair with​out any ad​dition​al sound pro​cess​ing. Layer
1 con​tains con​tin​ous chair sounds and layer 2 peak frag​ments of layer
1. All three out​put chan​nels dif​fer from one other. The looped
soundstreams dura​tion is free in time not de​pend​ing on the mat​rix
time, which re​sults con​nec​ted to the mat​rix time in a per​manent
shift​ing of the materi​al.
Sen​sor Stuff and En​gines
Veloc​ity of the hands move​ments: After ex​periment​ing it tur​ned out that
it makes sense to di​vide the hands move​ments into 4 dif​ferent
velocit​ies, from v1 slow move​ment to v4 fast move​ment to con​trol
the sys​tem. velocit​ies 1 to 3 are re​lated to the soundlay​ers, with each
ac​tion one cell will be erased - 20 seconds of sound dis​ap​pear - the
light pat​tern is chang​ing.
Veloc​ity of the hand move​ments and cent​er posi​tion: R.h/v4 is
switch​ing voice on and off, l.h/v4 is switch​ing bet​ween the granular
syn​thesis, para​met​ers grain dura​tion and grain de​nsity.This two para​‐
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met​ers are con​trol​led by the move​ments of the cent​er posi​tion, very
tiny move​ments with the head and the upper part of the body.
The body has to be tuned: In the an​ten​nas' sphere of ac​tion the
zero point has to be found to tune the body to the sys​tem. All data
generated by the per​for​mer's body move​ments are de​rived by two
ident​ical theremin-sensors loc​ated to the per​for​mer's left and right.
In​iti​al state, photo from the per​for​mance at Musikprotokoll / Graz
2001.
Sen​sor an​ten​nas: The con​struc​tion of both sen​sors is based on
the theremin prin​ci​ple: to chan​ge the frequen​cy of the ultrasonic os​‐
cillator by the capacitan​ce of the per​form​ers body, hand or whatev​er
goes close to the an​ten​na. The audio frequen​cy sound is pro​duced
then by heterodyn​ing the out​puts of two ultrasonic os​cillators. The
fixed os​cillator op​erates in the re​g​ion of 350 KHz with the above men​‐
tioned vari​able os​cillator being above this frequen​cy, the dif​fer​ence
equal​ing the frequen​cy of the sound being pro​duced. Al​lthough that
would only make a minute dif​fer​ence, the theremin sen​sor clever​ly
has two very high frequen​cy os​cillators. That way, even a 0.05% chan​‐
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ge in the vari​able os​cillator can be sub​stan​ti​al at audio frequen​cy. En​‐
ough, with good de​sign, to give a range of sever​al oc​taves.
An​alys​ing the sen​sor sign​als: Two audio range sign​als from the
sen​sors are pro​duc​ing the stereo input for the com​put​er. A special​ly
de​veloped MAX/MSP patch an​alyses the input sig​nal's pitches, con​‐
verts them into float​ing point values and pro​duces fil​ter​ing and scal​‐
ing to ac​hieve a st​able and li​near mapp​ing of the measured data over
the whole range of pos​sible dis​tan​ces. In sitt​ing in my chair the patch is
in​terpret​ing the de​rived float​ing point data as veloc​ity (in​creas​ing
and de​creas​ing values over time) of the hands' move​ments.
Cent​er posi​tion: It means, that if the per​form​er is sitt​ing in the
point of the equal dis​tan​ce from both sen​sors, they pro​duce equal
sign​als and tak​ing the dif​fer​ence bet​ween the values of the an​alysed
sign​als and scal​ing them we can get values, re​flect​ing even the
slightest de​via​tions of the body from the centr​al posi​tion.
Generat​ing midi data: Sever​al threshhold- pre​sets are set in the
MAX/MSP patch to pro​duce the pro​p​er MIDI data to con​nect with
other pro​grams and mac​hines.
The kyma en​gine: Is re​spon​sible for the chair sound mat​rix, live
voice pro​cess​ing and sound streams mix​ing. Based on the re​ceived
MIDI in​for​ma​tion and the cir​cular time point​er posi​tion (0 seconds to
160 seconds) the tar​geted chair sound mat​rix cell index is cal​culated.
This cell index is de​ac​tivated which re​sults in im​mediate sound can​‐
cella​tion. At the same time the cell index is pas​sed down the pipeline
to the NATO com​ponent.
NATO: Is an ex​ten​tion of the MAX/MSP pro​gram. It pro​duces
the approp​riate video im​ages to be pro​jec​ted creat​ing the light cone.
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In​bet​ween states,photo from the per​for​mance at Musikprotokoll /
Graz 2001.
1. http://elise.at
2. http://ima.or.at/
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FOR​MOCRA​CY (2012)
Lev Ledit and An​dreas De​krout both work at Game Ges​talt , a game
de​sign com​pany based in Vien​na. Lev Ledit teac​hes game de​sign at
sever​al in​stitu​tions and uni​ver​sit​ies, he also is the CEO of Game Ges​‐
talt. An​dreas De​krout has a background in legal academic work, soci​al
en​trep​reneurship, and ac​tiv​ism. He is the pro​ject man​ag​er of For​‐
mocra​cy.
When the Map be​came the Landscape
The pro​ject For​mocra​cy is about the crea​tion of real-world polit​ical
pre​ssure for de​sired chan​ge by mem​b​ers of the on​line com​mun​ity
with in​teg​rated mech​anics pro​duc​ing pre​c​ise action-oriented ord​ers
which are bac​ked by the legitima​cy of de​moc​ratic pro​ces​ses. All this is
powered by the psyc​holog​ical mech​anics taken from game de​sign, to
motivate users to "play" for a high​er pur​pose while simp​ly satis​fy​ing
their urge for joy.
This ex​am​ple fol​lows the path of de​velop​ment from the in​iti​al
"let's do that thing", ex​ist​ing only as an ex​cit​ing goal in our minds.
Via a trial and error phase of try​ing to de​velop a work​ing struc​ture
cap​able of ac​hiev​ing that goal we came to a nota​tion sys​tem. The
evolu​tion of that nota​tion sys​tem and the feed​back ef​fects upon the
form of nota​tion sys​tems used at sever​al stages had an en​abl​ing ef​fect
on the furth​er de​velop​ment of the pro​ject as a whole. As the struc​‐
ture be​came clear​er and clear​er in our thoughts so did also the way we
would draw sketches and charts.
1
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The image shows one of the first drafts for the decision-making
part of For​mocra​cy. Dur​ing the first few (full) days of dis​cuss​ion and
turn​ing the idea which was later to be​come for​mocra​cy around in our
heads the mech​anics and log​ical sequ​ences were draf​ted out on a piece
of paper (in a re​staurant dur​ing di​nn​er). With​out prior ag​ree​ment on
any specific nota​tion sys​tem, we used what felt natur​al to us. Lan​‐
guage (Ger​man), lines, ar​rows, wave-lines, boxes, and so forth. Using
this in​tuitive nota​tion we were able to work on what tur​ned out to be
less clear than ex​pec​ted and could edit and chan​ge the con​cept at the
same time.
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Flowchart for the logic sequ​ence for a pro​pos​al with​in the For​‐
mocra​cy sys​tem in the vir​tu​al and real world. After the most es​senti​al
ques​tions and chal​lenges were sol​ved the need to com​municate the
plan​ned flow of ac​tion arose. The above flowchart is to be read with​in
the con​text of the de​sign docu​ment, it is em​bed​ded in it. It does make
some sense, but is not com​plete​ly un​derstand​able with​out ad​dition​al
in​for​ma​tion.
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Pen on paper draft for an as​pect of the user-interface in For​‐
mocra​cy (the user-profile page) plus some logic and ex​planato​ry com​‐
ments. Mak​ing user-user and user-system in​tarac​tion pos​sible, the in​‐
ter​face must be as self ex​planato​ry as pos​sible, while being cap​able of
trans​ferr​ing all neces​sa​ry ac​tions and in​for​ma​tion. This makes the
user-interface a nota​tion sys​tem in its own right.
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Mock-up of a user-profile page for for​mocra​cy with ex​planato​ry
com​ments in boxes. Putt​ing less of a de​mand of ab​strac​tion tasks on
the view​er, we pro​duced the above mock-up for de​monstra​tion pur​‐
poses only. The de​velop​ment work is also, at this stage of rea​lisa​tion,
still done with pen and paper.
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Flowchart re​presen​ta​tion of out and in​go​ing in​for​ma​tion and
user flow and loops of the for​mocra​cy plat​form with ex​am​ples and
minim​al ex​plana​tions done in textform for pre​sen​ta​tion pur​poses.
Con​clus​ion
Es​pecial​ly when work​ing on a pro​ject of such high com​plex​ity and
with in​ter​depen​den​cies bet​ween all kinds of as​pects (from security-
challenges to eth​ical stan​dards to the fun fac​tor), you learn very
quick​ly that th​ings have a very, very strong ten​den​cy of gett​ing more
com​plex and com​plicated the more you work on them. In​itial​ly we
used mindmap-like re​presen​ta​tions to ac​company our con​ver​sa​tions,
just to make sure we were talk​ing about the same thing. Very soon
these "maps" be​came our trus​ted met​hod of naviga​tion in the fast-
growing landscape of thoughts that we created on our way. Uni​nten​‐
tional​ly these origin​al nota​tions of our thoughts for​med and in​fluen​‐
ced the way we struc​tured and thought about their con​tent. This
feed​back loop bet​ween our im​agina​tion of struc​tures and their re​‐
presen​ta​tion tur​ned out to be ex​treme​ly use​ful. In a way think​ing
about our own ex​ter​nalised thoughts created a creative sys​tem of "in​‐
terac​tiv​ity with self".
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In our last trans​for​mation​al step all our notes, mindmaps, and
flowcharts were col​lec​ted and made pub​lic​ly avail​able in the form of a
de​sign docu​ment.
While such a de​sign docu​ment con​s​ists of struc​tured text and
ex​planato​ry and ex​empla​ry grap​hics, it must not be over​se​en that it is
a "cooking-recipe" of its very own kind. When start​ing to ac​tual​ly
pro​gram the software this is the one point of re​fer​ence by which suc​‐
cess or failure of the pro​gramm​ers is jud​ged.
1. http://gameges​talt.com/
2. http://fc.yurp.at:8888/display/​FORM/
2
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20 SECONDS INTO THE FUTURE(2010)
Foun​ded in 1996, Time's Up has its prin​cip​al locus in the Linz har​bour
of Austria. The mis​s​ion of the con​nec​tive [sic!] is to in​ves​tigate the
ways in which peo​ple in​teract with and ex​plore their phys​ical sur​‐
round​ings as a com​plete con​text, dis​cover​ing, learn​ing and com​‐
municat​ing as they do.
Seman​tic Net​works for Ideas
The Phys​ical Nar​ra​tion in​stal​la​tion 20 Seconds into the Fu​ture  was
shown at the "Long Night of Re​search" in Novemb​er 2010 at the
Johan​nes Kepl​er Uni​vers​ity in Linz, Austria. The piece is a room, ap​‐
parent​ly the room of a scient​ist, in​ves​tigat​ing the ways in which
some mat​hemat​ical ideas and some phys​ical pro​pert​ies in​teract. The
piece frames it​self as a sci​ence and re​search com​munica​tion piece.
Visitors are wel​comed into the room as if the scient​ist, Henry
Kadigan, has just left and will be back short​ly. They are asked to make
them​selves at home and look around the room. In the room there is
not only the pre​sen​ta​tion of the work the charact​er would have tal​‐
ked about, but it is also his work​ing space.
1
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Visitors ex​plor​ing the staged of​fice of a fic​tion​al scient​ist.
As a re​sult the visitor not only re​ceives a pre​sen​ta​tion about sci​‐
ence, but also about the life of a scient​ist, about the motiva​tions to
un​der​take sci​ence, to carry out ex​peri​ments and re​search in gener​al,
to work the way he chose to. In the win​dow a clock radio is play​ing a
radio talkback show with the in​ter​viewee talk​ing about their life as an
in​depen​dent scient​ist. Call​ers ask about non in​stitution​al sci​ence, rais​‐
ing is​sues with con​tem​pora​ry re​search prac​tices, and a wide rang​ing
con​ver​sa​tion takes place. The radio show is for​med in an end​less loop,
the li​sten​er al​ways has the feel​ing to be in the mid​dle of the show.
Faxes ar​rive and mes​sages are left on the an​swer​ing mac​hine about
his life as an in​depen​dent scient​ist, the lack of re​spect one re​ceives
and the freedom one has. In the cor​n​er the in​ac​tive mac​hine that is
seen in a video stands, in the video there is evi​d​ence pre​sen​ted of
time travel into the fu​ture, where a watch un​der​goes the ex​peri​ence
of travell​ing 20 seconds into the fu​ture. The sound ef​fects match
those from the next room - the visitor is lead to be​lieve that Kadigan
is in the next room and is cur​rent​ly travell​ing into the fu​ture - at
least he will have the ex​peri​ence of spend​ing a few minutes in the
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mac​hine, while a much long​er time will have pas​sed. Feasib​le time
travel is a lot more bor​ing than the class​ical caus​al loop stuff of sci​‐
ence fic​tion.
The ex​peri​ence of visit​ing the space is one of fol​low​ing links
from one ob​ject to an​oth​er. A visitor finds some​th​ing to be in​teres​ted
in, wheth​er it be video, an in​terac​tive visualisa​tion, a com​put​er game,
a mat​hemat​ical genealog​ical tree or any numb​er of other ar​tefacts of
the scien​tist's life. Li​sten​ing to the radio show, the speak​ers chat
about sub​jects that ap​pear el​sewhere in the room. The fax mes​sages
and an​swer​ing mac​hine offer sug​ges​tions, a lett​er next to the com​‐
put​er scre​en from a friend in Namibia adds some col​our that ex​plains
a photo per​ched on the shelv​ing and an ar​tefact on the win​dow sill.
The form of the room is a net​work of ob​jects, seman​tical​ly li​nked by
re​fer​ence and similar​ity.
Thus for an an​alysis of the piece, we wan​ted to look at the way
that vari​ous ob​jects were seman​tical​ly re​lated. We col​lec​ted many of
the ob​jects and joined them. The auto​matic graph visualisa​tion pac​‐
kage GraphViz was used to lay out the graph.
A sec​tion of a seman​tic net re​presen​ta​tion of ob​jects in the of​fice.
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The re​sult​ing graph, which is by no means a com​plete mapp​ing
of all the ob​jects in the space, shows the way that a visitor can move
from a given ob​ject in the room to an idea, story ele​ment or con​cept
and then onto other ob​jects. From the frag​ment shown above, one
can see that many of the con​cepts are re​lated and rea​ch​able from
some of the eas​ily played with items such as the 3 sided Hy​per​bolic
Pong game.
One ele​ment that is not at​tached to an​yth​ing else, howev​er, is
the photog​raph of a woman who could be his moth​er. There is no in​‐
dica​tion on the back or el​sewhere who this per​son might be, so the
visitor is left to use their in​tui​tion based upon the cloth​ing and hair
style, the tint of the photo and its posi​tion in the room. Howev​er this
photo is not con​nec​ted to any other ob​jects in the room, and only
vague​ly con​nec​ted to the fact of his childless​ness (this con​nec​tion is
only vague so has not been in​dicated in the di​ag​ram). Thus we could
say that the photo is re​mov​able - we will not lose an​yth​ing of im​por​‐
tance by omitt​ing it and may help clar​ify the in​stal​la​tion by re​mov​ing
nar​ration​al clutt​er. Or it sug​gests that the story ele​ment needs to be
bet​t​er in​teg​rated, with a telep​hone call men​tion​ing her or a lett​er
from her tuc​ked into the back of the photo frame.
This notation​al ef​fort was of value in order to an​alyse the piece.
A more com​prehen​sive piece of nota​tion would en​han​ce the ab​il​ity to
evaluate the useful​ness of each ele​ment of the in​stal​la​tion. The pur​‐
pose when creat​ing these net​works was similar, to see wheth​er the
visitor was pas​sed on from ele​ment to ele​ment. This was not clear
from the frag​ment, as it would only work when com​pleted, so that all
in​stal​la​tion ele​ments were pre​sent and could be looked at.
The nota​tion would also help work out what small​er vers​ion of
the piece could be pre​sen​ted in a way that would still work ef​fective​ly.
A re​duced vers​ion should not have any isolated ele​ments, for in​stan​‐
ce.
20 Seconds into the Future(2010)
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1. http://timesup​.org/
2. http://timesup.org/content/20-seconds-future
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THE GREAT SCORE (2001 TO 2006)
A pro​ject  by Seppo Gruendl​er and Elisabeth Schimana.
Elisabeth Schimana has been work​ing as a com​pos​er, per​form​er
and radio art​ist since 1983. She has on​go​ing co​opera​tions with the
Austrian Kunstradio and the Theremin Cent​er Mos​cow. She also
focus​ses on re​search in the field of women, art and tech​nology. In
2005 she foun​ded the IMA (In​stitute for Media Archeology).
Seppo Gruendl​er  has been work​ing with music, sound, com​‐
munica​tion, and DIY media, software, and electronic de​vices for 25
years, he is the di​rec​tor of the mast​ers pro​gram Media and In​terac​‐
tion De​sign at the Uni​vers​ity of Applied Sci​ences FH-Joanneum.
The basic idea for the com​posi​tion and its per​for​mances is
rooted in the his​tor​ical con​text of electronic music. The con​certs fol​‐
low a pre​cise​ly de​fined struc​ture - the score. Howev​er the per​form​ing
art​ists dont pro​ceed ac​cord​ing to a score in the tradition​al sense
based on notes,but due to a tem​por​al and func​tion​al struc​ture. The
work has been per​for​med seven times by the com​pos​ers and once by
an ex​ten​ded group.
The materi​al for The Great Score was wor​ked on in seven cit​ies.
In each city, the materi​al was created at that loc​a​tion and was pre​sen​‐
ted, for​med by the the base-structure, as an hour long con​cert. In the
seventh per​for​mance all materi​al re​sul​ted in a seven hour piece. In
the eighth per​for​mance all in​terpreta​tions re​sul​ted in a net-concert in
their re​spec​tive real loc​a​tions and in vir​tu​al space.
Base-Structure of the Score
The piece is in three move​ments. In each move​ment there is a role for
the musicians, a role for the com​put​er and a visu​al ac​compani​ment to
guide the per​form​ers.
1
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Gruendler / Schimana 
material creation          1) freezing 2) regulation 3)
Computer data acquisition  1) analysis 2)  synthesis 3)
Visual blocks with stripes 1) rings    2)  red block 3)
First Move​ment
materi​al crea​tion 1) Elisabeth Schimana trans​forms her voice with an​‐
alogue re​sonan​ce filt​ers and ring modula​tion. These will be con​trol​led
by a theremin an​ten​na. Seppo Gruendl​er uses his electric guitar as
sound materi​al and pro​ces​ses the sound with an​alogue and di​git​al de​‐
vices. The sounds created by one per​form​er is meant as sour​cemateri​‐
al for the other, to be re​wor​ked at their dis​cre​tion. The sound
generators of each are crossw​ise con​nec​ted with one an​oth​er. The re​‐
cip​roc​al ac​cess of materi​al leads to a de-stabilization of each per​for​‐
mer's con​trol. Sounds com​ing from one per​son that are al​ready dis​‐
lod​ged from the event of their pro​duc​tion. Dis​cretiona​ry power over
the materi​al chan​ges from a di​ctatori​al sin​gular to a di​alog. Es​pecial​ly
noteworthy is the aesthetic of the per​form​ing prac​tice, the live-
context and the stage situa​tion. (28min)
data ac​quisi​tion 1) para​llel to the crea​tion of materi​al, a com​put​er
re​cords the audio data for later an​alysis. In​depen​dent from this, single
loops will be generated.
1)Pro​jec​tions are generated as grow​ing lines dur​ing the per​for​‐
mance serv​ing as the time struc​ture for the per​form​ers. The per​form​‐
ers could "feel" the light and therefore had orien​ta​tion in time, in​‐
stead of using a stop watch. At the time the black bars ap​pear, the
data ac​quisi​tion starts.
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Per​for​mance at MAK, Vien​na 2005
Second Move​ment
freez​ing 2) the short loops will be worked-over with an​alogue and di​git​‐
al pro​ces​ses and stac​ked as body of sound. (21min)
an​alysis 2) the struc​ture and sound para​met​ers for the fol​low​ing
part (thrid move​ment) will be de​rived from the re​cor​ded audio data.
2) Ring by ring, the fol​low​ing image is generated ac​cord​ing to
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the total dura​tion of the second part (21min).
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Per​for​mance at MAK, Vien​na 2005
Third Move​ment
re​gula​tion 3) as sound di​rec​tors, the per​form​ers sub​t​ly tamp​er with the
generated sounds. (7min)
syn​thesis 3) based on the data from the an​alysis, the com​put​er
syn​thesizes the sound into a four-channel sound stream.
3) a static pro​jec​tion, genera​tion is over. The image is a solid red
block, flood​ing the stage com​plete​ly.
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Per​for​mance at MAK, Vien​na 2005
net​work​ing the score of the base-structure was left to art​ists in
sever​al loc​a​tions for their in​terpreta​tion. These in​terpreta​tions re​sul​‐
ted in per​for​mances in a net-concert at real loc​a​tions and in vir​tu​al
space on 1st of Janua​ry 2006 as an ORF Kunstradio - Radiokunst
stream​ing con​cert.
1. http://par​titur​.at/
2. http://elise.at
3. http://ima.or.at
4. http://gruendler.mur​.at/
5. http://www.kunstradio.at/
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LON​DON IM​PROVIS​ERS ORCHESTRA
Most of the ex​am​ples of nota​tion that we have seen and were in​ves​‐
tigat​ing were writt​en in some way. They might be coded or even
dynamic, but they are lar​ge​ly archiv​al. The use of ges​tures as a nota​‐
tion form co​un​teracts this ideas of one of the func​tions of nota​tion.
Ges​tur​al rea​ltime nota​tion for an im​provis​ing orchestra
In im​provis​ing orchestras, the nota​tion usual​ly con​s​ists of live
generated ges​tur​al hand signs. Some are re​peated​ly applied and used
in multi​ple com​posi​tions, but some are created for very specific pur​‐
poses. The set of sym​bols is in​troduced be​fore a per​for​mance, and
then the pro​cess of in​terac​tion bet​ween the con​duc​tor and the
orchestra starts.
"One may ask why an Im​provis​ers Orchestra has com​pos​ers
and/or con​duc​tors. The two free im​provisa​tions go to show that they
do not ac​tual​ly need them. Howev​er, vari​ous peo​ple have come up
with dif​ferent ways to shape and di​rect the music, with​out using any
con​ven​tion​al mus​ical scores. Thus Dave Tuc​ker's "con​duc​tion" is an
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ex​am​ple of the con​duc​tor de​ter​min​ing who should be play​ing with
what in​tens​ity at any given time. But he in turn is in​fluen​ced by the
feed​back of what is ac​tual​ly played. Steve Be​res​ford and Evan Park​er
work the same way, ex​cept that in both the ex​am​ples heard here, one
musician is free to play in a sort of con​cer​to situa​tion. Chris Burn ac​‐
hieves some​th​ing similar, but uses a pre-determined sequ​ence of who
should be play​ing with whom to ex​plore some of the myriad of small
com​bina​tions that exist in such an orchestra. Rhod​ri Dav​ies in​ves​‐
tigates the poten​ti​al quiet​ness of a large en​semble, while Caroline
Kraabel ex​plores the or​ganic pro​ces​ses of such a sen​sitive body. Simon
H Fell's com​posi​tion is per​haps the most con​trol​led piece heard here,
but even this leaves a con​sider​able amount of freedom. Fin​al​ly, there
are two de​lightful​ly sub​ver​sive at​tempts to pro​duce ran​dom chan​ce
music - the anti​thesis of an im​provis​ing orchestra - by di​vid​ing the
musicians into un​relat​ing in​dividu​als (Adam Boh​man) or in​depen​dent
sec​tions (Philipp Wachsmann). All of the con​duc​tors and/or com​pos​‐
ers are mem​b​ers of the Orchestra, ex​cept for Dave Tuck​er who has
per​for​med with sever​al of the musicians in other con​texts as a guitar​‐
ist." 
1. Liner notes of Pro​ceed​ings by the Lon​don Im​provis​ers Orchestra,
http://www.emanem​disc.com​/E4201.html
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WE TELL STO​RIES (2008)
Six To Start  is an Al​ter​nate Rea​lity Game and Next Genera​tion Nar​‐
rative com​pany based in Lon​don, UK. They create games, apps, and
trans​media ex​peri​ences for clients in the UK and over​seas.
Mapp​ing Rea​d​ing - Navigat​ing a Story Space
We Tell Sto​ries was a col​lec​tion of sto​ries that Six To Start de​veloped
and pre​sen​ted in col​labora​tion with the pub​lish​ing house Pen​guin
week​ly for a per​iod in 2008. The nar​ratives were de​sig​ned to use, in a
non-trivial way, the pos​sibilit​ies of cross media nar​ra​tion. The op​en​‐
ing story, "21 Steps," based upon The 39 Steps, plays out in a Goog​le
Maps en​viron​ment. The rest of the sto​ries use the on​line en​viron​‐
ment in dif​ferent ways in​clud​ing blogs and Twitt​er. The last story,
"The (form​er) Gener​al in his Labyrinth"  is a net​work of story ele​‐
ments that can be traver​sed by the rea​d​er as they move around in the
General's labyrinth, the story de​pen​dent upon the rea​der's move​‐
ments. It is de​scribed by Six To Start as "a rich and com​plex story by
Moh​sin Hamid, uses an en​tire​ly new form of branch​ing storytell​ing to
allow rea​d​ers to ex​plore the mem​o​ries of an age​ing, and not quite fic​‐
tion​al, gener​al."
1
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A flow chart of pos​sible mo​tion in the vir​tu​al palace, in​dicat​ing
which story ele​ments are played out for the visitor de​pend​ing upon
their travers​al of the join​ing edges.
The nota​tion sum​marises the pos​sible mo​tions of the rea​d​er in
the General's labyrinth. As the rea​d​er moves, cer​tain story ele​ments
are played out. Pass​ing back, the rea​d​er is con​fron​ted by an al​ter​nate
his​to​ry of the General's life. This path de​pen​den​cy makes the ex​plora​‐
tion of the General's world sub​jec​tive in a sim​ple yet non-trivial way.
In his blog , Ad​rian Hon, who acted as the "Story architect" for
the whole pro​ject and wor​ked close​ly with all the peo​ple who im​‐
plemen​ted the story, said:
Be​fore Mos​hin began writ​ing, I cal​led him up to dis​cuss
the capabilit​ies of our story architec​ture. I thought it was going
to be a quick five minute call, but we ended up talk​ing for about
an hour, try​ing to work out what would be the most in​terest​ing
and ac​hiev​able style of story. Ul​timate​ly Moh​sin de​cided not to
do a tradition​al branch​ing nar​rative, and settled upon doingÂ
2
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€Å some​th​ing else. Maybe a still life.
Still life is a term I came up with ear​li​er on, to de​scribe
one pos​sibil​ity in which rea​d​ers could navigate around an es​‐
sential​ly froz​en world. There would be no branch​ing nar​rative,
but there would be branch​ing paths, and rea​d​ers would need
and want to read all the cells. Im​agine if you froze time you
could walk around and look through rooms in a build​ing. Col​lec​‐
tive​ly those rooms would tell a single story not a dozen dif​‐
ferent sto​ries and there would be no end.
[...]
I was genuine​ly im​pres​sed with the struc​ture. To be
honest, I think he un​derstand the pos​sibilit​ies bet​t​er than I do,
be​cause this is not a struc​ture that I would have come up with
myself. In a com​parative​ly small numb​er of cells, Moh​sin man​‐
aged to de​monstrate three dif​ferent styles of in​terac​tive
storytell​ing, and link them togeth​er into a single over​arch​ing
still life.
"The (Form​er) Gener​al" is not as visual​ly im​pres​sive as
some of the other sto​ries, but Im im​men​se​ly proud of it. The in​‐
ter​face, art de​sign and story all meld togeth​er be​autiful​ly, and I
be​lieve its the most in​novative and origin​al piece of storytell​ing
in the six weeks. Its not quite a game, and while it does have
branch​ing, it doesnt allow the rea​d​er to af​fect the out​come of
story only their own ex​peri​ence of it.
It truly is some​th​ing that you could​nt do in a book, and
here, it tells a power​ful tale as af​fect​ing as any novel.
The idea of a still life as a metap​hor for an ex​plor​able story
world is close​ly re​lated to the ex​am​ple of 20 Seconds into the Fu​ture
above. In the palace, the move​ments bet​ween the ele​ments con​vey
story ele​ments, which seem to be at​tached to the ele​ment but are ac​‐
tual​ly path de​pen​dent. In 20 Seconds into the Fu​ture, the ele​ments con​‐
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tain an over​load​ing of in​for​ma​tion, which often only be​comes clear as
the mem​o​ry of the ele​ments is il​luminated by a re​lated story ele​ment
in the space.
1. http://www.six​tostart.com/
2. Web​site: http://www.wetellstories.co.uk/stories/week6/
3. http://mssv.net/2008/04/22/creating-the-former-general/
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A CLOS​ING CAKE
We have rea​ched the end of this sprint and the end of this book. This
chapt​er wis​hes to thank you by shar​ing the ab​strac​tion of a de​lici​ous
cake that Lisa, our won​der​ful cook, shared with us.
But first we will at​tempt to notate the his​to​ry and pro​cess of
this book.
His​to​ry
This book is de​sig​ned to be ex​ten​ded. It is to a large de​gree a sel​fish
book - most of the peo​ple writ​ing are look​ing at ways that notation​al
tech​niques can help them bet​t​er ex​plain, ex​plore and dis​cuss their
own work. Thus the book is very ex​plicit​ly open and we are look​ing
for​ward to furth​er vers​ions tak​ing the ideas a lot furth​er for​ward so
we can learn from the later writ​ers.
Vers​ion 1.1
Created in the month fol​low​ing the book sprint with the ex​plicit de​‐
sire to have a prin​ted vers​ion. In this pro​cess the paper pre​sen​ted by
Bob Roten​berg at Data Ecolog​ies 2012 was de​veloped into a chapt​er.
Some ex​am​ples were added and the de​ns​ity of con​nec​tions bet​ween
the chapt​ers de​veloped.
This vers​ion of the text will be of​fered as a prin​ted book.
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Vers​ion 1.0
This is vers​ion 1.0 of our point of view on Nota​tion. We have slept lit​‐
tle and writt​en too much, dis​cus​sed more and learnt a wide variety of
th​ings. This vers​ion can stand on its own feet, but it is also grow​ing.
Thus we would like to wel​come you, the rea​d​er, to con​tribute to it.
We see sever​al th​ings that would have a place in the next vers​ion:
Bob Roten​burg's pre​sen​ta​tion paper at the Data Ecolog​ies Sym​posium
of​f​ers a far more in​tricate​ly wor​ked out set of thoughts about the
con​texts of nota​tion that we have man​aged. We hope to de​velop a
vers​ion that can grow in here as a new chapt​er.
Ex​am​ples of other works, from a variety of sour​ces, would help round
out tech​niques and ideas. We are a very fin​ite group of peo​ple with a
very specific set of ex​peri​ences. So a broad range of new ex​am​ples
would help in​form the furth​er de​velop​ment of the book
Sever​al themes have been moved to the Hold chapt​er to be dealt with
pro​per​ly. Topics such as treat​ing legal and other soci​al contra​ct sys​‐
tems as notation​al sys​tems have been thrown around but we have ag​‐
reed that they re​quire more time and ef​fort then we can give them in
this con​text.
Vers​ion 1.0 was created bet​ween Sep​temb​er 5 and 10, 2012, by
Elisabeth Schimana, An​dreas De​krout, Simone Boria, Marta Pierano,
Heath​er Kel​ley, Rac​hel O'​Reil​ly, Tim Boykett and Adam Hyde in a
book sprint at the Kunstraum Goet​hestras​se in Linz Austria. The
sprint was part of the Phys​ical and Al​ter​nate Rea​lity Nar​ratives
(PARN) pro​ject with the sup​port of the Cul​ture Pro​gram​me 2007 -
2013 of the European Union, the City of Linz, the State of Upper
Austria and the Feder​al BMUKK. PARN is a pro​ject from Time's Up,
FoAM, Blast Theo​ry and Lig​hthouse in​ves​tigat​ing new forms of
storytell​ing in phys​ical and al​ter​nate rea​lity spaces.
This Book Sprint was the second phase of an in​ves​tiga​tion that
star​ted at the Data Ecolog​ies 2012 event with the sub​tit​le "The Map
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and The Ter​rito​ry." Three of the par​ticipants, Simone Boria, Elisabeth
Schimana and Tim Boykett were pre​sent at that event. The documen​‐
ta​tion  of the event, pre​pared by Em​ilie Giles and Monique Al​varez,
had been made re​cent​ly avail​able and was of value, par​ticular​ly to
those who had not been pre​sent. These were An​dreas De​krout, Marta
Pierano and Heath​er Kel​ley, who skim​med and scan​ned the documen​‐
ta​tion but did not get too deep with​in. We had been war​ned by our
Book Sprint facilitator, Adam Hyde, to avoid hav​ing too many fixed
points in the plan​ned book, that the sym​posium documen​ta​tion
might be more of a hindran​ce than a help. The pro​cess of a Book
Sprint is gett​ing in​creasing​ly well de​fined but not well un​derstood
out​side the mind of Adam, so the last per​son pre​sent, Rac​hel O'​Reil​ly,
was here to docu​ment the pro​cess and ob​ser​ve the tech​niques used.
We eager​ly await her re​sults, so as to bet​t​er un​derstand what was
hap​pen​ing to us. Rac​hel also brought with her a crit​ical eye and fast
fin​g​ers to help get some of the won​der​ful​ly spok​en but hard to write
parts of the pro​cess down into the book. Last but not least, Johan​nes
Grenzfurthner/monochrom jum​ped in with some cover art and we
are ready to rock and roll.
Re​cipe
This Poppy Seed Cake ar​rived on the Thursday. Un​for​tunate​ly we can​‐
not pack a slice in a PDF or a book, so we send on the most pract​ical
of all nota​tions, a re​cipe.
Poppy Seed Cake
1
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Poppy Seed Cake
The re​cipe as sup​plied
In​gredients:
250g butt​er, 250g icing sugar, 6 eggs, 1/2 tsp. salt, 250g groun​‐
ded poppy seeds, 1/2 tsp. nat​ron (=Bak​ing Soda), 500g ap​ples, van​il​la
sugar, lemon zest.
How to:
Beat butt​er, sugar, yolk until fluf​fy; mix seeds, zests, salt, nat​‐
ron, sliced ap​ples; mix it with a spoon; whisk egg whites until firm -
then fold in; into the oven with 160 de​grees for 1 hour; cool it down,
then iced sugar on top!
Spon​sors
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Dis​claim​er
"This pro​ject has been fund​ed with sup​port from the European Com​‐
miss​ion. This pub​lica​tion re​flects the views only of the aut​hors, and
the Com​miss​ion can​not be held re​spon​sible for any use which may be
made of the in​for​ma​tion con​tained therein."
1. Wiki con​tain​ing documen​ta​tion: http://wiki.physical​‐
narration​.org/wiki/in​dex.php/DE12TheMapAndTheTer​rito​ry
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